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About Town
w in  lU ry  8«nUrtl«ro, 1*1 

j«t imiit 8 ^ a y
with A ETOUp of .
J S S H h e  U ‘ ttendlng the I n ^ -  
BAtlonal O ooptM  m  M ed l^  k w  

Anril 24 throuBh SO. After the

Italy. ___
navid D. Vale. 18 Blue St, wUl

he taitaned aa vice P*^****"!,^*
the- Paychology Yve*verslty of Hartford on yrWay eve
nlng, May 8.

Three Mancheeter TfM tnU  have 
been named to the D e ^  
the third quarter at Becker Jun- 
“ r in W o t ^ r .  M a«.
They are Miaa Susan A. K e ^  
da^hter of Mr. *«d Mra. John 
K em  of SO Locust St.; MIm  Ju
dith G. Barnes, daughter o* 
and Mrs. Syl^tater Barnes of M 
Alton 8L; anoMlss Ann J. l^pUn. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Duplin of 20 Hemlock St.

Bob Brundage of D anbury^U  
he the featured caller fw  Man
chester Square Dance Club^at the 
W ddell School Saturday night at 
8. He has worked on the atalf o ' 
Bê êral square dance d u m m e r  
schools and folk dw ce camps Ih 
Maine and Connect Mt. *n<J 
two years was president of C»n- 
nectlMt Square Dance Callers and 
Teachers. __ .

The Chaminade M ^ cChorus, under the direction of Mrs.
S ^ ? S c e  F. Almond, will ap^ar 
on channel 18 tomorrow at 3.30 
p.m.

ORjbona Aaaembly, < ^ t l « ^  
dies of Cokimbus, w lU .m ee^to- 
nlKht at 7:80 at the John F. T l ^

Fon®™! HO*"®’•tt tn nav final respects to Frank 
w;;ai.o.^after of State President 
Mrs. Mary Lyons.

The Rev. Wsltet A. Hyssko of 
the Polish N a t i o n a l  CathoUc 
^ u rch  officiated at funer^ serv- 

his avnt in New Bedford.
Mass., today.

May devdUons to the Blessed 
Vlr^n Mary will- begin after the 
11-fo a m. Mass tomorrow at the 
Polish National Catholic 
with a litany and procession of all 
church' societies taking part.

Miss Margaret McGrath of
chMt”  was* elected corresi»ndlng
S t e r y  of the HarUord County 
S g  p u b l i c a n s  at a conven- 
U o ^ M ^ l u b s  in Hartford last 
nleht Manchester delegates who
Sitended were Mrs. Audrey Brett 
M ^ r s .  Jeannine Freiman.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
ranth.*^will have a special meeting 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
T ^ p le  for the official visit of the 
grand officers.

The mid-week service at t*’ ® ®?}' 
vatlon Army will not be held to-
Ifzh t Transportation will be pro- 
vlfed in s te a d V  those Interes^  
in attending the Jimmy Johnson 
evangelistic crusade at Foot Guard 
Hall in Hartford. Cara will leave 
at 6:45.

The WBA Guard Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8, p.m. at ^ e  home of 
Mrs. Merle Lauro. 15 Tanglewood 
Dr., Wilson. .

Jaycee Wives 
Pick Officers

Mrs. Rudolph Wccio w m  elect- 
'ed president of Manchester Jay 
cec Wives at a meeUng at i m 
munity BapUst Church last nigM.

o S e r  new officers are Mrs. 
James' Plesslnger. vice president

Buy year f»sh  Hood's milk at
low brtees gallon (contonto) 68o no 
deposit on qts. 2 for 41C or Vi gaffoM 88c.

\

rummage sale
SPONSMUCD BV

e m a n d e l  l d t h e b a n  c h u r c h  w o m e n

I W D A Y , m i l  2 ^  »  A .M . „
IN LUTHCR HALL OF THE CHURCH

Members Are B ® ^ " ® ^ ^ .
Articles To The Church Thursday Evening

Mrs. Rudolph Rloclo
Mrs. Leonard Johnson, secretary, 
M d Mrs. Stephen L o c k w o o d ,

^'^Mrs. '̂^Alton Sproul, general 
chairman of the annual i
announced that new officers will 
be installed at the inaugural dm- 
ner June 1 at Cavey’s \
rant. Friends and prospective 
members are *uvited to attend. 1

Reservations should be made be- 
fore May 25 with Mrs. Keimeth | 
Wilson, 35 W. Gardner St.

After the business session, a 
.talk.and demonstration on cm - 
metics was presented by Mrt. w , 
H. Stuek and Mrs. F. Winston] 
Bendall of Manchester. Refresh
ments were served.

BU'V GASOLINE 
WHOLESALE

Pump and tank loaned to 
users of over 2,000 gallons 
annually. (For Commercial 
Users Only).

RACKLIFFE o il  CO. 
Hartford—JAckson 7-6191

CARTER CHEVROLET
. . ,  and there's a reason — Chevrolet is the cor of 
the year and. Carter is giving trades that wiH

astound you. ^

USED CAR BUYS
Buy dn OK Used Car at Carter Chevrolet and 
get Carter's 3 guarantees of satisfaction.

1. Every OK used car Is honestly described.
^  2. Every OK used cor l| rtiorougWy rec^lrioned.
• 3. Every OK used cor is boiled by 

^  U ^  Car warranty plus
fdir'deaHnq by Carter Chevrolet In Manchester.

Open 9 A.M. to 9 F.M. MANCHESTER

FRBi; PARKING IN PINEHURST’S 
S02 MAIN ST. lO T  . . • OPEN 

THURSDAYS nnd FRIDAYS TILL •

Average Daily Net Prea# Run.
For tiM W eek Ended 

Aptfl 23, 1980

13401
Mamber ef tlMi Audit 
Burenn et OtmUntton

179

Jakarta Verdict
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Death Sentence
For U.S. Flier

9 ' ‘% f
How Much Does (jafidesm  Weigh?

' faT- 1 rvWirAE Y aII fiXACtlV Wll&t. J
We believe that CONFIDENCE always “ tips the scale”  

in your decisions. Consider the- simple problem of 
WHERE to buy (flopped meat for dinner, a roast for 

Sunday. Surely, it’s your cOpfidence in us—that good 
feeling of BEING CERTAIN you’ll get wonderful flavor 
and quality-^that brings you back again and again.

You’re sure, too, of saving time and money. Our 
meats-disifilayed for quick selection—plainly marked

Pinehursi Meats Sold The SERVICE

THE PLUS VALUES IN PORK!
. . .  FROM “THE land  OF THE TALL CORN"
Everybody knows pork is delicious and a real banquet on a budget 

but the National Uveatock and Meat Board telto us something 
morel I f .  the best natural source of TH IA M IN E -th. vitamin so 
.ssential to healthy nerves. And I f .  specially low in calories, high 
in proteins. On. pork aervlng averages.240 calorie. (8% of th . 
recommends* cilorie intake for a man. supplying 40% of hi. dally 
protein neshO. And that protein is s .  important for sprouting 
youngstem . . .  hard working mothers. too,who need gq?d fuel for 
theh  ̂engines. And the whole famUy find vitamins were never 
•0 easy to take, aa in a crackling brown, aweet-flavored pork roast.

with lowest possible prices. You see exactly what you r« 

getting. No hidden half slices. No hidden fat or bone. 
Full value for every penny! And remember, were al

ways glad to fix any particular cut you’d Jike.

It’s YOU we want to please. And we make certain 
you can shop our store with COMPLETE CONFI
DENCE-SURE of quality foods, friendly help, rock-

bottom prices. ’

W A Y . ___ .N ot Pre-yfrapped
Vi

Fresh Pinehurst

7.RIB CUT

PINEHURST CONNECTICUT
' far m -fresh  c h ic k e n s

A Chieksn and One-Half
FOR _

One DolUr and One’̂Helf
. OR

Two of theim tand.'r Z'A Ib. fresh C m in s^ u t
government tasiwettd Grade A Q g
broiler-fryer chicks f o r ........

(SpUt, C ut-u m W Iw le^ l at  ̂
the same low price of 2 for 81.98).

Aqoln wa ftatura frtsh, chlekan
logs at 50e lb., wlnqs^at ^  lb-. « " «  
uiSi Impertod 'sllcod *««•<» 
oH. but motlfy cwitar slices) at SV.19
H>. ' ■

Many prefer Pinehurst economical 3 meals in 1 Vhole pork I® ;" 
g iv J y ou  6 to 9 lepn center chops plus 2 roasting pieces of tender pork.

SMALL f 
CHINE ROAST

LR.

PORK LOIN 
COMWNATION

l R

FULL RIB HALF
With Center Chops

LB.

FULL CHINE 
» HALF

'■With Center Chop.

LB.

29e

Pin^rst Hamburg SOc . . . .  • 2 lbs. 95e
♦

Bocon Wroppod Frert  ̂ ^
lam b  PAThS .  lb. 35e . . . .  3 lbs. $1.00

Umited Supply of Ffouen (na bpee® 
wrap) Lamb Patriot .................

4. ■ ’ .
ProsMy Ground, Ecpnomleol Lean 
Chuck Ground or ^
Pinehurst 3 In 1 Combination of 
Bb^ ,  Porii, Ved . . . . ' . ............... *•, r“' • ‘ •

Authorize Cheeks Cashed 

Carry Out To Your Car

Sava OB NNEHURCT Special Faaturec. . .
SAVE 20c ON DEAL PACK , 

OIAOT10.OI.MAXWEU.HOUSE
IN S TA N T C O FFE r  ̂ ,*V.53
When deal pack Is .old price returns to.$1..78 Jar,, .buy It now, no 
limit. ■ —  1

;  SAVE 9c ON DEAL PACK
Maxwell .House Coffee *can '^1.44

When deal pack Is sold price returns to $1.58

BALBO OIL
New item with us . . , have seen t]:**
to $1.99 can..Pinehurst special featmed full gallon 
can, no limit. Buy more, save more.

New Item from Betty Crocker . . .
Potatoes (8o coapon In each pkK*)* Eltlier sells at 89c pkg. New 
Betty Crocker Lemon Fluff frosting mix 81c pkg.

ForollmltMltimt 
T  PInahurst and 

Sooltnst offnrs 
FRENCH ICE CREAM 

In plastic  ̂
reusabla containnr 

79cquort 
Evnry day low prict 

on
FRO-JOY ICE CREAM 

Va gallon 79c ' 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM 
“ Va goHon 99c 

Also
ROYAL ICE CREAM 
in at least 14 flavors 

. Va gallon 99c

PINEHURST GROCERY
COKNER MIDDLE tURNPIM and MAIN

Jakarta, Indonesia, April.29 
(jp\— Allan Lawrence Pope, 
Aiherican flier of fortune, 
day was sentenced to death 
for fighting against the gov- 
eriiment in Indonesia’s 1958
rebellion. * _  ^

JUWndonealan Air Force Judge 
e o n v l ^  the Sl-yaar-oM pUot 
from Miami, FU., of carrying am a 
for the wbela, WUIng 17 membara 

'  o f Indonaaia’a Armed Forcea and 
flying bombing and atrafing mla- 
aiona in tho upriaing agalnat Proa- 
Idmt Sukarno.

Popo showed no emotion' at Lt. 
Col. Siudljono, the Judga pro
nounced the death sentence.

The Judge gave him a week to 
aocept the verdict or appeal to a 
higher court. If the fUer accepts 
the verdict, the Judge may ask 
mikamo for a pardon.
^P ope admitted flying for the 
rebels but Inanted he flew only 
one attack mlaalon—“The others 
'were t ^  and patrol flighta.”

Pope’s World War H B26 bomb-

State News 
Roundup

New Haven, April 29 (JP)— 
The president <rf the New 
Haven Railroad today took 
exception with Secretery of 
Labor James P. Mitchell’s 
suggestion that the nation s 
railroads would benefit if sub
sidies to other forms of trans- 
poriAtion w e r e  eliminated 
gradually.

George Alpert said Mitchells 
proposal, m ^ e  at a meeting 
Railroad Brotherhood leaders 
Chicago two days ago, w m  "iU 
conceived” and “ imppsalble.”

Alpert’s remarks were made In 
a apeech prepEued for delivery at

(Goattaoed eia Page Eight): A IXA N  POPE

Judgi;e Orders Hof fa 
Trial Start Tuesday

WaMilngton. April fact that he took the u ^
Distrflet Jud^  Joseph R. Jaxdtson 
t ( ^ y  order^ a trial beginning 
’Tuesday of civil proceedings aimed 
to oust James R, Hof fa aa presi
dent of the Teamsteni tjnion.

Jackson denied a motion by Hof- 
fa’a attoriieys that he throw out 
tho proceedings

Hof/a’s attorneys immediately 
announced that they would go to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals In a new 

. attempt to avoid the .trial. Other 
motions to forestall the trial 
rajvdy are pending for decision be
fore the appeals court. —

The procesdings against ^offa  
are iMU^ on a cowt.antlmx t ^ t  ha 
misused union funds.

They were bmught by court- 
appointed monitors who contend 
Hoffa used some 8800,000 o f De
troit Local 299 Teamsters funds in 
various personal business enter
prises.

One enterprise was a Florida 
leal estate development In which 
Hoffa originally had a 45 per cent 
option. , . ...

In argnh^ the proceedings should' 
be thrown out, Hoffa’a attorneys 
contended that the courts have no

rt-er to remove him.and that'thlj 
a privUege entirely within the 
hands of the union members who 

'had elected him.
Judge Jackaon ruled, .however, 

that "It la the decision of the court 
that the monitors . clearly acted 
within the scope of their author- 
Jly.” «

Jackaon he«un) arguments all 
day yesterday and for an hour 

. more this morning on the laaue.
He announced hla ruling Immedi- 

utely after the attorneys concluded 
their argumenta.

"Denied In all respects,”  Judge 
Jackson said. In disposing of 
Hoffa's move to cancel the case 
and avoid trial.

floe under a court consent decree 
issued in January. 1958. That de
cree let SWBa take office ptovlslon- 
sliy with k  8 -»«>  m®n*tor ho»T“ 
appointed-by the courts to super
vise- a corruption cleanup.

The consent decree, impoting 
specially strict obligations on 
Hoffa to safeguard union funds.

(ConJuned oa Page Nine)

the New Haven lUllroad’a annual 
safety awards meeting.

Mitchell’s “ suggestion that the 
government graduaUy end all sub
sidies to airlines, bus lines, truck
ers and shlpiHng lines might be 
workable,”  said Alpert, “ if we 
could wait around for the next 
hundred years to 'watch It happen. 
ISut we need help now.”

Alpert continued:
"Hla solution Is not only im

practical, it Is impossible. Even 
if by some miracle all direct sub
sidies were done away with, the 
government would still be subsi
dizing airlines, truck and' bua llnea 
in many Indirect ways; in provid
ing tax free bus and airline term
inals, algnaiing .and. research and 
development 'facilities for the air 

Unes. free roadbed repairs on the 
I subsidy-built iilghways used by 
truck and bha 'lines. In fact, yqu 

! couldn't give up subsidy in trans 
' portation without pricing truck 
era, airlines and bua lines right 
out of business.

“ T am certain that this railroad 
problem won’t be aqtved by  depriv
ing other vital forms of transpor
tation of necessary subsidies, and 
I am surprised and concerned that 
a responsible official, like Mr.- 
Mitchell, can take this strange 
poaition. I am afraid his state 
meat will Just add more confusibn 
to  an alrwdymixed up altuation.

“Our goal is merely equality,’ 
Alpert said. “Give equaUty of siA- 

iMdy to the railroada, and you win 
restore true comi»etition to the 
transportation Industry..

Veto Indicated 
For $1 Billion 
Aid to Housing

M anctieiter^A CUypS VOlage t^harm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, ABRIL 29, 1960

New Riots^
By Students;
In Turkey

Ankara, Turkey, April 29 
(/p)_Rioting against Premier 
Adnan Menderes spread to 
this capital city today in de
fiance of martial law.

At least 100 persons were in
jured as mounted poli.ee. swinging 
long riot sticks, charged Into de
monstrating students.

With tear gas. the police drove 
the students into the law and poli
tical science buildings of Ankara 
University. •

About 9.000 students took part 
in the demonstration. Eyewit
nesses told of seeing four students 
and a policeman killed but these 
reports could not be conflrmed.

The demonstration began aa the 
Ankara students massed to sing 
the Turkish independence anthem 
and to shout approval for the 10,- 
000 Istanbul students who rioted 
against Menderes yesterday — 
some shouting "freedom” and Cit
ing the example of Korean stu
dents who toppled the Syngman 
Rhee regime. '  •

The (Istanbul rioting also was 
reported to have caused deaths, 
but the military commander there 
said he received no such) advices, 
aasses at Istanbul were suspend
ed today;

’The martial law declared yester
day to curb Istanbul’s demonstra-T 
tions extended to Ankara as well 
but faUed to stop, the pplittcrily 
minded students from speaking 
their piece. •

The government controlled radio 
announced that all untverslUes will 
be cUsed . until May 29.

North Atlantic Treaty officials 
in Istanbul for the op«iing of a 
NATO conference Monday met to 
disKniM • the student demonstra- 
tlMiB. A  NA'TO source said plana 
now are for the conference to go 

despite the Inconvenience of

T h «  9 / eeU m
rofM M t iaf D. K W eirtN f I

Fair, eeel tasOglrt. Lew 
4E taserewtag e lM
■bewera Ukety M e  ta dear. High 
hi «9e.

(Claseifled AdverUalBt em Page 18) ^ C E  FIVE CENTt

Admits

A sltuatlMi which gives a parti-1 
eular legal ta^t- to Hoffa'a case Is ) •

Washington, April 29 (A5—A bil- 
Uon-dollar housing bill threatened 
with a presidential veto was the 
Senate’s problem today.

The House iwaeed It yesterday. 
214-163, a substantial ,vote still 
well below the tworthlrds that 
would be needed to override a veto 
by President Eisenhower.

Much o f the debate was on par
tisan lines, foreshadowing efforts 
to make a 
issue of housing 
coats.■

Republican H oue-e  L e n d e r  
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana has 
predicted a veto, saying the bUl 
will never become law In Its pres
ent form. Its major fea tpe  is 
authorization for the use of- aa 
much as 81 billion to purchase at 
par mortgages Insured by the fed
eral housing administration 
veterans administration.-

Proponents Said this would In- 
creaae the mortgage money sup-

Portrait o f Pope
Hartford, April 19 (P) — Rich

ard Maroden Brown, 41, Cminecti- 
cut’ lzOst. 'Who livw ta  Madisqii, 
will tly..THMaday to 'Vartltan City, 
Rome, to paint a portrait o f Pope 
John X X m .

Brown, a graduate of the Yale 
school of Fine Arts (1942) aaw 
today that ’ ’the commiskloii was 
authorized by the Pope.”

Hie portrait will taka four 
months to complete, the artist 
said. Mttings o< onC-half hour 
each during the qionth, of May 
have been s<dieduled. The remain
ing time will be needed to com
plete the paJnUng.

Brown, a realist painter, follows 
in the tradition of the 19th Ceh- 
tury classical painters Ingres and 

An Episcopalian, he has

(Gonttaae4 on P»ge Ten)
--------------------

G>pfter to Try 
To Rescue Pair 
Deep in Jungle

Tells o f Many Gifts 
Charged to Expense

Waflhingtt). April 29 (/P)— Di(dt Oark, king 
disc jockeys, swore today he never payola but ^
mitted knowing that a record company in which he had an 
interest made payments to other platter „  .

He acknowledged, too, receiving gift# worth ftom a
record manufacturer who aubaequently charged the cost ol 
the gifts to prom(itional expenses. .  „  .  m o o

He said he insisted on giving the donor a chwk 
for a fur stole which later turned out to have c<^ 61.000- 

Clark, handsome youthful idol of the narions teenagers, 
gave his testimony quietly before a packed hearing room as 
louse payola investigators edntinued their inquiry into un
der-the-table payments for plugging of records. _ _  

Answering questions by Robert W. Lishman, su k ^ m ittee  
counsel, Clark agreed that he knew the 
Co a Philadelphia record firm in which he held a one-third 
interest, had distributed $20,000 m payola over a 20-month

In the Enj:ire Industry ;

Reuther Labels VAC 
Backward in Policies

HartforffiLApril 29 (Jf) —  .Unltedf P*ri«tice on domcaUc 
is described as hav-

■.X-

Aircraft CJoi. 
ing “ the most backward labor- 
mMagement policies in the entire 
industry” by the president of -the 
automobile workers.

The . UAW leader. Walter 
Reuther, said yesterday hla -union 
is willing to give the United Air
craft workew in Connecticut all 
the. backing,-they need'“ to get th? 
-measure of justice to which they 
are entitled."

He said, however, he hopes there 
will ta no need of a strike at 
U n lte^ ircra ft plants In this state. 
The WAW -represents workers at 

-i t̂he Sikorsky Division of United 
Aircraft In Stra«ord and Bridge
port, and the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Division in North Haven- 

Pratt and Whitney workers at 
East Hartford and .Manchester 
and workers at another United 
Aircraft Division, Hamilton Stand
ard In Windsor Locks and Broad 
Brook, are represented by the Tip, 
tematlonal Association of Machln- 

_ Ists. All but those at North Haven 
are working without a contract, 
and the agreement there ends on 
May 16. :

Reuther’s crltieism of United 
Aircraft was made at a press con- j 
ference. Earlier in the day he spoke 
to hundreds of labor-'leaders at a 
atatewlde meeting of the Commlt- 
tee on Political Education and in 
the evening he addressed a closed 
meeting of leaders from the two 
unions et the 'United- Aircraft 

• phH^.- ,
The union chief had flattering 

words for U.S. Rep. Ouavtar 
Bowte# (I>.Ooiin), whom he de- 
■erilMd M  taMtar «qutaP«d tar « '

•\

(Mrs. Hoover's- painting hangs in 
the White House): Bishop Hotace 
W. B. boneghan, Episcopal bishop 
of New Yorkr his predecessor. 
Bishop (Jharies K. Giltart and 
Prof. Harry Morgan Ayres, found
er of the School of General Studies 
at Columbia University.

. Bright Future
Cheshire, April 29 ( «  — (3ov. 

Abraham X. Rlbicoff says only 
those cities that have "the cour
age. energy and initiative to re
develop old rundown areas” will 
share, in Connecticut's bright fu
ture.

The ones thatJ^wltinudNto stand 
pat oawhat th S ^ ave” wllhbe left 
behind, he ssDd yesterday at the 
annual banquet of the Meriden 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Governor cited the steady 
traffic of new industries locating 
in Connecticut in recent years as 
evidence that the State will pros
per even more in the years ahead. 
But good leadership in local indus
trial development is needed to as
sure this continuing growth, "he 

ilikid.

(Contlniied.oB Page Eight)

- (Continued on Page Ten)

Venezuela Probes

and world
fronts to do the job of writing 
the Democratic pljgform than any 
other American.”  '

Bowles recently was named 
chairman h la -^ rty ’a platform 
committee.

Reuther also' blasted the Eisen
hower administration and accuaed i . , , ,  • a i ’ i  •
It of relying too'much on public 4 i r l l H P ir  j t i X p i O S l O n  
relations techniques. | - I; .

As top priority challenges fac
ing the country, he listed educa
tion,-, civil rights, help for the —Government Investigators are 
elderly, .a higher minimum wage, trying to determine if . a madman 
elimination , of - slums, expanded ^ saboteur planted a- bomb

Bogota, Colombia. April 29 (P)
A helicopter to fftyV nrtry  to r « -  "
cue Sn American and his wife 
found deep in the Colombian 
Jungles after a 22-day search.
• Mark and Susan Cantrell o f St. 
Louis, Mo., who became separated 
from a ’‘lost expeffitlOn,” were 
spotted from the^stir on a ''small 
rock beach near/the Guayas River.

Seachers in a small military 
plane saw Mrs. Cantrell aigpisUing 
with a white towel, her husband 
with a mirror. Food and inedical 
supplies were dropped to the 
stranded couple, along with a note 
telling them..to stay where they 
yrere until rescuers arrive.

Members of the expedition Who 
straggled,into the town of Puerto 
Rico earlier reported the (jantiells 
in bad shape, with Mark suffering 
from an infected jmacheta wound 
In the knee.

They aaid Cantrell was carried 
on an improvised stretcher until 
the bearers fell frt>m. exhaustion. 
The group broke up when he ask
ed to be 'left behind so as not to 
be a burden. Mrs. Cantrell re
mained with her husband.

Members of the search plane 
who sighted the Americans on the 
beach yesterday said they looked 
in tatter shape than some of the 
others who successfully made 
their way put, o f the Jungles.

Cantrell, described as an oil- 
company worker, and his wife 
came to Colombia for a vacation. 
They met another American, Rob
ert Yates, who came here .several 
years' ago from 'Oregon and oper
ates a sawmill here. /

The Americans Joined some <20 
Colombians, who set out from 
Gigante looking for a pass 
through the Andes to fertile lands 
In the Guavas River 'Valley. Mrs. 
Cantrell was the only woman In 
the parjy.

The explorers got lost 12 days 
after beginning their trek and de
cided to split up. Two members 
are known to have perished,, ont 
by drowning.

So far 15 of the expedition mem
bers, including Yaltes, have been

Blck Clark, disc Jockey idol o f teenagers, makes a long a w « t^  
appearance before the House Legislative Oversight Committee 
today. (AP Photofax), _______________

2 More Rockville Fires 
Called Work of Arsonist

Bv JEWYaX JACatSON t^®®® *
Two unexplainable fires tast 

night in Union,  ̂ Oongregatlonal 
CSiurch and Diamond's Restaurant 
have convinced Fire Chief John 
F. Ashe that his earlier suspicions 
of arson are well-founded.

We’ve got somebody in our 
midst who’s probably setting 
these,”  Chief Ashe said today. He 
referred to the serious Are in the 
Professional Building on Park 
St. March 22, and two subsequent 
close calls as well as last night's 
flres. The close calls were the dis
covery of a burrdng smudge pot 
noxt-to Kabrick’a Garage on Park 
St., and a burned wicker chair in 
the Schaefer Building on Park PI.

The State Fire Marshal’s Office, 
contacted by Ashe last night, is 
assigning two men to Investigate.

A blaze was discovered in a 
balcony closet Of ‘Union Congie-t 
gational Church about 8:30 Itat 
night, but was .tttingulshed be- 

'

chance to spread, 
was estimated atTotal damage 

81.000.
The second Are was discovered 

minutes later in the cellar of the 
W.-Main St. restaurant about a 
block away.

The cellar fire was started with 
crumpled blue'paper, of which 
fistful was found on the street 
near the restaurant; The paper is 
of a type that might be u s^  for 
wrapping, Ashe said.

The church fire was probably 
burning for half an hour before it 
was discovered by-persons In the 
church building.

A  general alarm was s ta g e d  at 
:30 when Mrs. Clyde Ttryam er,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires
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Truniian Describes 
Ike’s Pal as Fixer

ployment compensation, 
velopment qf resources

Bowles ' and apothej, of the 
state’s Democratic (Congressmen, 
Frank Kowalski, also spoke to the 
(30PE -gathering.

Bowles said ta  feels.the biggest 
problem In tae country is ladk of 
growth iiisu ^  of inflation.' The 
Eisenhower. administration “al
most has. an obsession - about in 
flation,” he said.

He urged the laboj; leaders not 
to fe&r automation.

“We’re on the verge o f a great 
breakthrpugii,” he sajd. "Machln- 

! ery is our friend.' We,have got-tb 
1 learh'.)tO cpntrol it. Let’s not' be 
afraid of foreign coniipetltlon. The 
most dangerous thing is,to become 
afraid. We -are standing on the 
edge of great events. We are mov
ing into, one of the great perimta 
o f history.”  ,

Koiyalski "descritad the great 
strides in rocketry of the past few 
years and remarked thM “The 
world 'you think }feni Mve In Just 
d o iA 't  vsirist" .

liner which exploded and crashed 
in the central plains yesterday, 
killing 11 persons.
. Twd pa'ssengersr-a Spanish gro

cer and a Venezuelan woman—sur
vived, gravely injured, but they 
were still unconscious in a Caracas 
Hospital.

Goveriunent Intelligence agents, 
who announced last night that the 
plane had been blown apart by a 
bomb, meanwhile looked Into the 
history of ‘ ’ .e passengers.

With tension still high as a  rS 
suit of last week’s unsuccessful re
volt led by farmer Gen. Jesus 
Maria (Casfro Leon and reported 
threats of a new invosian, local 
newspapers speculated the ko>>̂ l> 
had been spt by i>oIiUcal terrorists.

One rumor atM biitedi^e bomb
ing to a Whli Russlkn Mssenger,, 
Vyacheslav Lavtaskl, whff appar
ently was a resident of Venezuela, 
^.^"othing from ■ official sources, 
h o o v e r , indicated support for

(OmtiwiM « »  FMis n n s ^

By FRANK. UQBJfflER
-  Washington. , April 29 (/P)—
George E. Allen, the “ friend of 

residents,”  is in Harry Truman’s 
pghouse. '

Allen, once, a close friend of 
Triiman and liow an Intimate of 
President Elsenhowar.. 'was de
scribed today by Truman as a “ fix
er" and a man wh6 “would do any
thing to Buck In.”''

Allen, reataed by telephone In 
New York, said he had "no com
ment at all” on Truman’s remarks, 

Truman made his comments 
during gn early morning strdil 
with reporters. When a newsman 
asked if TYuman has had any con
tacts with Allen since leaving the 
Wktta House, the former President 
snapped, “No, sir.”  '

Truman added that he had seen 
Allen ones in the past eight years, 
at the funeral of former Demo
cratic Postmaster General Frank 
Walker to New York City.

“Allen came up and slapi>ed me 

(Ooattraei em rag* Foor)

Emperor Hlrohlto celebrates his 
59th. birthday with his popularity 
among Japanese people higher 
than before he was stripped of his 
mythical divinity by Wotld War 
II (fpnquerors . . . Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad President Howard 
Simpson says exploratory talks on 
possibility of -three major rail
roads in the East have been going 
on for two years.

BigelowrSanford Carpet Co. says 
urge for dlveralflcatlon caused It to 
buy Clrestltoer, Inc., manufactur
ers and distributors of outb/ird 
motor -boats . . > Crude red swas
tikas sprayed on automohiles out 
side Panama synagogue where me
morial, services were being held 
for Je-wish victims of the Nakis 
More than 200 New York City po
licemen to act as cabbies to Com
bat waVte of taxi ho'ldups and mur
ders. .

Naugatuck dog warden Jojeph 
Schlldgen found innocent of de
frauding his community to alleged 
sale of stray dogL to ’Yale Univer
sity for research... .Full-fledged 
brawl gathers steam at Republi
can State Convenffoh to Maine 
over issue that won’t go away— 
transportlifg .of private schyol pu
pils to public buses.. .  .AJiessenger 
boy, whose eyes were'-lnjured when 
a paper clip he was flrtng from a 
rubber band backfired, is entitled 
to workmen’s compensation award 
of 8228, New. '̂Yprk Court of Ap
peal, says^

Philadnphta^iedical examiner 
says nine pergota have died! there 
so far this mqnta from wood al
cohol poisoning induced by drink
ing canned heat. .Impassive King 
Mahendra of Nepal draws thun
derous iqiplause from U.S. Con
gress by Bwllchtog frona his native 
tongue to quote pkrt of Lincoln’*  
Q e t ty s b ^  Addres* 1ft EnglWh 
duftag s p e i^

■:'-Vr

rehearsing the choir Inside 
church, smelled smoke and 
the box alarm.

The choir and a troop of Boy 
Scouts, about 50 persons to all. 
filed out to safety.
' When firemen arrived, smoke 

was so dense to the church they 
had trouble finding their way. 
Chief Ashe said the blaze Inside 
the closet was, so intense it charted 
the door's outside transom; Had 
it reached the church’s wooden 
partitions the entire upper church 
might have'been consumed, - he 
said. The closet was picked with 
books, robes and other church sup
plies, which were destroyed.

The first floor can>eting 
< ---------

TTfiriod
Clark taaisted he knew nothing 

about details M  the paynwnta; 
which he said were handled by 
HariTr CSilpetz, one o f the part
ners in CTUpa DistrihwUng.

Pressed by Lishman, he said 
Chi]3etz told him at one. time that 
payola was being distributed.

"You knew it was going on? 
Ldshman insisted. _

*T did,” Clark reiplied and added 
that payola is an accepted part of 
the record bustoeea.

Clark also acknowledged under 
questioning that he had 8<me 
nothing to stop the payments by 
the Chips company.

He said he received the 84,500 
to gifts to ItteS frota Lou BedeU 
ot Era and Dore Records.

In a lengthy statement read to 
the committee about his actlvitiM, 
a a rk  said the flrs^ gift was a fur 
stole given to Jiis wUe h f BedeU. 
Clark said hla wife had purchased 
a similar rtTITO* only the week 
before.  ̂ „

"We were both embarTassed,” 
he continued. “ I Insisted on paying 
for it, and despite his (Bedell’s) 
reluctance, he took s check from 
me that evening for 8300.

“ I-^have since asked him and 
learned from him that he paid 
81,000 for this fur piece and that 
it was charged as a promotion ex- 
Iiense to one of hla record com
panies.” _  ̂ ^

CHark continued that at about 
the time of his birthday in 1958 
whUe he and hla wife were out 
with the Bedells “ he presented 
necklace to my wife and a ring to

" ’ "My wife and I.”  Clark said, 
“were lAostreluctant to accept 
these gifts. However, we kept them 
because it was difficult under the 
circumstances to do otherwise. Al
though my wife has worn the neck
lace, 1 have, never worn the ring.

•T have since asked and been in
formed by Mr. BedeU that the r i ^  
and necklace together cost 8 3 ,^  
and were'charged to one o f his 
companies as a business promotion 
expense. ^

"I emphasize that these Reihs 
were given to us a* presents, I did 
not receive them because of any 
agreement or tmderetandtog that I 
was to give Mr. BedeU e records 
any special treatment. Nor did 1 
give . . . eny epeclal, treatment be
cause of these gifts."

Clark also told the committee 
that to the e a r l y  days of 
the American Banditand program 
kickbacks were received from tal
ent agente or record -«ompaniBB on 
funounta paid performers on the 
show. '  ̂ .

He insisted that such “ reim
bursement of ^ n t  foes” had been

FTC W ill Push 
War on Phony 
Qaims in Ads

Washington, April 49 (fPi—The 
Federal Trade Commission totaY 
announced a campaign to help pro
tect the public against phony and 
misleading advertising of guaran
tees and warranties.

The FTC puhllehed a 7-potat 
guide which teU8 business and the 
public exactly what kind of ad
vertising to this area is legaUy, 
acceptable.

Private enterprise was urged to 
abide by the new rules yoluntarUw 
The commission said Unns ■which 
refuse wlU he eiharged with using 
imfata methods o f compeUtton and 
deceptive practicea.

In general, the guides require 
that all adverUsing, o f miarantees 
speU out any string  whleh are at
tached. Also, If the guarantee 
makes an Implied claim, this must 
be a truthful one.

For example. If a battery manu
facturer advertises a “38 month 
guarantee’’ his batteries must have 
a normal Ufe expectancy of ^at 
least 36 months. If a tonic is "guar
anteed to grow hair or your money 
back,” It must be capable o f grow
ing hair.

Robert T. Secrcat. jxttog chair
man o f the FTC, said to a etato- 
ment that the agency “constantly 
receives complaints from trusting

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

was

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

(Contfnned on Page Ten)

2 ̂ Abandoned Tots tounA

Search Pushed for Baby 
In Georgia Briar'Patch

Hahl'ra, Ga., April 29 Search^ 
resumed today for an infant re
ported to have been seen with two 
little boys found abandoned to a 
briar-patch not far from busy U .^ 
Highway 41 near this small south 
Cieorgia town.The latest development to the. 
strange case sent police and more 
than iOO persons t r a m p i n g  
through swamps and woods half a 
mile north ofvHahlra last night. 
However, no trace of 'a  bqby was 
found in the thick Jindergrowth.

The report of an Infant Cflpie 
from John Ruth.'-A Negro.ykrd 
mart who said he"was about 10 
feet from the children Tuesday 
afternoon, and that the older boy 
was carrying a baby. ' r

Ruth explained he dldn t say 
anything about it at the time be
cause he thought their parents 
were, fishing nearby. ^

The boys were, found dirty, hun- 
tpey and crying to the briar patch 
Wednesday night by Mrs. G ^ y  
liarby after she heard whimpering 
n»rir»e near her botna.

The older boy identified himself 
as 'Tommy, 4i and his, brother 
Johnny, 2.

Tommy kept repeating ‘ Johnny 
baby”  but investlgatore were un
able to tall whether he was re
ferring to hie 'younger brother or 
to another baby. ,

The lads didn’t know their last 
names, the names of their parents, 
or-where they came from.

Inyeatlgatora eald there were no 
laundry marks^'tag8, or other 
moAns of IdGntifiCEtion on thoir 
c l o t l ^  and that they had abso
lutely no clues as to who they were.

Mrs. Darby, a bank bookkeeper 
and the mother of three boya aged 
10, 11, and 12, and tho residents 
of this tobacco-grojvtog commu 
nlty were furnlehtag the needed 
care and comfort. Several persons 
even offered to adopt the boys.

Judge Hjsnry Brice of the 
Lowndes Oounty.y.JhftoUe Court, 
aaid the Iwys wovBd remain to the 
daiby.hopa® )vhilo a u t h o r i t i e s  
■earchisd for their parenU. ^
‘ “ThWe’e BO need to anatah them
little boye up and plaoa them to a 
feator iKin* a t thta tima,** ImaBkt*

MARGARET’S DRESS 8IMPLB 
New Yort, April 29 » —Prta. 

oeas Margaret’a dress for iier 
wedding next Friday will be 
<*Mooaatlcar to IW etmpUcItyi 
with no embroidery and no deo- 
oration, tho Women’s Wear D al^ 
aaid t o ^  in a London dlapatcb. 
Th« trade newspaper said it had ’  
learned from a source close to 
Ruckingbam Palace that toe to* 
tore Mrs, Antony AriUstroog* 
Jones wants a fitted waist. Sta 
rejMiledly ordered a  white mw 
organdy dress wHh very modoet 
V nckllne nnd toree-quarto.t 
quarter length sleeves. Tho. skirt 
ia sUghtly fiiH, forming a, short 
train. - '

PLEA rOIt CHESSMAN 
Rome, April 29 (J V -H »  Preol. 

dent of toe ItaUan CSuunber o f 
Deputlee today asked P reettet 
Elsenhower to Intervene to hale 
the execution of Oeryl, CSie^ 
man. Giovanni Ijeonet wbo 
aides over tho lower house of 
parliament, toM Eisenhower la 
a telegram that too exeenttoa 
scheduled for Monday “ would be 
repugnant to all dviUaed oon- 
aolence.”  Leono also said Che— ' 
man ehonld bo spared toe ^  
ohunber "In oonsidemttoa of ton. 
notable contributions given by 
him to Ms iMioks on problems o f 
crimtonUty"

ARMS TALKS RECESSED
Geneva, AprH 29 (J?>—Tho 19- 

natioa disairnament eonferenen ■ 
went Into, a 9-week reee— today 
atm deadlocked. The eonferenen 
was unable to agree even on a  
dosing communique. The wtaelo 
dlaarmament problem Is - no— 
hnnded to next montti’s 
oonferenee to ; Haris,-W 
toe outeomo o f too Pans dl— 
elons, too  conforence hi seb— 
ed to resume here on JpBo 7.

1

 ̂ DID. AIDE SENTB^ICED 
'Now York. April 29 

(Johnny DM) ®*®*’* ^  racketeer, wa# aantoamd to fe»?  
eral court today to 4 p
prison and fined 8M 99 tor_'_t^. 
come tax fraud. A t tho 
Otoe. Dio’s  aEsged
Tbeadsm (Vaddy) S to y .T -a a y ^  
tanosd by —d ig  EdWnid WdBg.

t o - d  8899 S -  4 -t
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For Budgets
A, gchool budget of 1837,119 for 

the 196f»-llftM^ooV year wa* ap
proved by a turltnnl of only 20 
vottra including: town offtc ia la^
• meeting held at Ellsworth High 
School last night. Also approved 
was a $60,000 appropriation to 
complete the planning work for 
the new high school.

Finance Board Chairman John 
Madden, after explaining the sepa
rate. items which make up the 
budget, said the flgures bolt down 
to a per pupil cost of $340 baaed 
on an enrollmejit of 2,215 pupils 
for the whole school system.

Of the total. $611,097 is for ele
mentary schools compared to 
1521.78,5 appropriated for the pre 
vious year. ..For the high school 
budget' $226,022 was appropriated 
compared to $179,805 for the pre
vious gchool year.

Madden and School Superintend
ent Merle Woodmansee noted that 
-the increase waa made necessary 
by a rise in student enrollment 
necessitating addiUons to the 
teaching staff and by the effect of 
Inflation.

Woodmansee explained a Jump 
of *27,611 in total school trans
portation costs is largely caused 
by the enrollment Jump. .

Madden acted as moderatorand 
Town Clerk Charles Enes read the 
meeting call.

G. Martin Kraus, Pubiic Build
ing chairman, said following the 
meeting that he felt the town 
had lost a year in providing the 

.^blgh school because of the delay 
in obtaining funds for preliminarj’ 
planning and a definite figure on 

___ how-much the town could aftord
... - g j i j g h  -K Bchool.̂ r-----

He said he feels the new .school 
will cost close to $1.8 million.

Third Selectmen Dexter 'Bum- 
ham said last night he believes the 
Board of Selectmen will place the 
Charter Study Commission's pro-' 
posal for a change in town gov
ernment to the Council Manager 
plan before voters for action. He 
said He believes the chief question 
to be decided by th« selectmen this 
week la whether a referendum on 
this matter will be held this sum
mer as a separate item or Included 
with the fall election balloting.

First Selectman Thomas Burgess 
waa unavailable for comment on 

/  Burnham’s statement. In a previ
ous interview, however, he hinted 
that the proposal would be turned 
over to voters for action.

TTie poor attendance a t last 
night's to'wn meeting is typical of 
public. Interest in town govern
ment, Burnham stated, citing it as 
the main reason in favor, of the 

. proposed change to council-man
ager government. A quorum of 
councilmen should be available for 
meeting. Townspeople never seem 
to take enough interest in the gov
ernment of their town to attend 
meetings, he concluded.

Wapping Ser\-lce«
Services at Wapping. Communi

ty Church will be held- at 9:30 and 
11 a.m. The Rev. Roy Hutcheon 
will have for his sermon topic 
"Then and fCow.”

The Junior PYF will meet Sun
day at.6 p.m. in the Ruth Crockett 
room for a movie. JPYF are rais
ing money to send members to 
summer conferences. Anyone wish
ing odd Jobs done such as car 
washing, lawn mowing, baby sit- 

'■ ting, etc., contact Franklin Welles, 
Avery St.

Senior PYF will meet Sunday 
from 7-9 p.m. in the, Community 
House.

I/Utheran Serviree
The Rev. WalUr U Abel, newly 

called pastor of Our Savior Luth
eran cihurch^ will deliver his In
augural aermon Sunday morning 

. at the 10:15 am . worship sendee. 
The theme will be "God's Formula 
for a Christian Pastor and Con
gregation. ” Holy Oonimuntori will 
also be celebrated. A nursery is 

‘provided for snuill children so that 
the entire family may u-orship to- 
gethbr.

The L u t h e r a n  Information 
Course, Sunday School and Bible 
Classea will, meet at the regular 
time of 9 a.m.'

•First Church’
, I Church worship‘servdces at F^rst 
\  Congregational Church will be 

a t 9:30 and 11 a.m. with the 
«evN R. Winthrop Nelson, deliver
ing the sermon.

Catholic Masses.
Masses a t St. Francis ,df Assisi

M A N G H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E ltA L D , M A N C H E ST E R . <30NN., F R ID A Y , A P R IL  29,
M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER . CONN., FR ID A Y , A P R IL  29 , I9 6 0

P A G E  T B R E B ‘

C o lu r ttb ia

Traveled to Show 
Slides of Israel

in the 
News

By LOmS M.AN'OELL

Stamps

At Stale, Hartford
Two of the nation's most ‘popu

lar recording stars will be fea
tured in the gala stage show, play
ing at the State Theater, Hartford, 
Saturday and Sunday. Headlining 
the show will be Connlet Francis, 
(top left), "The Sweetheart of 
Song,” famous for "Who’a Sorr.v 
Now." and her new hits, "Mama,” 
"Teddy." and numerous others. Co- 
headli'ning will be Brook Benton, 
(top right), offering mis popular 
hits, “It's Just a Matter of Time, 
and "Baby, You've Got What It 
Takes." Also appearing will be the 
Crests, with their new hit, "Step 
Bv Step ”; Billy Bland, with his 
c(irrent favorite, "Let tlie Little 
Girl Dance," the Delicates. with 
"Your Happiest Years," and Paul 
Williams and his big 'Tockin 
band. Performances will be corttin- 
uouB tor the two deys. with late 
evening shows at 10. _ _ _ _ _ _

Church will he said at 7, 8,' 9. 9:10 
(in the downstairs hall). 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

The First Communion Class at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 
'meiet Saturia'yi April 30, a t 10, a,in. 

nreWen Drill - 
Local volunteer firemen last 

night turned out for a drill alarm 
which took them near to the Nu- 
Way Tobac<a Co. Building on Sul
livan Ave. where they practiced 
hooking up to hydrants and pres
sure tested their hoses.

While there they Inspected some 
new machinery which has been 
moved into the new plant, , which 
will soon go into full operation 
processing tobacco into bonded 
wrappers which are claimed to be 
more resistant to "dry” cracking 
than plain tobacco leaf when used 
as the outer covering of a cigar.

Admitted to College 
St. Michael’s College today an

nounced the admission into its 
Septiember class of Resile R. Ken
ny of 673 Slater St., Wapping. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Kenny and Is a senior at Marian 
apolis Prep, Thompson.

In prep’ school,, he has been' ac
tive in varsity basketball; varsity 
cross country; he has been on the 
school paper and yearbook staffs.' i 

Schools Menus
The following Is the menu for 

the Wapping, Union, Avery St., 
and Pleasant 'Vallejf Schools for 
next week: Monday, hot pork and' 
gravy sandwich, buttered whole 
kernel com, cabbage and carrot 
salad, fruit: Tuesday, baked corn
ed beef hash, buttered spinach, cel
ery sticks, bread anej butter sand
wich. Jellb; Wednesday, soup and 
crackera. egg salad or. peanut but
ter sandwich, cake: Thursday, 
home style spaghetti and meat 
aauce, buttered green beans, rolls 
and butter, cookies; Friday, baked 
beans and deviled' eggs, green sal
ad, peanut butter and marshmal
low sandwich, and fruit.

Milk is served with all lunchea.

Solomon Ben-Klkl of Wllllman- 
tlc will show his color slides taken 
on a recent visit to Israel, a t a 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Ag- 
udath Achim, Monday night a^ 8 
o’clock a t the Chestnut HIU Syna
gogue.

He will also give a talk on the 
•trip taken by he and hla wife. 
Mrs. Sol Binder and Mrs. Benja
min Boshnick are hostesses for 
the evening. Mrs. Sol Koenig(*berg, 
newly elected president, has called 
an executive board meeting fol
lowing the entertainment.

Extra Gift
Henry B. Hutchins, honored last 

w'eek at a testimonial dinner, has 
been put into the dollar-a-year 
group, Horace S. Holt said yester
day. Mr. Holt wl)o headed the ar
rangements for*the dinner, said 
that an aftermath of the testi
monial, was further contributions. 
He had received $36 miire, Just 
one dollar fbr each of the 36 years 
Mr. Hutchins gave as a selectman 
to the town.

Lions Donate to Hodges Fund 
George B. Peters, president' of 

the Lions Club announced yester
day that the profits from the min
strel show which will be present
ed In Yeomans Hall tonight and 
tomorrow night, will all go to the 
Jackie Hodges Fund.

Cancer Drive L«gs 
Mrs. Nathan Pell, chairman of 

the Cancer Drive .currently in pro
gress here, has announced that 
money ‘ is very slow .coming in. 
Total contributions to date are 
$298.25. She urges those who plan 
to contribute to do so as spon aa 
possible.

Congregational Church ' '
. ..The Sacrament of  ̂the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed at Colum
bia . Congregational Church at the 
11 o’clock worship servi<:e Sunday 
morning: The“;R(fv. George K. 
Evant will use "Remember Me as 
the sermon title.

The Churchmen’s State-Wide 
Hally will be held 'at Reatland’s 
Farms Northford. Sunday a t ’5:30 
p.m.

(ThaKs old enough to go back to 
lB38-r-the price, we mean).

Anyway, along this line ■ is the 
stamp adverttsisment in a recent 
New' York Sunday newspaper. Of
fered for sale the following Tues
day were the 4-cent and 8-cent 
Masaryk Champion of liberty  
stamps. A set of two singles were 
offered for l8-cents, a aet of two 
plate blocks for $1.30.

This means simply th a t-P . T. 
Bahium was right. There still 
must be soma people who don't 
know you can buy current U.S. 
oommemoratives at face value at 
thb P.O, They'll have the stamps 
the day after issue end .until' sold 
out. '

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ceimnbia eerreepondent Mrs. Don
ald B. Tuttle Academy 8-84S5.

Seventh G raders 
To Dance a t Rec

Collecting stamps Just for the 
sake of gathering one of, each Is
sued by a country is missing tpe 
point of the nation’s most popular 
hobby, Ideallji, you should have 
a story about each stiunp—'Why 
it w(M( Issued, for example. That 
requirea only reading hie^ry or 
asking questions.

When the British mandate of 
Palestine ended May 14, 1948, the 
Jewish state of Israel was pro
claimed by the Jewish National 
Council In Palestine. About that 
time, the new state of Israel is
sued the now-famous and n(>w>- 
valuable (over $200 today) coin 
set of nine values.

Wednesday, ] Israel Issued its 
12th annual 'independence day 
stamps. The set of two values 
(0.12 and 0.32 agorot) pictures 
wild flowers of Israel. They were 
designed by Z. Narkia of Tel-Aviv.

The p r in tin g  w ill be in  m u lti
color by  p h o to -o ffse t which a lw ay s  
provides' a h ’ a tt 'ra c tiv e "a tS M p .'' I t  
i» q u ite  poseible . t h a t  the., Israel 
s ta m p s  are popular m ain ly  be
cau se  o f th e ir  )>eauty.

Jerusalem wasn’t always the 
capital of Israel. If you think the 
flrst seat of the government waa in 
Tel-Aviv you’re wrong—but pretty 
close. Ever he.ar of Sarona? Sure, 
we knew it all along — ever since 
we read it last night. But did you 7

Going, Going, Gone!
Joe Carino of the Mancheetor 

Philatelic Society was excellent as 
the auctioneer a t Tuesday night’s 
meeting.. He ran the show without 
fuss or fury and received some 
weh-deeerved applause at the fin
ish.

Only trouble was he didn't yell 
•'Sold!” fast enough when we 
ventured-'a. bid. Jacked our co(it up 
85-cents on some FDOe.

Seriously, the success of the 
auction was due mainly to Joe 
and(,hia henchman. Bob Bo(rice. It 
took a lot of work but the well- 
organized sal4 was a  credit to 
these two m

The last big dance of the year? 
will he held for seventh graders 
tonight a t 8:15 in the Weid Side 
Rec, sponsored by the Recreation 
Department. There will be no ad
mission charge.

Refreshments will be served, and 
proper dress will be expected. In' 
eluding ties for boys.

There will also be a dance for 
seventh and eighth graders a t the 

1 Community Y tonight. Last week, 
dances were held for eighth grad
ers, and a king and queen were 
crowned at both halls. ^

O r fowl Unit, DAR 
To Elect Officers

D uplication 
May W iden
A central office for duplicating 

town government documents^ es
tablished a month ago, has been 
operating smoothly and its func
tions may be expanded, according 
to the office , of General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Mrs. Mae Vennard, who operates 
the office in the basement of the 
Municipal Building, does the dupli
cating. wqrk_of all departments. 
The system was startled when the 
town - bought a -  new duplicating 
machine and sought'to cut repair 
problems by having one operator. 

Previously, the work was done

I T  I • I
"V. - r

HOWTO
IAAKE

m il l io n
DOLLARS

Ur!?-

A New Nation
Wednesday was a good'day to 

celebrate a country’s Independence. 
You must have read that Togo’s 
independence^ was proclaimed 
Wednesday.

In honor of that historic event 
Togo (Lome is the capital) Issued 
a set of 9 values — six postals 
bearing the likeness of Prime Min- 
Lster Sylvanus Olympid,- with-the 
Togolese co^-of-arms in the back
ground. and three airmails, two of 
them showing the new Hotel Ben
in and the third a large eagle 
sweeping past a map of Togo.

We’ll always remember Togo as 
the place where the premier’s rule 
depends on the women’s vote. Per
haps Togo"will become the scene 
of a modern version of Lysistrata. 

One Every Minnte 
Recall this oldie? The ptgn-in 

the, bakery window read — Bread 
8-cents a loaf, 3 for 25-cents.

41-19
ewi>m»T»n

on

1
by employes in the various depart
ments.

'Eventually,' “other equipment, 
sUch. as -an addressing machine, 
and photo-offset, may be added to 
the office.

OPENING UBAD '
WARNS pEOLARBB 
By Alfred Shelnowld*

I Bfldge beginners have to, 
the normal way to 
sometimes you get 
from playing a suit in a peculiar

I manner. .
West opened the nine of spadM, 

land dummy’s queen lost to the 
1 king. Back came a spade, and dum
my’s ace was torced ouL .

TOe "normal" play of toe hMo 
Is Very clear. South ■**ould try  the 
heart flnessee a t once Md^the dii^ 
mond finesse >«ter. If  toe heart 
finesse, succeeds. South 
three heart tricks and can ^ f « «  
to lose the diamond finesse: if to« 
heart finesse 16ses, South will hav 
to rely on the diamond tjn®“ *’ .

The trouble was that West had 
led the “obvious "top of n o ^ n g  
to beifln the defense. Souto mis- 
pected that West wa* ■“oj’t  to 

1 ipad68 and clubi and miifht 
fore be long In hearU. K 
heart finesse would probably lose.

South thought he would need 
toe diamond finesse, hut 

I way to Improve his chances. Alter 
I winning toe second trick in dum
my with to* eve of spades he re 

1 turned a low diamond from dum-
I my» *I ‘East played toe ten of diamonds
[without any sign of surprise w  
llndeclslon. Souto thus discovert 
[first that East didn’t  have the 
singleton king of dlemonds. and 
second that East probably didnt 

I have the doubleton king. I f  Beat 
had started with the king-ten 

I alone of diamonds, he would not 
I have played the ten so quickly 

and painlessly.
East led another spade, and 

South won. Declarer led hie other

5EW LONDoK
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED Boyvi
ROUTE 85—HARTFORD RD. 
Exit 77, Connecticut Turnpike

RACING  EVERY 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Starting Time 2:30 P.5I.
8 RACES—FREE PARKING 

Adults *1.S»—Kids 60c

B R fV £'IN

M A N 5 F IE L D
mr 9* trmAtMSMTts r r

Ends Tuesday!

Manm-hester- Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Officers of Orford Parish Chap
ter, DAR, will be elected at an an
nual meeting ’Thursday, May 5. 
The meeting, at the home of Mrs. 
d. Elmore Watkins, 56 N. Lake- 
wood Circle, will begin with a ca
tered luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

1 The program will include annual 
Reports and installation oFneW of
ficers. Members are to make res
ervations by Monday with any of 
the hostesses, Mrs. Halstead R. 
Tiffany, Mrs. Steven D. Williams 
Jr., and Miss Marion Washburn.

| g a S ! S «  2 K J K K '

(TATE
IN  PERSO N

APRSOMIYI

Lflitv Price Series 
Tickets Available 

At Box Office.. .*2.25

Single Performance $1.00 
Special Discount For 
High School Students

B U K N 8 I D K
bVI'fiHDj A‘.l IA>’ K.-.,!/’-.

8:10 6:25-10:15
.Tomorrow 1 P.M. Hstlore All Is Color!
“CASH I "AGAINST 

McCAIX*' I AI-L FLAGS**

8un.« **8INK THR RISMAKCR’* *'THR SOOKIE*’

K i
W W. M i l

intEsniiiiiiiiM

^  r .

Saturday Only!

2 HAMBURGERS
FOR THE

p r i c e

OF 1
De Lie AT E s • V  m / / m  i j mhp

TONITE! ENDS SATITBDAV! 
BIUKTI iNTSMin U M M f

imm cufT mm

__ Tlngter’’—’Vlacttit Price
iM tts  Feature Every Friday 
TofUgfat! “How To Marry A 

MUfiouaire"—Techalcoior 
MABILYN MQNROE

— T ’- — —

PIZZA-BURGERS
“DE-MAC" TM 

A BEAL TREAT—TRV-ONEI

Vt FRIED CHICKEN
^ N C H  PRIES

O fEN  SUNOAY--.7:3P A.M. to  ̂ P.M.

D R IV E -IKPATIO
_____________ . , ■■ . ■'T

WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE .

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEm
Matinee Today At 1:45

,aST HARTFORD

W H IT E
WsM OUarjr’s

•TO«Y\TYLER"
^  — FIB.— .

“ T ItE  BIG LAND"
EXTRA! I  'Htooso C om ediri 

F r*e To All Royt and Olrla 
a t  EtooRo artfoD pl6tara riaj;. 
They really  move.

5
E A $ r

WINDSOR ,

’ > di:!u

» > J ( M IU 1 I I
u ; i

PLUS “Oklahoma Territory"

Noith R skt .
Both HdM ToliMnUo NOKIH 

A A Q * ’ - 
f  6 r
0 A Q t 7 < a

S' S i i t  4 1
: t s v ’

a t  10 < 3  ;  _

O  A K 0 •
Narih laM . i | ^  fftO
1 A . PaM 1 ▼ Paw
2 I  . Paw 3 NT AU Pm

Opcaiof lead — 09

toamond and tried tho flnesM, 
holding hla breath as ha did ao. 
The flneiwe worked, and now the 
rest of the diamond* were good. 
Souto took toe re it of the tricks, 
making hie contract with two 
oveftrlcki.

Dally Queetlon
Aa dealer, you holdf Spadea— 

_ 10 8 3: Hearta—A Q J  8; Dla- 
monds—5 3; Ciube-r-A K 6, What 
do you eay?

Answer: Bid one h ea rt If part
ner responds to spades, you can 
raise; otherwise you must aban- 
ddn toe spades. I t  would be poor 
to begin with spades and bid the 
hearU later,.eince this would give 
the impression that you have a 
real two-eulter.
(Copyright 1960, General Peaturee 

Corp.)

1 MiHum rRSM 
USTMMTFIMO

TONITE
Bobl. E leaso r

M itrhnm  P arker
"HOM E PROM THE H ILI," 

In Color -r— Plua
Robt. R ra a  - RnrI Iv e i 
"D A Y  o r  TH E O l’TLAW"

BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

" d i n e  and “DANCE A T -

S'T̂ 'KO’S Oak Grill
so Oak S t, Manchaeter 

’ “WILD BILL DUBE" 
and hla

5-PIECE BAND 
The Home of Fun and Frolic 

V *  No Cover. No Minimum • '

"Tba Rapsletl Show aa Earth"-

"TORY TYLER"
ar “ I t  Woeko Wltk Tka I3reaa" S:lt-e:Se-t:U

Ai'm : a Oraat FanUly Ca-BIt! 
Daria Da*. - Sack LcaiBaB

"It  Hop|MMM<l to JOIIO
l:je*:!e

*aa. “ Tka A asrr M*4 PlaaaP’

< x m » « » c < » o o o o o o w ^ ^

(M O R R O W  2  PA 4.
DOOBS OPEN 1:30

—TTbe West In Action—
“YELLOWSTONE

K E L ir
. and Chapter It

"CAPTAIN VIDEO"
★  PLUS ★

LOTS OF
COLOR CARTOONS 
ALL CHILDREN 25c

FINE FOOD and DRINK 
PREPARED to PERFECTION!
When you want to treat someone spe
cial to the very finest in expertly 
prepared food, favorite drinks, stop 
in here. This is for you!

For Your Listening Pleasure
EDDIE REED
AT THE PIANO ,

AVEY’S SUNDAY
d in n e r s
SERVED 

, I I 'll ||^— I 12 NOON
I 45 E. CENTER 8T. |  To 8 PJ«.

x x o o o o o c o ; ’™ ® ”  r o a  EVEKv « « > - > " o c < x x » o o a '

■ ifr

Tonight Eve. Perf. At 6:45 
Last Complete Show 7:45

ThiFUNHIEWWflRT
since fun was bom!

^..MERVYN LEROY'S i
pfoduclion of I.

CiMVNriASeooC *
COLOR by DELUXE

’ ERNIE KOVACS 
MARGO M OORE, 

I JACK WARDEN 
NOBU

i DICK SHAWN

Feature At 2:45-7:45

Phis "C IRCU S STARS'
1:45-6:45-9:55

SUNDAY—Cont From 2 P.M.
' ' Sophia Loren

“HELLER IN” PINK TIGHTS" 
“BRIDGES AT TOKO-Rl'

' NEM^ SUMMER POUCY ' 
Starting Monday 
wnfAr Starts 8:80 

qloers Open At 6:00' ? 
Last' Complete Show 7:(Ui

WHITE ELEPHANT
RESTAURANT I

2500.BERLIN TPKE., BERLIN 
. TEL. BEverly 7-0000 

^ Your Host ED LaHOUSE

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE 
FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES

FhlDAY SPECIAL
FULL COURSE LOBSTER DINNER $2.75

“ D in e  in  A u lh e n l ic  C o lo n ia l  A tm o s p h e re ’

PYQUAUG INN
161 M A IN  ST., W ETHERSFIELD, C P N N .

SMORCASBOR.D

THE HOME OF 
. <X)OD FOOD!

A f e a tu r e
AVEDNESDAY, 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
6 to 9 P.M.

THE EGG 'N YOU
1095 MAIN STr—MANCHESTER 

''(FORMERLY KERN’D ALE)—PICK LEWIS, Owner

^ SPECIAL—Ma y  2 to MAY 7 ,
OLD FASHIONED

$2.95
L U N C H E O N S  eerved 11 A M. to 2 P.M. $ 1.2 5  up

DINNERS aened 5 P.M, to 9 P.M. $ 2 .7 5  u p

D ELIC IO U S SU N D A Y  DINNERS 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

SPECIAL FRtDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER
C L O S E D  A T R .  J A  9 -9 4 6 3  ”

M O N D A Y S ^  A M PLE P A R K IN G

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort!' ■ «v ■ ■ . . .

lOE CREAM SODAS
I  BETWEEN *-PJW.-5 P.5LBETWEEN *-PJW.-5.P.5L 

Now Serving—^Pepper' Burgera, Mushroom Burgera

V ERN O N
V A R IE T IE S

SPONsdRED BY THE RURAL VERNON 
SCliioOL AS^CIATlON

SATUmiAY, APRIL 10,6:14 PA.

IN Tlj|E ROONVILLE HlOH ^HOOL

MaHstieO •  CkHdraa 3Ba

. . - *• ■(

OPENING SATURDAY
" APRIL 30

THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW

lanos
RESTAURANT

- t -  ' ' '
(FORMERLY THE RAINBOW CLUB, BOLT()N) 

ROUTE 6 And 44-A '•

D elic ious F b o d — w ith  d a ily  m en u  chanQ B s
* L o u n fe  E n te r ta in m e n t N ig h tly
* b a n e in g ^ v e r y  S a tu r d a y  N ig h t
* Open SuKday$ noon to 9 p.rn.

Banquet Facilities for 400 PMple ^
Telephone Ml 3-2342

•̂ rAjhessman ŝ Record 
A fter Fourth Parole

/

" s r

Ban Quentin. CUIf.. Aorll 29 (Plthe did not get a *011101601 look at
—Oaryl Che**m*n, under aentence 
to die next Monday, wa* convicted 
of committing 17 crime* to 30 
day*.

The period wa* from Jan. 5, 
1948—28 day* after his fourth 
parole from prieon—to Jen. 28, 
1948, hi* last day ot freedom.

Only/during toe last five , day* 
did tod.bandlt uea R red Spotlight 
which martced him a* to* "Red 
Light Bandit."
' Two of toe offense* for which 

he wa* sentenced were oonaldered 
eapecially revoking.

TTie time waa 8:30 pjn. on Jan. 
19. Jamlgan Lea, 84, a  widower, 
and {Mr*. Regina E. Jolwon, a 
polio virtlm out of the hoepital’a  
week, were parked in to* Flint- 
ridge HUl* kwking a t the. view. 
Lea was an old firiend ot the 
Johncohe.

A red MMtoght flashed on, a 
man walked up—and ahoved a  .46 
In the open ' Window. He ordered 
the young hoiieewlfe out “or you’ll 
both go home in a  casket."

“She’s got polio,” Lea appealed. 
"She- can’t  walk. Ftor God’s (sake, 
oen’t  you let her alone?"

The bandit grabbed her arm 
and forced the Weeping women to 
his own oar—the same (rtolen car 
used in aa  toe red light robberiea. 
He took Lea’s keys and threatened 
to kill them both.

Lea heard a acream, a alap, re
peated commands, low masculine 
laughter, sobs. Mrs. Johnson waa 
freed when a third (;ar came in 
sight. She was near shock from 
perversions the bandit forced on 
her.

Both she and Lea identified 
Chessman as the ^nm an .

Three hours later the r*<l light 
TTkto(fli:<took.|2 from .a young-sep^ 

and kls girl but did hbt bother toe 
girl.

Then about 1 a.m. Jan. 22 he 
• forced strictly raised Mary Alice 

Mesa, 17. from Frank Hurlburt’a 
car parked on a bill overlooking 
the San Fernando Valley.'They had 
been to a parish dance.

The buidit told Mias Mesa he 
would kill Hurlburt unles* she ac
companied him. Forcing her es. 
cort’s car into the ditch, he drove 
five miles away. FOr three hours 
he tormented her.

Miss Mesa testified she cried and 
begged for mefcy.

“ Why do you do this to me?” 
she pleaded. “I never did anything 
to you.’’

"What did he aay?” toe prose 
eutor asked.

“He Just sat there and waited 
until I  waa fliUshed."

He compelled her to engage in a 
series of degrading acta of per
version, flrst in the front seat, then 
in the back,, she aaid. She entered, 
mental hospital within a year and 
is still there.

All but one victim of the 17 
crimes p ^ ttv e ly  Identified Chess
man 'as the gimman. Hurlburt said

the man’s face to Identify anyone.
The death seatences—recom

mended by the Jury—were on con
viction of kidnaping for the pur-/ 
p(Me of robbery, with bodily In 
Jury to  the victim—two counts. In
volving Miss Mesa and Mrs. John
son.

Chessman was arrested Jan. 28, 
1948 driviflg a  car stolen Jan. 13 
All told the 17 counts Included 
eight c unts of robbery, four of 
kidnaping, two morals charges, 
one count of attempted robbery, 
one count of attempted rape and 
one auto theft charge.

Earlier entries on Chessman’s 
criminal record;

1937— At 16, convicted of three 
M  thefts, burglarising a service 
Nation; escaped from Juvenile 
hall, next day burglarized a drug 
store. Committed to forestry camp, 
escaped , sent to Preston School of 
Industry. (Pre-1937 Juvenile rec
ords have been destroyed).

1938— Paroled from Preston; 
arnMted with stolen car after tried 
to force open a drugstore door, ad
mitted using stolen credit card to 
buy gasoline and other items. Sent 
back to Preaton.

1939— Paroled from Preston. 
1941—As one of “Boy Bandit

Ring" involved in a t least 30 rob
beries, slugging! of gas station at 
tendants and shooting scrapes 
with police, plus a t least .eight car 
thefts; sentenced to three flve-to- 
life prison terms and one 1-to-lO 
year ten..—all consecutive—plus a 
five-to-Ufe to run concurrently: A 
total of 16 years to life imprison
ment

1943—T’ransferred from San
Quentin' to honor farm a t Chino, 
escap^ and recaptured several 
weeks later after more armed rob
beries.

Dec. 8, 1947—Paroled from San
Qu«ittti:“ r—2S

Venezuela Probes 
A irliner Explosion

(Continued from Page One)

these theories. Lavlnskl w*s one 
of four psssengers listed aa for
eigners. Two others were listed as 
Polta and the fourth was the 
Spanish survivor, a  grocer living 
in Ayacucho.

The twin-engine DC3 of Lines 
Aeropostal 'Venesolano. crashed in 
fl(unes Just outside the hamlet of 
El Rastro, an hour after it  took 
off from Caracas for the river port 
of Ayacucho, on th e . C^ombian 
border.

The bombing explanation ap-. 
parently was due in part to the 
fact that wreckage of the plane 
was scattered over a wide area. 
Experts'began a close study of the 
wreckage in an effort to determine, 
Jf possible,' exactly what happen
ed.

First reports said the plane 
crashed after trouble in one of Its 
engines. Residents of El Rastro 
however, said they saw it explode 

»

In toe air. Wreeksg* was acat- 
tered for 650 feet behind the anot 
where the main part qf the cabin 
craahed.

Both the pilot and o()-pUot were 
kiUed. The only other crew mem
ber, a French-born sfewardeaa who 
had become a Venezuelan citizen, 
died of bufna shortly after she was 
flown with the other two survivors 
to Venezuela. She had planned to 
fly to Paris Sunday for a vacation 
with her ailing mother.

Sum m er Schedule 
Starts a t T heater

CIM ENT
W. EL Bagiaad Lmnbar Co. 
540 Middle Turtipike, Eaat 

Ml 9-6301
Open Afl 1 ^  Satarday

A number oj{, theatergoers have 
arrived at JlrirtQtate Theater re
cently at what they thought was 
toe right time, only to walk in 
In the middle of toe picture.

The movie timee have changed, 
to accommodate summer theater- 
gde£;̂ .

The doors now open for the flrsit 
show at 6 p.m., and the show 
starta ait 6:30. The last complete 
show begins a t 7:46. Next fall, 
the old schedule will be resumed.

Columbia
Rope-Making 
Columbia Skill 

In Scout Fair

Scout-O-Rama entries from Tioop 62, Columbia, a rij from left 
to right, Dennis Kllen, Douglas Tettlebach, Scoutmaster Wilbur 
Fletcher and Gary Tettelbach, demonstrating thefr rope making 
machine that will be used at the Eastern Connecticut Council, of 
Boy Scouts "'Golden Jubilee 8coUt-0-Rama" to be held in the 
University of Connecticut Field House Saturday from 1:30 p.m. 
until 8:30. (Dlnneen Photo).

G irl Scout Heads 
At Area P arley

Three Manchester women repre 
aented toe Manchester Girl Scouts 
at  ̂ toe 1960 meeting of Girl Scout 
coimcil preaidenta in New England 
yesterday and today a t Swamp- 
scott, Maas. They were Mrs. Ice
land V. Carlaon, preaident of the 
.Manchester Council; Mrs. Norman 
Larson, first vice preaident; and 
M|as Jean Campbell, executive di
rector.

The theme of the meeting waa 
public and conununity relations. 
Mrs. Adelaide Brady from the Na
tional Community Relaticms Divl. 
Sion of the Girl Scouta of the 
U.S.A. and other profeartonala in 
public relations addressed toe 
group,.v

A highlight of the meeting was 
reports from -uemben of the or- 
gfuilzati(m who were delegates to 
the recent White House Confer 
ence on Children and-Youth.
_____________________ _____ _

About 60 Boy Scouta from Co
lumbia Troops 62 and 162 will pre
sent dem(MtraUBns in rope mak
ing and knot tying, Saturday from 

Lxa0’̂ tO”*:30' "pw;' kt-jtoe, :^lc|enr 
Jubiee Scoiut-O-Rama which will be 
held in toe Field House at the Uni
versity of Connecticut; under spon
sorship of Eastern (Connecticut 
Council of Boy Scouts.

Wilbur Fletcher, scoutmaster, 
said-the boys will spell each other 
throughout the seven hours and 
each boy will take a part.

They will show the making of 
primitive rope using native ma
terial. They Will (ise the bark of 
grapevines, which the boys them
selves have gathered; Fletcher said, 
in this exhibit.

Then, using a machine made of 
birch logs, faahioned by Fletcher, 
they will make rope using three 
strands of binding twine. The boys 
will also demonstrate knot tying— 
anS have prepared over 100 differ
ent knots which they have mount
ed on boards for exhibition.

Their arena demonstration will 
feature the erection of a suapen- 
sion bridge. Thia will be built by 
Junior leaders of both trexips,. as
sisted by senior patrol leaders. 
They will do this work a t 2:30.

Roland Lasramie, of Lakeview 
Park, who has arranged the de
tails of the jubilee, as general

chairman, said he expects some 
3,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorers and Sea Scouts to p a r
ticipate in the bag affair. Thjere 
will be approximately 75 exhibits.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any -scout.

Ends Training
John V. Coughlin, son of Mr., 

and Mrs. John V. Coughlin of 
Cheyy Valley IMli <^hnnbla; 
graduatad from, recruit. Irauung^ 
Ajpril 9 a t toe Naval Training 
Center, Great Inkea, 111.

The graduation exerciaes, mark
ing the end of nlpe weeks? of “boot 
camp,” Included a full dress pa
rade and review before military 
officials and cirtlian dignitaries 

. Beads Scout Council
Mrs. J. T. Hohmamv of Andover

was elected president of the Girl 
Scout Council of Eastern Coii- 
necticut at the annual meeting In 
the Willimantic C o u n t r y  CTub 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Hohmann suc- 
oeeds Mrs. Albert Mann of Storra 
who has served in this capacity 
since the Council was organized 
several years ago. \

The meeting also electer^ Mrs. 
■Tnbn- Tettelbach of Columbia ̂ as 
■fHZt"“Vtcef"T)r3Bldent; Mrs. Grant 
Tuttle, Lebanon,' secretary; Mr*. 
Roy Linden of Franklin treaaur- 
er. Also members- at large, Mrs. 
Allyn Brand and Mra. James Dut
ton Sr. of Norwich.

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
hunMa correspondent Mrs. Donald 
B. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-5455.

FOR NEST BUILDERS
S u . ________

•PENALTY FREE 
• OPEN-END

HOME
M0RTQA6E. LOANS
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M O T H E R 'S  D A Y

MOTHER'S
RING®

U  I4K arid *tA »r

■ Wcrtch Molhsr't lace HM 
wilh lay a i  the laai M* rinq 
ItMl't *en alemi . . . taffiag 
(tie precioM uery e* her very 
aw* familyl GeM bands (wWta 
ar yeiow) repreaMitinq bar hut- 
bond end henalf ore loinid 
logelher by dm blrihuonet of 
each child . . e  ^ tf  iheY
diew wiih pride, cherish el- 
weysl Deni delay. As rinqs ara 
cvsiein-niade, Ih ^  tsetl be or
dered ia advance.

. $iSM 

.'$30*0
.Ihfte sMees ., , $3SjOO

DEWEY-MIHniiUI
767 MAIN 8T.

iMMIMI—IBM

KEITH'S BRINGS YOU NATIONALLY FAMOUS QUALITY!

100<̂° WOOL BROADLOOM
WALL-TO-WALL WITH HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PADDING

Completely installed . .

AVERAGE 
32 SO. YDS.

p e r f e c t  g i f t  f o r  m o t h e r  
on  h e r  d a y - - M a y  8 t h !

s e a m p r u f e ^ s  

n y l o n  t r i c o t  

c o s t u m e  s l i p

$ 3 . 9  8

' * -"J

p r o p o r t i o n e d  l e n g t h s ?
• short

V

'I
■),.

•  a v o ra g ^

• tall

. SHOP BY PHONE!
Phone US. No obligation. WeTl 
come to your home and show 
you samples. See it on the floor. 
Feel the thick pile. No guest
ing. J iis t let u* know when! ' r-

CHOOSE FROM MANY COLORS! Enjoy the luxury 
of reel wall to wall cerpeting in your own home! Not just 
a room or two. but THREE rooms et this remarkably low’ 

_price! FREE , estimates (on your exact .requirements), 
' FREE decorator service and a tremendous selection. This 

is a SALE offer tlwt may never be repeated. Act now! 
Larger or smaller areas carpeted at $7.45 per sq. yd.

Compfetefy --I !

f I

Double skirted nylon tilcot 
slip with smooth midriff, lace 
Inserted between double nylon 
sheer trims the bodice, with 
matching Idee at hem. White 
only . . .  sizes 32 to 42

O P E N  W E D N C W A Y , TH U R SD A Y . F R » A Y  T i a  T P .M . 

M O N G A Y . TU ESD A Y , SA T U R D A Y . tO  A A 4. t o  6  FvM .

KING
SIZE

Bigi Big  recllners that a 
6-footer can atrirtch out 
in! And It takea the 800- 
atore purchasing - power 
of your Home-Mark store 
to create such a value!

,95
' Biidget terms 
, down.

low 35

- Foam rubber seat arid headrest. ExCra-'blgh back, extra 
long footrest. Chair stops in any position. Covered with 
heavy nylon-vlscosp and heavy fabric-backed, plastic, 
Choice of colors. ,

DELUXE SOLID'BRASS
TABLE LAMP

brass b a s s  
qubby fabric 
r  parchment 
in beige ton*, 
and impres- 
Splendid i n . 

for the living

See our many other decora
tive and useOil LAMPS on 
display.

■ t 'ST O R E  H O U R S :

M O N D A Y  T hru  SA TU RD A Y  

9  ^  t o  5 :3D  PA 4.

. TH U R SO A Y  TILL ^  ^

FREE P A R K IN G  IN  K EITH 'S O W N  LO T!

Bicfith Furniiiti' ^ -^tslt KETTH'S today 
^  . . . M  assy bodg^

I I I " )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
Ml Miy ■ i • "

* ^ T f  \

, - I ' i ■ ( ./•'  ̂V
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T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

\«:06 s  T h * » u r  ( i a  p r e g r M )  
J i t  8baw (In DroKraui i r  6how (tB proKreu) 

,„ a i» lit  Tb«*t«r (In pr<«r*|i) 
ilKcnn _  ^Cartoon PUytwuaa 
Cannon Ball .  _ t i 3S Waainer, Nawa *  Bporta 

I 3U Wblta Hunter .  _SporU. Nawa A Waathar
fSIK  Jacoba Club Houaa 

■ :45 Dour MwarrtaHunOev-BrtnKlay 10
John t)aly 

6 :H BurKe-BaranU
Playhouaa 

MoNia at Seven 
Dial 89»

K*wa and Waathar 
.TilS John DalvHuntley-BritAlev

Weal Maaa HlwUfhta 
7:80 Walt Oianey Praaanu

Rawhida .   ̂ “Play Your Hunch 
• Grand Jur>’

,8 on Trouble Shoolara »
Hotel Da Paraa

Han^tVom Black Hawk, I, ,40. S3 
Sdenca rteUon Thaatar U

13

Bell TalaiAiona Hour 
• ;00 Hen ot Annapella 

Desllu PiBvhousa 
77 Suniat Strip ^

»;*0 Maaquerade Party (C)
Ufa o( Riley

10:00 Cavalcade of Bporta 
The Detective 
TwHIftit Zone 
Hone at Tan

10:80 Kvawltneaa to Hiatory 
Bfack Saddle 

10:48 Sporta, camera
nm a Out for BporU

“ =‘" S ‘e*w.” * i^ rt .K 'i Waather 8, 
Award. Theater 
Playnouaa Barrv Barenta 

11: IS Jack Paar Show 
Starllcht Hovle 
Woriya Beat Honea 

11.30 Jack Paar Show 
12 Almanac 
13:50 Nawa *  Waatbtr 
1:00 Nawa 
3:00 Nawa, Pra.var

10. 83. 30 
II

3. 12 
I. 4U S3 
10. 22, 30 

18
82. 30 

8. S3 
8. 12. 40 

IS
8, 12, 40

13.

GOP Women Set 
AnnuaF Meeting

Manchester Republican Women’s 
au b  wUl hold Ra annual meeting 
and poUtick May U  at S:30 p.m. 
at the KofC Home.

Members are Invited to bring 
their husbands and other guests. 
Reservations should be made by 
May «  with Mrs. Allen Turklng- 
ton. 250 Spring St.

Mrs. Turklngton and M ra^  
Havens Peck are co-chalrmesr 
Members of the committee are Mrs. 
Donald Kuehl. Mr*. Robert Mc
Cabe. Mrs. Carl Rohback. Mrs. 
Rayrnond Quiah, and Mra. Kings
ley Kuhney.

Truman Describes 
Ike’s Pal as Fixer

would be, but that he would be B 
Mend of hla." ■

"And It turned but that way,”  
Truman added.

Allen and Kiaenhowac art fre
quently together, traveling and 
p la y ^  go lf or bridge. - The ^ o  
men alao are neighbors at Gettys
burg. Pa.

Allen la the author o f a book 
called "PresidiMits W ho, Have 
Known Me.”

(Continued from Page One)

SEE* SATUKOAT’S  TV W E E * FOR COMPLETE LlSTIhO

Radio
fTUa Uattag laelndea only tboeo news broadcaato of 10 or 15-mlnnte 

length. Soma sUttoas oarry other abort iiewaeatta)- 
w d r u - im c  ^

t :00 Nawa. ZauiuLB 
( :U  Art Johnaon 
S:46 Unrall Tbomaa 
7:00.An»oa N’ Airfy 
7:30 Ntwa. Cotnady lim a 
7 :4S Bob and Ray

* 6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Show

Siou World DMlSb*6:15 Hutlo TUI Ona 
13.00 Nawa 
13:10 Hualc rm (Jna 
l : 0 0 N . w a « ^ _ „ ,
S'.OO Bit Show ^ _

7:00 p Moraaa

Legal Notice
at  a  court of PROBATO. h»ld

at J£anch(»ter. within and for the 
District of MRnchPster. on the 25th day
°^^ea«gnt^iten^^^ J . i"*}*?-Ertite of Ellen IVnncca (Joodacll. late 
of Mnncheater In said district, de-

- ®*^^'WpUcation of 'Theodofe'Powen. 
praying that an . Instrument purporting 
to be the last wUl and testament of 
said deceased be admitted tO' probate 
aa per ap^lcatlon on fUe. 'It Is

OWERED: That the foregoli^ appll- 
cation be heard and detemnnod at the 
Probate office In Manchester In ^ I d  
District, on the 9th day of May. Ajlk 
19S0. a t ten o'clock In the' forenoon, and 
that notice be given to a ll pfraoBe In- 
tereated In a a l f  eitate of-tto J^ndenw 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a  copy of thla order in some n e w s ie r  
having a  circulation in aald district 
a t  laaat five days before the day of said 
he^ng . to appear if they see. cause at 
said time and place and be heard rel
ative thereto, and make return to this 
court and by ibatling 'on or before 
April 86. 1960. by certified mall, a  wipy 
of said ■wHl and of thla order Jo Harriet Magovem. , 349 Gould . 8t„ 
Rochester, New ■yickr Mrs. Robert 
Farnsworth. 3646 East Avenue Roches
ter, New York: Mrs. George Monagan, 
795 Tennessee Park BjwUevjurd. Rpchw 
ter New York; Mrs. Virginia 8 . ^W ell. 
879 Parker Street Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

7:15 Big Show
11:30 Public Affalra 
13:00 Sign Off

WPOP—14U
6 :UU News. Wtatber
6:15 Conn. Ballmem 
7:00 Ray Samara 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Bomara 

, 1:00 Del Raycaa
w n c —iM s

6:00 News. Weatntr. Sports 
8:30 Supperlime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 News, Guest SUr 
8:05 Broadway. U.8 .A..
6:30 What's Your Opinion 

10:00 Cavalcade of Sporta
10:30 Sports HlghllghU----- --—
11:00 NewsJ l :15 Sport* Final _ ,
11:30 TtC.C.T, National Humane Rela- 

(ions Award 
13:55 Newa. BtgB OffwiNF—igaa
6 ;(»'liBaiictal News 
8:16 Showeaaa and Nava 
7:00 JillU * Usvla 
7:16 lilvettttis DevoUOBa 
7:80 SbovcABS and Nava 
7:35 Family Theater 
7:50 Bstfeball Warmup.
8:00 Yankees at BAltimora 

10:30 Showcase and News 
U:(B Muaio Beyond tba Stars 
13:06 News RousOnp 
18:18 Sign Off

on the back and sAld, ;Howdy, Mr. 
PraWdent’,’’ Truman related. " I  
said, 'I  thought you were down in 
Washington.' That’s all that was 
said."

When one young reporter a sk ^  
Truman to identify Allen, Truman 
said Allen was referred to aa "one 
of my palace guard” and a 
'poker-playing crony.”  Now, Tru
man said, Allen Is "an Industrial
ist and statesman and bridge part
ner” of Elsenhower.

Allen was a friend of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and quickly became a 
member of the inner circle during 
the Truman administration.

Truman recalled that Allen 
wrote a book before the election of 
Elsenhower "and he said he didn’t 
know who the nekt president

Methodist Women 
Present Tableaux
"Living Portraits from the BH 

ble," a series of tableaux, will be 
presented at a meeting o f the 
WS<3S o f Norths Methodist CSiurch 
Monday a.t the church.'

Mrs. lUisaell Holmes will be pro
gram cMairman ibid dii:ector. The 
group w ill be accompanied by 
4ames W. McKay, minister o f mu
sic, at the organ.

Those participating in the tab
leaux will be Mrs. Ernest Arendt, 
Mrs. Glenn Law, Mrs. Thomas 
Morley, Mrs. Wesley ’Thouto, Mrs 
Henry Hembrechts, and Miv. Eric 
SUrr. SoIoisU will be Mra. Gris 
wold Chappell, Mrs. Richard Mc- 
t^gan, and Mrs. Kenneth Weibust.

Mrs. T. Shlrrel Moore, chairman 
of the nominating committee, will 
Install new officers. Members of 
the Jessie Sweet Circle will bte 
hostesses.

FROSH PICK NEGRO
Princeton, N. J,, April 29 (API— 

The first Negro ever to hold-class 
office In the 214-year history of 
Princeton University is treasurer 
of the freshman Class.

The election of Edward White, 
18, New Haven, Conn., was an
nounced yesterday by the under
graduate council.

OFFER ENDS MAY 21

m o z t d L  X S
F O R  T H I S  T O P - O F - T H E - U N E ;  L U X U R Y - E Q U I P P E D

Hebron
i

TownZoners 
Slate Hearujg

Legal Notice

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
St Manrheater. within and fnr the 
Dtatrlct of Manchester, on the 261h day
'^ i^ f iln t^ o n . John 3 . Wallett, Judge.

Eetsi" of John H»nry Hackett of 
Manrheeler in , said district, a mlwr. 

Upon application of L. Audrey Knofla. 
guardian, praying for authority to lease 
certain , real estate particularly de- 
ecrihert ln eald MpllcatloB on file, It Is 

ORDERED: Tbal the, foregoing ap-
Rllcation be heard and date.rmlned at 

le Probate office ;ln Mancheeter In 
said Dletrlct. oit- ths 6th day of m y . 
A.D. I960, at .ten o'clock In the for<̂  
noon, and that notice he given to all 
■pereona Interested In aald estate of the 
pendenev of said apilltcatlon and the 
time and place of bearing thereon, by 
publishing a cony of this order In 
sotne nevspaper having a circulation In 

‘ Bal<f district at least five da.va befoiv 
the dav of eald hearing, to appear If 
they see cjuise at said time, and place 
and he heard relative thereto, and make

. return to this court.____ _ .JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held 
at MAncheater. wHhln and for the 
natrie t of Manchester, on the 86th day 
of April. A D. 1840.

Present. Hon. John J . Wallett, Judge. 
Eitat* of Charles ^ c w l  aka. Carlo 

Ratxftenl. late of. Manchester. In said 
DlatiTct deceased. ,  -  . _The Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany. Administrator, having exhibited 
Its aomlnlstration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 26th day of 
May. 1960. at ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned fnr a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertatnmenj 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be interest^ therein to appear and heD« iniereiira inrrcin lo «iiu ww
heard thereon by publishing a  copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
rirculation In said District, at leastCirTJUmUUil I8l a«ll8i a,sis8II«.i . m s  ivoai.
five dsvii before the day of said hear
ing, and by mailing on or before April 
28. 1960. by registered mall, a copy of 
this order to Maddelena*' Raccagnl, 74 
Woodhridge S t. Mancheater, Conn.: 
Albina Saslela. 69 Bliss S t. East .Harl- 
ford. Conh.: TTieresa Andolfl. Via MSn- 
delll No, 7. Province. Eavla. Voghera. 
Italy: Luisa Jsnsen. 68 Woodhridge St.. 
Mancheeter. Conn.: Ettore Raccagnl. 
74 Woodhridge St.. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

I '
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The r i c h t  size 
counts in glaBs! Let 
08 memsure and in
stall glass tops on 
your furniture snd 

mirrors for your 
home. Tub enclos
ures and picture' 
framing. Glass and 
screening for your 
storm windows.

|f[efch¥BlassCo.
%

le S w it r  MiDOLi ivaNSiKl 1
TSL.MI. 9-7e 7P  ;

SAVE!
12 Larse Bottlts

$ ^ . 5 0

. Self PICK-UP

Tax IncL *̂ 
Plus Deposit

r
Delivered 
Tax IncL 

>100 Deposit

SniidI Dottles 
Case of 24 

$ 1.20I Tax IncL

Plus Deposit 
$ 1 .3 5  Delivered 

I ^Tax IncL
Pliis Deposit .

CASES OF SODA A T  
DISCOUNT PRICES 

A T  OCR BOTTLING PLAN T 
Prices quoted are (or home dollv- 
eriea -only; extra charge (or ban
quets, parties, showers, weddings, 
etc.

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD- 
_  Ml 3.7922

South Off 
Contof St. 
North'Off

WMt Cofilhr St.

i

SM ALL R O m i S — C ASE O F  30

.SOCaheOfSO '
Tax incl.

Plus Deposit

$ 1 .7 5  DeHverod I I Tax IncL

Plus Deposit

BBIili TEIiBPHONE HOUR
' FROEkrt ’ . .

G rb u c h o  M a r x  - 
‘T h e  M ik a d o ’

. Kiwr Meson or iWPtMMHeii
R obw rt R o im ao'rllto  
S ta n io T  H ollo-w ay  
B a r b a r a  M olo ter
D a s m i a X in s  ^  wsanulisb
-B alan  T r a u b a l  '  ***>1̂ 11 nidi
i30MAU3 w o o a n M

880.980
IsCOUMssme

i o a T eTo

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. ..COME IN NOW I
Your present car will probably more than cover the down 
payment. If you have an above-Bverage trade-in, inonthly 
paymente can be eveft"l()wer. Terme ehown above indude 
all carrying chargea and may vary alightly with individual 
dealer’s pricing policies. CoUieion and com'prehensive 
Inaurance coeta also induded for one ynu.

N1J.DJL

So come in now. You can actually be driving yoip brand* 
new Galaxie this wry day. Apd you’ll have it In time for a 
full spring and aummer of new car fun!

WwirtMefl] r C a r . i t FORD
DiaON SALES and SERVICE. INC.
s i t  M AIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

TVNI in »0$T0N UD sox ON XAOlO AMD TV *  SH »OU« lOCAl f*H « fOI TWII A »  tlAIIONI

A  public hearing is announced by 
the Hebrqn Planning and Zoning 
Comnilsiion, to be held May at 
g p.m., In the Hebron Elemenury 
■chbol auditorium, by application 
>( W. Harry'F.ngland o( Manches
ter' to act on his llnal. plan on sec
tion 2 o( London Park, Inc.

Othfer matters to be considered 
at the hearing are changee is zon
ing regulations concerhlng the 
number ot rooms In the 960-square- 
foot area o( a single family'dwell
ing, to read "live rooms or leee 
plus bath," Instead of (our rooms. 
*nie commission also now proposes 
that the submission of a prelim-: 
inary plan (or a subdivision should 
be required. Instead ot being mere
ly recommended, ss now on the 
books.

licenses Not Due Yet 
Dog owners are Informed by 

town clerk Mrs. Charles P. Miner 
that dogs do not require licenses In 
April. Recent'state law Is that 11-. 
censeg will be due instead during 
the month of June.

Congregational Serrloes 
CJhurch services of the town 

Sunday will be: Hebron Congre
gational, 10 a.m.; Sunday School,
11 a.m. Gilead Congregational, 
11:15. a.m.; Sunday erhool preced
ing. The Rev. Dr. J. Good Brown, 
Interim pastor, will official# In 
both pulpits. Holy Communion will 
be observed In both churchea.

St, Peter’s Services 
"Low Sunday,’’ so called, will be 

-.pbeerved at St. Peter s Episcopal 
/Church this Sunda.v. Holy Com- 

nunlon will be observed at 8 a.m.’. 
Jioly Communion and sermon, and 
Church School, at 10 a.m. The 
Rev. Cktrdbn W. Weeman^ rector, 
will officiate.

The rector obJecU to the term,
„ *Tjow, Sunday,’’ , ■whl^ aeems to In

d icate a  slump in rellfDous life , tait' 
I f  Is a  term , which U In general 
)Uiev-..,The Yoimg People’s  Fellow
ship -Win m eet Sunday evening a t  
T.

Beys of the order of Sir Gala- 
had. St. Peter's Episcopal (niiirch, 
started toda.v from fiielps Hall, 
the church parish house, for a 
eamplng trip In Columbis.

PF  Alt4Mmates Meetings 
-The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Hebron and Gilead Con^egstlonal 
churches will meet Sunday eve
ning st the Oilesd church. 'The 
plan now is to altemste between 
the two churches for meetings, if. 
sufficient interest is shomi. In 
the past all.these meetings have 
been in the Hebron church.

Pisa Ham Dinner <
The Hebron. Teachers’ A sen .^ ll 

give a ham dinner in the elemen
tary school auditorium. May 5. at 
g p.m

INTROVIGNE’S
U .  GRATED CHEESE

Os CelusiMi Rwordt atyow dealer

M a w : T a la p h o B a  O w B ipany

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIi^tORHOOD STORES 

cIARRY s u g a r  h e a r t FOOD PRODUCTS

g r a ted  c h e e s e ........
FLAVORED BREAD CRUMtS

2 OK. 25e 
___ 4 OK. 4U
......9 OK. 25c

LESTQIL Quart

NABISCO BARONET CREME 
SANDWICH 11 Oz. 37c LESTARE 49c

PROUD OWNERS OF A "NEW” ROOMI CONTADINA TOMATO,
PASTE lie PARSONS SUDSY HOUSEHOLD 

AMMONIA

DERBY LAMBS
TONGUE 9 Oz, 69c BON AM I CLEANSER 15c

PLANTER'S P R A T T S  7'4 Oz. 39c BON AM I ŝ ÂY

SUGAR HEART beeF so.  75c  I KAISER BROILER
FOIL

MANCINI ROASTED
PEPPERS 7‘/2 Oz. 25c OAKITE

UNCLE BENS RICE u o. 27^ OCELLO

A  10 Oz.

SPONGE, 3C

KEN-L-RATION FoS d  ,26 Oz. 25c

m  ffOO0 PANELING 
can be YOURS for .

$25.44

DECAF INSTANT
COFFEE. 4 Oz- Deal

WAGON
TVHEELS 8 Oz.

G E R B E R S
STRAINED :  , /

Bq]l>y Fooicis 4
.*■' 'a-.

MB AN r s t r  WAU \
PIY*GEMS Axduiive preHnithing proceu guarantees you the 
ultimate beauty'df natural wood without maintenance. 
PLY^EMS ore sanded, siauifd, sealed, filled and then com* 
p le t^  finished and waxed like fin# fOmiture. Ihttre it no wall 
to beoutifui es ona ponalad .with genuine .hardwood. .  l end 
no genuine hordwood poneling to beautiful ond durabla oe 
PIY*GW «. '

C A L O  D O G  F d Q D 2  F.r29c

E H L E R S

Ml

BLACK PEPPER , '
GROUND FOR CONTENTMENT 4 Oz. 49c

W E  OPEN A T  7:S0 AM.T
MONDAY T h r u  Sa t u r d a y  n . .

A|s|B|ai T IL L  5 :M P.M. MONDAY Thru ■niUfUniA'l 
O r r  N  E-YERY FR ID AY NIGHT U N T IL  gtSg 

f c lB  SATURDAY U N TIL  NOON

HUNTS CLUB 
BURGERBITS

i  lbs. 69e 25lbs. »2.75

•’FLOWER SEED S^’”
RBI

-TREE
CLOROX

RKOULAR aS4 VALUE
wHh pureHaa'a Otoroxt AttECh8tf

8p8elal % galldn and___
esiien esM ss. ' f^ gH lk W

m  N. M A IN  8 T. 
Mamcheeter, Conn. 

MlteheU t.«Zgg

ELtitNOTON BRANCH 
Weet Road, B4wto gg 

■ THemoBt 8-g21t .

**QVALITYr^hm he$t economy of alf *
H ĴHIi; IMP|W)V|aiENT HEADQUARTERS

GRANillMCS for nSTER

{Ocm/iJpM//
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

Th* Natural Mate For EvKcy MeKt \

K GALLON • • y .  37c
GALLONos.;.... 59c

e M te lU A n M iiM  
lsaea.*aii.sn e am

-'•■T ...

■Pichth D istrict and CHvll Defense volunteer fire men put the d istr ic t’a new purnp
Two team s here t r y  out the fog nozzles on the hoae  ̂lines. D istrict Director Ra> 

Dar!!ato w atches th ^ te sU . whtoh were conducted a t  the pond beside L ydall and Foulds Paper Co. on 
P arker"S t. (H erald Phpto by P into).

Pancake FcfjUval 
Attracts 1,500

Fiftpen hundred ‘ people were 
served at the Second Congrega
tional Church Pancake Festival 
yesterday.

Thla Vaa the second annual fes
tival for^the church, and the pro-, 
ceeds will enter the building fund, 
said Mrs. Marion Taggart, general 
chairman.,

Pancakes were served from U  
a.m. until 8 p.m. Organ music 
was'provided during the day by 
Donald Hallqulst, Mrs. B e t t y  
Wright. Mrs. Virginia Fisher and 
Mrs. Marion Moberg.

A  motorcade calijng attention 
to the festival toured the town 
during the day- Four people sit
ting around a card table ■were 
served real hot pancakes from a 
portable grill set up on the back 
of a truck.

Su.san Crane* of 91 Baldwin Rd.
won fiirst prize..a $25 Savings
Bond in the coloring contest. 
Second prize bf s camera ŵ as won 
by Richard Piccolo of Hartford: -a 
w’orld globe was plcescntert to' third 
prize winner Valerie Wabfek of 15 
Benton St.

Committee members with Mrs. 
Taggart were Mrs. Dorothy Wells. 
Louis Stoltenberg. Ru.ssell Stokes, 
Raymond Colpitts. James Marr. 
and Mr,, Jane Romeyn.

Guest Speaker

Building Rpcorda Fall
, Paris Striving' to meet an 
enormous demand,- French build
ers bpoke all conatnictipn records 
last year by cpmpleting 320.000 
new hotising uiuts. This compares 
with 290.000 In th# Unijed King
dom, 500,000 in West Germany. 
1^400,000 in the United SUtes, 
and 3,000,000 in Russia.

Rabbi Isidore David Passow of 
Philadelphia, Pa., w ill be guest 
speaker at a public meeting that 
marks the opening of the 1960 
IThited Jewish Appeal drive Sun
day at 7 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom. He is assistant 'to the 
president of Dropsie College in 
Philadelphia for advanced Hebrew 
and Middle East learning.

Dr. A. Elmer Diskan is chair
man of the Manchester drive. The 
local campaign is part of the Na-1 
flonal Jewish Appeal Drive which 
aims to re-settle and rehabilitate | 
Jewish refugees throughout the 
world. Special.emphasis is given .
to the rehabilitation of those refit- 1 
gees in Israel who have fled lands 
of persecution.

Four past chairmeif of the Man
chester drive will receive special 
ceVtifleates from the National of
fice in recognition of their efforts 
on behalf of the appeal. They are 
Judge Jay E. Rublnow. Atty. John 
S. Rottner, Jacob H. Sandals, and. 
Atty. Philip Bayer,

;er 4o Try 
To Rescue Pair 
Deep; in Jungle

(Continned from Pago One)

rescued, some in very weakened • 
condition. • 1

When the "Lost Expedition" i 
failed to reach the Guayss River, j 
tyrp rescue parties: set- out —  ̂ cine ' 
a 21-man Colombian military pa
trol,, the other IV  youths.

Both also got lost In the jungle, 
but the youths managed to emerge, 
hungry and emaciated from their 
ordeal.

They said they'failed to kill a 
single animal. 'When their food ran 
out after 10 days, they lived only 
on jungle fruit.

Radio contact has been lost with 
the mllitarv patrol, and fears have 
arisen for their survival. The sol
diers reportedly hsd no jungle ex
perience, and the food supplies they 
carried are bound to be exhausted 
by now.

FUirtiNG IN AS 
NCW LAWN7

ooll ihm Tool sMd for $ 4 ^  . 
right tool yoa oeed.

Roto TIHer Rtrflerm
Rakea Spreo^rs

Wheelborrow, 8«e«l Cosier

and R em e i^ r
Your Fruit and nowerlag 
Trees shsuM be fed sad 
sprayed. We have earth 
augers and both posfer 
and hand sprayers.

THE TOOL SHED v
219 8PRUCE 8T. J > ' i

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

flUG CLEANINO CO.
1$ HANNAWAY ST.
For those tcho care 

for their rugs.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
80% CASH AND CARRY

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

mCDICRL
PHflRmftCY

been s hindrance there. Many 
other Increased expenses are also 
listed. Asseesors are asking for 
a i.250 increase in the clerk’s sal- 
Vrj'f"increiseer cost Of tmnr report 
printing is up $50; tmx collector 
costs up $10.60; board of tax re- 

"Wew up $2ff;T8lld budg
et up |2^ .  ^

Also, expenses of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals are up $25; In
creased use of town hall, $150; 
ambulance ass<x:latton Increase, 
$264; Are department budget, up 
$455. for new equipment; welfare 
up $300; and auditorium constable 
feea up $.500. for increased use. 
There were some reductions. The 
justice court expense is reduced 
from $420 to $210. and expense of 
health officer is down $100, No

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

1. "Biikled pnjposals for Extra
ordinary Repairs and Alterations 
to, Barnard Junior High 8<Aool, 
1151 Main .Street, fo r the Town of 
Manchester. CJonnecticut, In ac
cordance with plana and specifica
tions prepared by Arnold Law
rence, Architect, and Jerome F. 
Mueller, Co'nsultipg Engineer, will 
be received until’ 11 A.M., D.S.T., 
Tuesday, May 10, 1960, In the o f
fice of "the O n e r i l  Manager, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center Street 
Manchester. Connecticut.- and al. 
that time and place p’.iblicjy opened 
and read aloud.

2. Plans and specifications may 
the

at I

e ^ n tv  "tax ts eT i^t«rt to^ the' be examined at Ihe office of the county tax is expectea ror i e . i , 7 , p„rter Street. Man-
comtng year, and increased rev
enue Is expected to offset some of 
the Increased expenses.

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

.Maacheater Evening Herald 
001 »uoii,«riuin, -v Hebron correepondent Ml»s

a, jr.s... Tlcketji may be obtained jaan W- Pendleton* telephone ACad- 
at the door, or may be bought in | emy' S-S4J14. 
advance from any member of the 
teaching ataff.

Fire Damages. Cottage 
Damage of about $300 ia re

ported at a fire''Monday at the 
Amston Laka cottage owned by 
Mr. and Mrs.„.Arthur W. P, Polo- 
Yvitzer, thought. to have started 
from a fireplace. ■ Lebanon school 
bus driver, Spafford Orabber. dia- 
covered the blaze and reported It.
■Tlie owTters were not at home.
Fire companies from Hebron. Col
chester, Amston Lake, and Leba
non responded to,the call.

Sewing to Be Judged 
Wilbur S. Porter, chair

Architect, 571 Porter Street M an-' S ’ 
Chester, Connecticut, and copies 1 g ?  
thereof obtained by Generftl Con-1 
tractors on and after- Wednesday,
April 13, 1960, by depositing Fifty ;,M  
Dollars ($.50.001 in cash or check 
payable to the Architect, w hich de ’  
posit will be refunded upon return V f 
of the documents in good condition 
within ten (lO i da.vs after the bid w; 
opening. No depo-tit will be re- 1 5.^ 
funded after that date. ; g.«
' 3 . Each bidder must deposit w ith v;.;
his bid security in the amount of , ; 
ten per cent ( 10 % ) of his bid in. 
the form of a bid bond from a sure- 
tv company authorized to do busi- 

'ness In the Stale of Connecticut, * '

IT

The most wanted
Skirt in the U. S. A...!

an amount not less than 1 0 % 
the total bid

of

General
. Onager ‘

Manchester, Connecticut 
Advt. No. .189

Richard Martin, 
Ms

Mrs. . wiiDur » .  r-oner, cniur- .
man of the Home .Economics Oom-1 necticut. 
mittee of Hebron Grange. an; 3. Each bid shall be acrom-
nouncGB that entneii In the Na- j  panied by a bid bond or certmed 
tiohal Granae aewing: content will check to tlw order of Town Man- 
be judged at her home m the ! sutr. Mancheater. Connecticut, for 
Gilead section on Monday. 'The 
winners will be announced at the 
Grange meeting Tuesday. Judges 
will be Mrs. Vict(>r Rychllng, Mrs.
Eva Sanford, and Mrs. Gloria Ma- 
lecky. A t last report 10 entries had | 
been made, aome of which -were 
from 4-H club members.. Grange 
meetings are held in Gilead Hall,

^and the Orange is making some 
improvements in the interior, in
cluding the replacement o f the 
down stairs floor wdth a cement 
floor, and other needed repairs.
The home economics committee is 
eoilectlng used kitchen utensils, [. 
and would appreciate donations of ' 
the kind for use ini the hall kitch
en. Any kind of ’  kitchenware 
would’ be welcome,

.Seek Higher Reaeri'e 
A request is made by the He

bron selectmen for a reserve fund 
pf $3,200, equaling $900 more than 
the previous reserve ftind of 

,$2,250. O f this $2,000 goes for 
” V  new tank and $250 fo r  roof of 
- town hall; $600 will pay for Shelv
ing and furniture for the town 
record building, new posts and 
gutters In town hall area, coating 
$250; publication of town ordi
nances, required b.v law, $350; and 
$2,00 for a building to store salt j 
for road use. The sslt has been 
storH In the Are house," but has

1. Sealed proposals for. constnic- 
tlo" of nine t9t Storm Saw?r Proj-
P M  D S T  V msT I o i’ "̂6‘̂ \„='t^,oVT.ceVufred"cf;;^^^^ the

5" ’in ,  ^  of Manchester, Connecticut.
Municipal Building. 4l‘ ^
Street. Manchester. Gonnecticut. " f  day,

2. Plans and specifications may f 5 Owner reserves the right
be examined and obtained si the . accept or reject any or all bids 
office of the Town Engineer. 411 waive any informalities or
Center Street, Manchester, Con- 1 in--Vi iriHinc- tftertinical defects in' the "bidding If 

1 it be in the public interest to do 
• so.
I 6. The successful bidder will be 
j required to furnish a Performance 
Bond and a Labor and Material 

; Pa.vment Bond in an amount not 
■ Ifs.i than onp hundred pet: cent 
‘ l l 0b% ) of the con‘a act amount.

Richard Martin, General 
Manager

Manchester, Connecticut

•4- »

1. it's Arnel!

1;, It's Arncll!

2. It's Drip Dry!

3. It's Permanently Pleated!

4. It's Proportioned!

only

V

• WHITE
• MINT
• BLUE 
•BLACK
• COFFEt

■ SHORT 

MEDIUM 

TALL ^
f

‘wHi’'

l-J

4

Crawl of toddle,
step or scamp... ^

is the
Baby Bodt champ!

C O M E  S A T U R D A Y

NOTICE
1 . A t a meeting held by tho Plan

ning and 'Zoning Commission of 
the Towh'wif Coventry on the 25th 

V  '  day of April, I960, follotrtng a pub'-'.
lie htoring held on April 18. 1960.1' 

. „ U was voted to make the following 
“ zone changes'. .

1. Page 2, Section i.l.a, ia 
' mnended bv deleting “RU-80 and.”

2. Page 3. Section 2.1, is amend
ed by deleting "80” and submit 
ting therefor 40.

3. Page 6 bv deleting Section 2.2, 
snd Section 2.2.1; on Page 5 and 
p ^ e  6, Sections 2.2.1 a to 2.2.5, 
ahall be renumbered and ahall be

■ “ Stsctlon 2.1 . 12  to 2.1.16.
4. ' Page 7. Section 2.5.1, ia 

amended by deleting "RU-80 or.”
■ 6. Page: 24, Section 10.3, is 
amended t>y deleting "RU-80 and 
ail the requirements listed for

■ '  **IlU-80.** ’
6. A ll areas designated aa RU-80

on a certain map entitled "Xoning 
» Map of 'Coventry, C3onnecticut” 

dated Septenriber 15, 1967, shall be‘ 
designated as RU-40 on and after 

. May 16. 1960. . ’
, The above zone change, will be- 
eom. effective as o f MSy 16, 1960.

A  copy o f the above changes has 
been Bled In the office o f the Tovni 
Clerk in the Town d f (Coventry.

V PLAN N IN G  AND ZONING
■ (COMMISSION «

, MattaaB li. Miller, Chairman

—V-

%
Which of these 4 key walking stages is your baby 
in? Don’t guess! See us now for famous Yankee 
fit with just the right amount of grow-room, 
support and firmness . . .  subtly, expertly in- 
creaabd for each new step-forward stage!

s X l e
OF

■

Sam ple

■ Gostume

RINGS
$ 1 .8 9 *  -
> '

R«Q.'3.98 to 8,98
Salesmen's ., samples, show
room pieces> exclusive one- 
of-a-kind rings included 
In thie exciting assortment 
. . .  all at this one low 
price! You’ll find Marcasite 
rings, genuine Zircons, im
ported • Barodaa, cultured 
pearls, Blrihstone rings, tur
quoise and Aurora Borealis 
In . unusual settings.

'>PUi8 B'cderai Tax.

REffEAT " ,
A

r s a L o U T i

Compoitlrt Zi99'

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW MICE!

îneial purebâ  of Qrlon $«taltn
Wonderful short sleeve 100 super orlon that are kitten 90f t  
an(fc wash like a dream. A complete.selection of sizes and coiofo.’: 
34-40. V

7
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I Sprlnr< Rn»‘««s>w»t Stfldsnts
, Pr«nlBr Mmidepe* of Turkey 
\ earn* to power ten year* ajfo by 

the free proceaees of a ^political 
i campaign, In the course of which 
; he and Ws party had freedom of 
; ipaech and prees to present their 
' grietrsnces ajifirinA what-'thoy therr 
t considered the repressive leader- 
' ahlp of former President Inonu.
; Then, a§ eo often happens in an 
I Immature democracy, a supposed- 
, )y liberal victory began trending 
{ toward authoriUrian tastee and 
' methods of lU owTi. Today there 
t is UtUe freedom In Turkey. The 
! JiMtderes government Is tr.vlng to
• harass and purge the Inonu op- 
! position out of existence; freedom 
! of spe«:h Is denied; newspapermen 
[ who try to exeeclse freedom of the 
' preee find themselvee In prison.
I The last 1 government repressive 
I measure, fhe expulsion of Inonu

from his seat In Parliament and 
the euspenslfm of- political freedom

* and activity, coincided lAdth stir
ring new'S from Korea, and with 
aprlng. The students of Turkey, not 
very numerous, and generally con« 
Bldered a quiet, well-disciplined lot 
took to the streets. Whether they 
can g» as far as did the studenU 
of Korea remains to be eeen.

In any case, they 'have alrei^y 
tucceeded In dramatlring a eitua 
tlon we have all been sleeping 
with, as we slept with the situation 
tai Korea. It has been a eltuatlon of 
reprcBsion and dictatorship inside 
an ally linked with u» and lavish 
ly aided by ue In the name of the 
common cause of freedom and de
mocracy as against Communism.

. Our usual formula for such a sit
uation Is to regret It, most sincere
ly, but to regard the common tie 
against Communism as the Im- 

' portent thing, to be preserteif and 
honored In spite of everj-thlng else.

 ̂Thle has-even. taReq us clpse to 
auch an unapologetlc,.dictatorship aa that In ’ Franco Spain, which 
aneers at democracy.

, '  ■■nie one thlrtg we can never bq 
aura of controlling In such on un- 
eaay, unhappy, but. In our riew, 
practical kind of relationship Is 
the attitude and willingness to suf-- 
for of the people who live in such 
eountriea. We sensed revolt coming 
In Korea, and ended up by rolling 
.along W'lth It and welcoming it 
jvarmly. We are caught.^napplng 
In Turkey, and will Ug along well 
behind anything that may happen 
there. W!e y/ould stay entirely aloof 
from : any democratic revolt in 
Spain, but aalute it happily If-It- 
were, irtctorioua.

Mpan^’hile, apring.

Invitation to vlall !?eljblng. la re
turn for Nehru’a hoepluHty In 
New Delhi.

Thlngi.,becaroe a lltUe llvdler, 
but no ieee conlfSBftng, .when Chou 
Eii-lai conducted an extraordinary 
preas conference after the formal 
communique had been Issued. At 
the press conference, Chou awore 
that tba friendship between India 
and China waa “Immortal.” He 
made some points about, the legal
ity of the frontier Which probably 
had aa much historical merit as 
India's contentions—it muet ba ra- 
membared that our own State De
partment confessed It had no opin
ion as to where the legal line might 
exist—and he Inferred that he had 
offered to swap some, frontier re
gions around, but that Nehru had 
refused to make any deals.

Nehru himself. In his own post 
mortem to his Hiwn Parliament, 
confessed that he had found Chou 
l^rd as "rock."

Nevertheless, he said, when you 
had merely a choice between war 
and talk, you atlll chose talk.

It la Interesting to note the vary
ing InterpreUtions being given thle 
piece of diplomacy. In which Niimi 
invited the alleged aggressor to be 
the guest of thd coiuitry against 
which he had committed aggres
sion. Already there are two In- 
terpretaUpna. exactly opposite. One 

that/fJehru found put, the hard 
Vi-Aj ŷthat you can't deal with Com
munists, and that he and India 
suffered total defeat and disillu
sionment in. this confrontation. The 
other Is 'that somehow-or other 
Nehru extracted the moral pres
tige victory out of this situation, 
and that It Is Choii .who goes home 
with the prftosure on him which 
makes It likely that, in the eventual 
resolution ,cf the .dl®ute,_̂ h£_jrî ^̂  
have to soften more than Nehru 
does.

Each of these opposing interpre
tations would seem to Involve wish
ful philosophical thinking, with 
those who hoped that Nehru's 
brand of conduct would fall any
way prohouiiclnt; that It has failed, 
and ■with those \iriip believe In a 
turning of the other (Jieek cling
ing to soma mjBtical hope that It 
will prove a practical policy In the 
end.

The rest of ue will have to wait 
and eee what time and policy do 
with the actual leaue.

Here ’n There
by

WALTER E. TEDFORp
COtJNTT EBITOIl

The Planning ;«nd Zoning Commission in Coventry has 
sparked a controversy by voting to eliminate any 
in its regulations to 2-acre minimum building lots, which, in 
effect, reduces all 80,000 square foot lots to 40.000 square 
foot> or 1-acre lots. Thî i action tnay:well be questioned in an

***'8i*legaUty of the Planning and
Zoning Commlislon’e decision la 
clearly outlined in the Stats, Stat
utes. It may from time to time 
change the regulations by a ma
jority vote. The outer me of a pos- 
aible appeal la, of course, a mat
ter to be determined by the courU.

But there are two aides to this 
question which must be consider
ed. Looking at one aide, these 
things are (ipparent; '

1. Two-Rcre lotR Rr® unreRson* 
ably large. A person intending to 
build a house may build just aa 
good a house on a 1-acra lot aa on 
a larger one.

2. People with large properties 
In the old 2-acre tones would find 
It very difficult, to sell their lota 
should they choose to do so.

S. A lack of a building code haa 
no bearing at this time on what 
materiala would ba ua^ In a new 
residence.

4. A reduction In thIBalte of Iota 
from two'Mcrea to ona acra does 
not necaaaarily mean an Impend
ing rush to build hundreds of'new 
homasi .

5 It la morally wrong to keep 
those people out of .Coventry who 
would ilke to build there, but who 
find a 2-acre.lot too large for their 
requirements or financial position.

«. The excuse that more homes 
mean more schools and S' audden 
Jump in taxesds perhaps valid, but 
not the issue at point.
—~On ■ the-’Other aide: the . qu??".:
tion are these points to be con
sidered; ..

1. The commission arbitrarily 
changed the regulations despite 
the fact that the majority of those 
attending the • hearing April 18 
were against it.

2. A letter circulated by those In 
the rear estate and building trades, 
signed by 96 residents in favor of 
the change, should not have bSen 
considered by the commission since 
it w*s not circulated until live days 
atfer the hearing, and wsa recalvad 
by the commission on the night It 
made its decision.

S. Some commission, members 
who voted for the change oWn'land 
in the old 2-acre eones, or are

builders, and ahould have stepped 
aside and allowed alternate mem
bers vote on the change.

4. There are,ample 1-acre sones, 
and smaller ones, 'in ■ town anq 
there is no need to reduce the 2- 
acre cones. .

5. Two-acre lots mean more ex
pensive homes will be built on 
them, resulting In greater tax 
yield.

6. One-acre lots could very well 
mean • that hundreds of low-cost 
homes would be built, and more
and larger families would move to 
the town resulting in the need -for 
more schools and more , local aerv 
ices.

7. A lack of a building code opens 
the door to cheaper homes, even 
though regulations require certain 
square footage.

8. Th.a town la letting itself wide , . 
open for a repetition of the situs- it.

tion at many 
area.

9. CJovantry will'become a eon 
gested town, loaing Its rural ap
peal.

After cohaiderabla thought, wa 
muat, excluding .soma of the nine 
points, state we are against the 
change as it was voted. We dop’t 
believe all the 2-aere xonea should 
have been reduced. We think the 
commission should have considered 
changing only certain parU afttr 
making a thorough study to de
termine which areas might ■ best 
stay 2-acre and which .ones ml|;ht 
best be changed to 1-acre lots. A 
look St the latest zoning map 
shaiws just how great an area is af
fected—more than half of the area 
In the town--

We think a building code ahould 
be adopted soon ao that no more' 
cheap houses will be erected In 
the town. We feel an area other 
than that by the Wlllimantlc River 
should be coned for light,Industry 
to aid In the tax problem, and 
that an acUve Industrial Founda
tion ahould r do Ita utmost to at
tract industry or branches o f the 
University of Connecticut. We 
believe the town should attempt 
to interest those with piMna to 
build better homes in the north 
and not leave the town open to a 
repetition of the mess In certain 
parta of the lake.

We also believe that all peraona 
with a sincere Intereet In the fu
ture of their town-should join or 
lend their support tb the Coventry 
^Boosters Aasn.i and urge those 
who wlU nbt work to atay out of

Tw o  Patrolm en 
€K>ing to Sekool

BatrolmSn Clsrenc* MsrlUg* 
and RiChsrd SulUVM. Mth pirobs- 
uonary retuisrs, #hb MSra fcp- 
pointed on July 11, l46#, BflU bt 
sent to the Chiefs of Pbhos Train
ing School at Bethany for fbur 
weeks, Boilct Chief James fUer- 
dMi announced this m o m ^ .

Heritage and Sullivan win Msvs 
on Monday iuid rethm MSy 17.- 

ThU school has been ast up as 
that chiefs of police throughAit 
the s u te  can send new aismbera. 
of their force to rebelv* ftutruc- 
tlon that they would not b s ^ I e  to 
get on the local level.

This la the second time Man
chester has seiit anyone for out
side schooling.

Sgt. .Henry Oauruder reosntiy 
returned from a month’d atay'at 
the State Poliee Training School, 
and he return again late In tbs tall 
for 80 days mors training.

.. Maryland Flag Old
Annapolis, Md. —  Maryland’s 

State flag, though adopted aa 
.recently as 1904, la ona of the 
worlds oldest still In use. It bears 
the arms of the Calvert and Cross- 
land families. Calvert was the 
fismily name of the. Dords Balti- 
.more, who founded Maryland, and 
'Crossland waa the family name of 
the first L o r d  Baltimore's 
mother.

Hiil;

Hiki

ifna
■=iiia

Tdur furs l i l l  like it
When it comes to  fiirs, we’re noted for hospitality! Our modem cold 

storage vaults are a safe Summer haven- fof- your precious furs. Let us 
i clean, glare arid store,your furs at relatively low cost. All frirs are insured. 

Call s o o n . "  •

Free Piek~Up By Bonded Driver

FISHER FUR STORAGE Inc.
.‘125 BROAD STREET—PHONE MI 9-7111 o r  M I 9-8*42

CRESTFIELD 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL
' Nau) England*$ Moat

M od a m  Convaleaeent BoapUtti ,

COMPLPETE NURSING CARE —  
•SHORTTERM GUESTS
• POST-OPERATIVES'
• CHRONICALLY ILL
• ORTHOPEDICS

PHYSICAL THERAPY AVAILABLE

565 VERNON ST.. MANCHESTER 
Ml 3-2461

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED . . .

FRIDAY, APRIL 29,1960

RockvUle-V emon
C ity H osp ital G iven $13,b71 

From . T ru st F iin d  Endowm ent
i A  sum of 113,071 has been_ . . . .  ...... .4._« \7AVwon 11 Rt. UIR UluOD

r*

eetved by Rockville City Hospital 
from tha Gella B. Prescott Trust 
Pund, Joseph P. McManus, hos
pital business manager, announced 
yesterday.

Tha fund was established with 
18,000 for the lUe-tlme use of An
nie R. Prescott. After her Acent 
death the fund, Increued by In
vestments, became the property of 
the hospital.

The b e q u e s t  arrangement is 
similar to others which, are aqt up 
for the life-time uae of a family 
member, and thereafter benefit the

_______  ______________  of
VenTon May 11 at the Union Con
gregational Church In Rockville. 
The open house program of Tol
land County Homemakers Is to 
begin at 3 p.m. and c o n t i n u e  
through the evening, featuring 
many booths with colorful and 
informative homemaking sugges 
.Uons.

Hchool lainch Mehna 
Northeast; Monday, apaghetU, 

tossed salad, green beans; Tv**" 
day, scalloped potatoes, baked 
luncheon meat, buttered com; 
Wednesday, beef stew, assorted 
sandwiches, cheese sticks; Thurs

I’i ■>h ;:iltkiL:/;|
I K I i

T i 'T d '  }  ■; .

 ̂ W & d ‘"icNOW'^
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Television Hits Back
Dr. Frank Stanton, president of 

CBS, took‘ the nation's newspaper 
editors to task in Washington last 
week, using the Inevitable and ap^ 
propriate theme that those wno 
cast atonea ahould first look lii the 
mirror.,!

“ Some of the most righteous in - ; 
dignatioi) -about violence on tele
vision, for example,” aaid'he, “has 
come from newspapers which sa- 
sign w'hole teams^ of reporters to 
uxorcides of sufficient thermal 
qualities while disposing pretty 
summarily of the latest disarma
ment proposal.

“ Some of the most impatient 
comments on the 'Sunday ghetto’ 
—wondering why television has ao 
many more programs of serious 
comment and culture on Sunday 
than on weekdays—come from 
newspapers the Sunday edition# of 
which have whole sections of edi
torial matter, book mviews, art 
news and otlier cultural features 
that are lucky to get half a column 
in the weekday editions.

“ Some of the most eloquent pro
tests against trivia on television 
comes from newspapers the front 
pages of which have bqen ablaze 
with hot ‘inside’ stories on person
alities whose sole, .contributions to 
telavisiori are light entertainment. 
- "Some of the most-sensitive, at
tention to decolletagc on televleion 
coines from newspapers of well- 
earned specialized i^utalions for 
warmly imaginative photographs 
of richly endowed actreaees.”

..... rTriqFTS MONDAYSMAIN ST. - Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS..AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONUAto

WATKINS’
S i P R l N G

A 8tore»wi^ 
event featuring 
everything for 
the June hnde, 
cottage owner.

Comfort
for those who 

like to sleep...by 
HOLA\AN-BAKER

•  M ifI* Ib Iwte9rf«i>4 to MIehotU Hfi4 
'^ I H y  ipMMcaftwis

•  CarrtM  mb uiw*BdlItl#BBl
ijMINIfltM

•  O v r  10,000 vwrtehto Blraady 9^4
tkit fworoBl#* bimI *b9 e#irt IWBM
ifieitt by tbelr bwimib f*r

•  Vgry wWb i#l9eH*n • ! iBm4bI9 (o r  hBtll
M iM  WKI 9«ltl«BMB

memoer, ana uiereaiior pvneuu me sandwiches, cneese sucrb, 
local hospital. A recent bequest | corned beef, cabbage, car- 
from the estate of Bruno Doss Is mashed potatoes; Friday,
■et up on thla basts. macaroni and cheese, coleslaw.

Among other recent bequests to dessert and
tha hoaplUl la an outright gift all meals,
from the Estate of Sarah Winer. I , . Monday, chicken
This will be handled as a perms- l^lte Street, 
nent endownment with only the in- and gravy. buttared^Ued poia
eome to be used, McManus said, to toes pe«w.

' maximize the value of the gift. peaches;
. McManus said the hospital ap- to casserole,
preclatea these gifts Which permit carrot sticks, f r u i t e d  jeiio. 
tha hospital to provide services at I Wednesday, baked be^ s , oaxe 
leas than full coat tb the patlenta. luncheon meat, crqamed Mm, gm- 

He noted that the last annual re- mrbread and topping; TO u^ay,
' port of the hoapital Indicated that meatballs, buttered noodles, beets,

patient charges would have been chocolate pudding; Friday, c l ^
18 more per day without the en- chowder, ■ tuna aandwlches, assort- 
dowment income. e j cookies.

Oeta High Poet ■ Maple Street School; Monday.
Eugene Joselin, superintendent y,ith gravy, buttered rice or

of the Rockvflle Public Work# De- potatoes. buUered peas,
portmant, haa been appointed to .^ n b erw  sauce; T u ^ a y , ham- 
te «rd  o f Directors of the Con- gravy, mashed potatoes,
jMUcut AasoclaUon of Highway p^^ed beets;
Offleioil. Wednesday, potato salad, assorted

Joselin will represent Tolland I gUccj cheese, pickles;
County on the Board which Is M m -1 T»,u_,rtav scalloped potatoes with 
posed, of «na  repreaentaUve from buttered com, coleslaw; Fri-
each county. aiy,'choice of tomato soup or clam

The ^appointment waa made by I chowder, tuna fish, cheese, peanut 
John Bums, president of the smo- and marshmallow sand-

• elatioa at a meeting at the Yankee ^ches- dessert, sandwiches and
SUvenmiith In Wallingford I milk-served with-every meal

tandent aeveral years ago. day m  the
The daaociatlon of more f j "

200 highway officials “s r  '^ s t a  St E St.,
• i.™

. selectman of Stafford Springs, was St., Lawrence “
the coimty's last representative, berty St., Mlnterbum CH., 
FraaslnelU is the commisrloner of tain gV’ St 'Consumer Protection. Seeond St.. Spruce St.. Stone St..

Golf Exhibition , ’ *
Leon Terry, current title holder White St. 

at the Manchester CounVry Club, Hoapital . ^
will give an exhlbiUon at the Rockr Admitted yesterday: Mrs. M ^
vine Jayceea Golferama May 7 at Skewes, 56 High St.; Rudolph 
Welles Golfland,'Vemon. “ Reich, 8 Jan Dr., Vernon.

Terry, who this year seeks his I Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
third Mnsecutlve championship at Andre Pbthler and daughter, M**'
the MaachesUr club, will demon- fose; Mrs. Louis O’Mara and
strata the use of the various clubs daughter, 29 Apple Tree La., Wap 
and answer questions. TBn»f H»dman. Elling

— Thomas Cornelius, chairman of 
the event, aald the exhibition wiU 
be free and all area golfers ore In- 
vlted,

Terry, who resides at 182 Green 
Rd., Manchester, la •rica president 
of the Rockville Finance Co., and is 
president of the Manchester Coun
try Club. ' . .Ptow^noly Cooking

An exhibit, ‘ 'What;#’ Cooking:In 
Italy," will bo presented by the

Con(!ert Soloist
Mrs. Norman Slade, 101 E, Mid

dle Tpke., wUl be soprano soloist 
the spring Mncert of the

In  D ual Post
Louis ,F. Bodreau haa been, ap

pointed zoning agent by tlw Plan
ning and Zoning Commission and 
da^ty  sanitarian by tha Board of 
Health.

/Starting; Monday, Bodraau will 
be at the Town Offlee Building 
each Monday from 10 a m. to noon 
and each Thursday from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. Other times he wil) be avail
able at his place Of Business on 
Main St.

Bodreau haa been a llfe-l<mg res
ident of Coventry and is proprietor 
of the Coventry Variety Store.

The Board of Health has re-ap- 
polnted Dr. Robert P. Bowen as 
local director of health for the 
term-ending Oct. 31,1961.

The health-hoard has called at
tention to the existing ordinance

Gets'Citation

Chamlnade Musical Club on Mon-1 governing the rebuilding or con-

The program •will include vocal 
and instrumental music, and pre
sentation of Laurel Music Camp 
scholarships to three junlom at 
Manchester High School. The

Instaliation which 'states as fol 
lows: ' - ,

"No building permit, shsll here
after be issued for the construction 
or rebuilding of any sewag* dis
posal system for any dwelling,

winners are
Roberta Johijs, flutist, who will 
also be guest artist In' the concert; 
Joseqfli Maasolini; a tenor and 
trumpet player; and Miss Pa
tricia Bumford, a clarinetist^ The 
Chaminade Chorus, under the di
rection of Mrs. Lawrence Alnwmd, 
will also sing.

Mrs. Slade studied voice In 
ESngland with Doris Waller,

Miss apartment house, boarding house,AllBB I r _ __  ntjo f hotel without a certifleata of 
approval, after inspection, by the 
director of health or his agent or 
the agent of the Board of Health, 
that said new construction or re
construction meets the requlre- I ments of the sanitary code of the 
State of Connecticut.’ ’

Board Chairman John F. Chap- 
ici, I pelle pointed out It Is the respon- 

prano soloist for the British siblllty of all persons or Arms en- 
Broadcasting Corp. She also stud- gaged In the business of installing 
led vrith Colin Adams, a" former 1 sanitary or 'sewage disposal sys- 
Oovent Garden opera performer, terns to make certain that proper 
before she came to this country In approval is secured before p r o c e ^  
1965. She is nbsv a pupil o f Muriel Ing with the construction of them.

Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
Manchester High- S c h o o l ,  w m  
awarded a citation today by the 
Connecticut Association of Sec
ondary SchMls for outstanding 
service In the State.

The award waa made In Bridge 
port, where the educators held 
their eighth .annual meeting.

Others who received the citation 
were Eliot P. Dodge, principal of 
Simsbury High School; Eric C.‘ 
Malmquist, principal of Norwalk 
High .School; Harold A. Swaftleld 
of Falrfleld, and Mrs. Alice V. 
Dowling of Wethersfield.

Bailey became principal of the 
Franklin building at B a r n a r d  
Junior High School in 1933. In 
1935, he became principal of the 
high schooL and supervised the 
growth*of/the school, culminating 
with tha^ulldlng of the 35 mil
lion buHdlng on B. Middle Tpke.

500 Beil Ringers 
Solicit Monday

Additional woiikeni In thp Bell 
Rlnger’e campaign, the fund rais
ing drive o t the Mancheeter Area 
Mental Health Assn., were an
nounced today Mrs. William 
H. Stuek, campaign Chairman.  ̂

Assisting Mrs: Raymond T. 
SChaller, who, with Mrs. L«roy 
Olsen, la bdl-ringer M-chalrman, 
will be M rs.. J. Herbert Finlay, 

Joseph MagnanO, Mrs. Ed
ward Cavln, Mrs; Howard Lock- 
wood,. Mrs. Alvah Russell, Mrs. 
Kenneth Chase, Miss Helen Car
rier, Mrs. John Buck, Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson, Mrs. James Irvine, Mrs 
Stanley A. Sholik, and Mrs 
Maurice Lambert.

The BefU Ringer’s March for 
Mental Health will take place 
Monday, from 7 to 9 p.m. At that 
time,' 600 -volunteer Bell Ringers 
will conduct a door-<to-door solicl- 
tatkm to raise the association'#

ntantal UlnaM and promoU mviWl 
health. Stnee Ms ergai^saitloei five, 
years ago, It haa compiled an Im- 
pi'CMlve list o f accohipHirtunenta.’’

It was-Instrumental, Mra. Stude 
explXlned, In the eetablishment of 
tfie Community Child Guidance 
OUnlc, now operating bldepand- 
ently from the aaeoclatlon. It also 
encouraged the Board o f Educa
tion to bring social workersf t o  
town echoola.

This year the Volunteer Serv
ices ConW ttae of the aseocietlon 
organized'parties for patlerrta at 
Norwich State Hospital, and also 
collected a truckload of gifts for 
them at Christmas.

In addition, Mrs. Stuek'^aaW 
that the organization held the firat 
local workshop in the State for 
clergymen on. the subject of men
tal health. A  mental health dis- 
cussiem aeries for junior high 
school teachem wea conducted this 
spring.

"One of the aseociation’s out
standing contritoutions to the com
munity tW# year," the campaign 
chairman aald, "haa been the In
auguration of a Buoceaaful coop
erative recreation program which

FAGS S8VBK

-IFL Ol;
5 A- Oi 'Wr

BANTLY Oil
i i\i

-1 lIM ; I
TEL Mlfcli.ll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271,

goal of 34,500.
"The Mental Health Assn., -—  --------

Mrs. Stuek said, “works to defeat • services local oonvalesSent homes.

Violation of the ordlnance/iijay 
result In arrest and possim  fine 
of 325 for each offense, CnappsU6 
stated. ,

Bas^boU T i ^ t o .
•Tryouta for Cov

11 Apap. ■wlE
____ ____ ________ „  .w e ^ . Tti.--
will be conducted at 6 p.m. at the 
Pleins Athlptlc Field.

A ge-grc^  eligiblHty la deter
mined by the birthdays of boys 
faulng/briween Sapt. 2, 1969 and 
S ep t/1 , 1960.

nnie Bge-groUp achedula follows:
Four hubcaps were removed 1 AU 18 Monday. Md |

from a car owned by Donald WU-/|^UMda^ 11 
lis, 84 Princeton St., In the K ln ^ l
store parking lot Wednesiwy ahU 7® V ^r olds May 6. The try- 
T g h l .  while Mrs. W lllis ^ ^  1 schedule^ for younger age

Crewe Alnley of West Hartford.
Mrs. Slade to a member of St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church choir.

Her husband. Normal! Slade, 
will accompany her at the piano, 
lie "  is' ail associate of the I ^ a l  
OoHege-of Music In England, shd entry- Boys 
was an organist and concert pi- I Start this 
anlst In England.

Hubcaps Removed 
From Willis Car

shopping.
, ' Police said the theft- waa 
ported to them last night.

group

Mary’ s ̂ I d

ping; Mrs. Janet Hedman, Elling
ton Ave.; Mrs. Aino Weber, 31 Tol
land Ave.; Ralph Wheelock, 55 
Grand Ave.; April Sombric, 126 
High S t

Admitted today: Miss Mildred 
Rdbhisdn, 130 Vernon Ave,

'*'• - ' •
Vernon and Tolcottvllle news Is 

handled throogh The Herald’s 
RookvUle l^reon. 6 W. Main St. 
telephone'TTRement 9-8188.

Mexico a t y  The marigold la 
a native of Mexico and the south- 
westeoi United States. When 
Cortez conquered Mexico he found 
marigolds growing In gardens and 
took seeds to Europe, where they 
quickly became the favorite flow
er for the devout to place at the 
altar of the Virgin Mary. This Is 
how the marigold got Its name— 
first "Mary’s Gold” and then 
“Marigold." In some countries 
the marigold U called "Flower of 
Good Luck” and the "Friendship 
Flower."

w u rb e  announced 
i29 to Circus'

Some 120 local children will be 
guests of local Shrlnera and the 
Coventry Police Patrol at tha an
nual Shrine Circus Sunday at tha 
State Armory In Hartford. Trans
portation will be furnished by the 
Board of Education. In charge of 
arrangements are local Realdent 
State Trooper Ludwig T, Kolod- 
zlej, Mra. Ella# F. O sy, Mrs. Leo 
T. Leary, Marcus Hamilton and 
Frank Ceaser.

Parents have been asked to have
their children at TTOnlblay's store 
by 1 p.m. Sunday and pick them up 
there at 5 p.m.

CirciB to Meet
The Friendly Olfcle o f the First 

CongregationiU Church ■will meet 
at 8 pm , Tuesday a t the church

Flans ■will be completed 
tta June 4 safle In cooperation 

Ith the Ladies’ Aasn. of the 
church.

Clark B. Mitchell, englneman 
, fireman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.I  C h iles  B. Mitchell o f Nathan Hale 
Dr., is serving aboard the subma
rine USS CraveUe, operating out of 
New London. ,
- The Careae -and her crew - »  
cently returned from a 3-month 
tratatag cruise to the Cartbbeaii, 
during which time, she completet 
her 7,000th dive since her com
missioning in 1943.

I Manchester E v e n i n g  H e^A  
Coventry coircapondent F. ^uHne 

I Uttle, telephone PUgrim 2-8281.

800-(oot Dunes Highest
Denver—The highest sand dunes 

In the interior of the Un.ited States 
are In the San tails' Valley of 
southern Colorado. The crests of 
some of them stand 800 feet above 
the valley floor. ______ '

LET US
p u t

SPRING g
i n  _  

Y O U R  ^  
C A R ’ \

* . . .  q  ‘

Spring Tune-Up Special!
We wRl iristall 8 spark p lu g s ,,! M t o f i i o i n t B / l^ d e n B e r ,
reset timing, adjust carburetor for summW. driving.

* 1 5 . 5 0  * 1 3 . 5 0
For Most Model Cara, For 8 Cylinder Cora

Come In and see us at our new location. We’re antomotlve spe- 
ctslisto and can handle all your n^ded repalro.

P O N T I C E L L I  an d  K R EB S
p l e t e  a u t o m o t i v e  s e r v i c e

STOCK PLACE—OFF NORTH MAIN ST,—m  8-1842
C O M

£
R U G  and i  

U P H O L S T E R Y  
C L E A N I N G
TEL Ml 9.1752 

Ml 3.5747

iS a m e / s  :
8 SUBfMER ST- 

Wo Give iW f  Green Stamps

PROTECT
<0UK DRIVlWAi A&AIHSI 

(.KUMBIING AND PIHING FROM
1. GAS and OIL
2. W E A T H E R

B L A C K  TOP 
S E A L E R

A . >Al lAi: JAii!.
YiilJ lir.I

POUR AND SPREAD

W. H. ENGU4NO LUMBER 
540 Middle Tpke. E., Manchester 

W. G. GLENNET •
338 No. Main S t, Manchester 

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
255 Center St., Manchester • 

FECK LUMBER 
2 Main St.,’ Manchester

Little & 5  Inc,

liil

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHB
lU  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

THt KNOWN NAMI. THE KNOWN CWAUTY 3INCI I*?®

WILL
15 WOODBRIDGE ST.

Ml 3-8020

Solid
designed

P S A S  M A H C M s m e  e s H T t e
§ASY PARKINS

M anciieAteA LU M B ER ^

In this vein. Dr. Stanton was

and Students make art explosive, Job on the press. Ha could ea»il> , 
combination almost anywhere. Wej have been muc‘. more say^a. 
ora in k small world, where flame' bP^ad wanted to go Into the sub-11  
laapa about easily. In our own Ject of payola, for Instance, he f  
amall part of thU email world we could have recalled that some of , . 
lira a perhaps decepUvely un- the ori^nal, revelations of this ■ j  
ooathed existence. The girts of practice concerned sewne rather:
Barnard College are holding a pro- 
taot miMa meeting of their own at 
noon today, perhaps getting resdy 
to march agklnet^s .repressive ad- 

. nUntotratlort edict forbidding -the 
wearing of riiorta and.qlacki In 
class. ' ■ ' . j

Hillock That Failed
T hat rarity in Mg time confer 

oneea. In which both pArtlcipanta 
' '  admit complete failure, and almost 

entirely without any smokescreen 
,ef false optimism thr<?^ up to  dla- 
gulae the 'failure, has now^heen 
prodqced by Premier. Chou En-lai, 
o f Conurtuntot China and Pyime 
Minister Nehru of liydia.

Each found the other co'mpletely 
unwilling jo compromise In the bor- 
der diajnite between their two na- 
Ciona. They m et in aix days of 'fu 
tolty. The}' parted with the joint 
announcement of ffllure. Rather 
than start fighting ove^ their dis
pute thty haVe j^polpted expert# 
to study th*! historical maps and 

.documents which might haVa some 
bearing on tha legal location of the 

! boundary; they..are to report In 
fefttembev; then Nehru may or 

> UMiir aat dodda W'nocapt Chou's

well known newspaper eoluntnlats 
as well aa radio flguraa. and that 
The nevi-epaper profesaipn made 
-haite to assu're Itself .Its own had 
somehow been pure, without relax
ing for a moment Ita acorn for 
payola aa practiced over the air.

But Dr. Stanton's^ main and 
milder Indictment can stand. AU 
nevk'spapers. h! tbese days * and 
times, publish some portion o f vio
lence and trivia and pax, some 
much more than, oUvers. And wa 
have, iwtlc^; for ouraelyee, that 
those which are-worst In thla ra- 
a ^ t  are also uaually ih the fore
front of the cynpalgn for purity 
and decency o^er the air and on 
the newftands’. on the newgtartdJP. 
that to, ao far as comic 'books and 
niagasinea are concerned..

I

EACH PIECE

If you lik« to sleep you’ll likfi Solid Comfort Bedding] Holinan-Bakw, 
famous over 100 years for Quality-controlled bedding made it specially 
for this Spring ^ le , Benck craftsmanship, where each mattress and 
box spring is construdted separately, assures-you the ultimate in uni
form, firm, sleeping comfort. Mattrfeeses are made with Bakerflex 
units; nre-biiilt^diamorid-stitched sag-proof borders and tape ties . ... 
no buttons to  disturb your sleep. 70-Coil box springs are of the same 
higli quality throughout and b^h pieces are upholstered with dqwny 
white epttort felt. Choose full or twin sizes; box spring Or mattress 
for $ 3 ^ 5  each. Outfits for only $79.90.

^ B .F .G o o d riu h ^ on Ajr!

POWER
l a ^yn r o l l in g

LawniT^ 
R « c o m d i t i o i ^  

Llm«Ter SoIb 
Td .  Ml 3.7172

Like ' sleeping
• -, •  ̂ •

TexJoam
by COODRICH- 

ECLIPSE
Correct densit.vjis the secret of a good foam 
latex mattress. B.'F. Goodrich uses 20 to 24

OOIN8 UP.v..Y(HIR WEYERHAEUSER 
VACATION HOME!

V ,
•M'gke a sound investment in happiness and pleasant liv
ing ; . .  with an easy-to-build MANCHESTER LUMBER 
Weyeirhaeus^ "Cottage or Cabin Designed for low cost 
construction, with many styles providing for expansion 
. . . yofl’h find you can-do mostiof the work ’yourself! 
We’H furnish hlueprints and material lists . . . give you 
how-to-do-it liielp . and arrange Easy Monthly P».v* 
ments. Stop in, or c l̂l MI 3-6144 for full details. Do 
THIS week! ■' '

sure long-lasting, superbly comfortable sleiip? 
ihg. You get complete outfits at these prices!

16 IWEREjS’nNG STYLES 
 ̂ PROM WHICH TO CHOOSE!

■ V .,
Jf you're ^ot a Do-lt-Yourael'f^r, We 

Gladly^Recommend a Reliable Contractor
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_ f .  Variant (Nobody’ s K3d Brother) got .the New York Couture Group’ s Desigp Supremacy 
They, just think it’ s the best-looking car on the road, that’ s all.- In February, Valiant Went to 

u. It had a road test scheduled with Falcon and Corvair. K left them behind in »  big cloud of 
/aTiant dust In April, Valiant did it agaiq, beating the carburetors off good old car “ F ’ and car ‘ ‘C ’ , 
^  the Mobilgas Economy Run. Now, flushed with success, but tot^ly unspoiled. Valiant is waiting for a 
chance to spoil you. Andybu wi// b^jyoiled—quicker than you can say Valiant, King of the Compacts!

^  DRIVE FTAT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER J

Tunt In the 5tove Alton Plymouth Show, Monday Righto on.NBC-TV

1mmI iiitir
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Weekend Special

ROSE BUSH
By Burr

with the purchase o f  any 
o f  the following:

3—56 lb. B A G S  O F  C & J

FERTILIZER
' n ■ . - r~.  ̂ -

10-6-4

- 507.  O R G A N I C

■ “  “  "  T  O R  ~  ~

! I

HARTS r '

I

20- 10-10

"  ”  “  "  ” .r-M  T
TW O

BUSHES

UAWNFLITE - RHDINC -

lawn mower
m3^  H . P . ,  C

CLINTON
ENGINE r Eg .

$149.00

Rentals
l a w n '

- SPREADERS 
 ̂ and RbLLERS

HART
LAWN SEED

■ U  M 0N „ t u b s ., w e d ., 8 A.M. to 8. P.M.
IStortR - W o M r s a r p m j j j g  g  to ,®  p j i .—tS a t . s  a j i . to  b s o .
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IdUon
Ghana Native 
§ Wffl Preach 
I To MeAodists
I Kwaw Akewon vrtU be
Itueat preeclwr et Bolton Congre- 
Satloaal Church Sunday et »  Md 
fBiSd a jn : worehlp
len t nt Kennedy Schbol of Mla- 
Bons in Hertford. Akesson comw 

Ghana in West Africa whert 
£ u u ^ t  ad a pupil teacher In 
lleth S tet primary achoola ^
 ̂Ha haa had two yeara .treeing . Ss a teacher-evangeUat at Wealey 

S;k)Uega In Kumaal, haa worked 
among 
^ n t l  I
Church lor live " “ .r z ilectured on Ghana tribal customa 
£nd haa written for magazlnea ,_on 
« ie  Bubject He la currently study- 
fig - In the Department of African 
•fitudlea and Anthropolo^ at the 
■Hartford Seminary and Intends to 
«etabUah a similar department at 
the University of Ghana.

School Menu
ffinre the elementary school is 

OH vacaUon. there haa been no 
pubUoatlon of next week a menu in 
(he hot lunch progragi. The ^ u  
Includes or. Monday: Frankfiwt On 
poll .pnuEtArd-reUBh, sauerkraut 
potato chips, gingwbread; -^es- 
dav—a k  11 le t  casserole, pickled 
beets, bread and butter, cherry 
gelatin; Wedneaday-rpork chow 
mein with rice, noodles, buttered
green beans, bread and butter 
fruit salad; Thursday — bak^  

catsup, buttered spinach 
bread and butter, cake; Friday— 
vegetable soup with crackers, w -  
nut butter sandwich, ^ocolate 
pudding. Milk la served with all 
meals. 1-Motes
 ̂ Farm team boys who have nob- 
previously played In the t o w n  
baseball program are urged to get 
their applications to officials to
night at the 6 o’clock practice at 
the schooU Veteran boys In the 
program have been reminded to 
turn their registration fee In to 
their managers.

Park .Od^iniaslaner Fred Goal 
and MainhliB' Lewis attended i 

' meeting d l ' W ola ls  1® *he Hart
ford M W a

Son teaiMisittl b# ‘«£M*«d'ln d w  
leaguew B  yeat- Play 
to begin.'66 'JifidO'37. ' .  '■••i 

Negotiatldns for mtry 
Red E^nhW tesM 
ter Interiirtdieti^w g^ 
sompletAi -Thls ocihedula-is expeCt- 
ed to tx^tp’about Juno 6. '

-  Ohioeh Notes 
Ib e  Rev. James.M. Gage wlU.dO- 

Uver the sermon at worship serv
ices at United Methodist CJhurch to
morrow at 9:30 and 11 a.m. His 
topic wUl be “H iy n ^ ty  On the

March." Church schopl servloso 
wlU be held a t 9:30 a.m. A  meeting 
of the Board of Trustees haa l » « j  
sehsdukM tor 13K» p.m, U TF wlU

the
wHl bs t i l l e d  Mdnday at 8:30
PJlls ■ ■ ' ' ^Hd^t Uommunlon ann ha cele
brated at at. Osjorge’a 
etturch tomorrow'at 1ft am . hy the 
vicar, the Rev. Donald W. Greene. 
Church echool meeta at tiip aame 
hour. . . . ,  .MassM vHll be pelebratjl at S t 
Maurice Church, at 7, 3:80 tod 10 
a.m. tomorrow.The Rev. Bdrnatd 
U McGUrk Isjpaator.

Dress Contest Closes 
The National Grange S e w i n g  

contest wllj'close tomorrow whto 
all applications must ^  ^
hands of Miss Grs êe T s d f ^ d ,  
chalrmto * .of the Bolton Home 
Economics committee.

Judging will be done In Bolton 
<m May 6 at, the Community Hall. 
All dreesea must be at the hall by 
6 p.m. that day. Miss Tedford. 
Mrs. Anthony Maneggia and Mf^ 
Ernest Asplnwall will be on hato 
to receive them beginning at 4-.30 
p.m. First, second and third prizes 
will be awarded In all four classes 
of the contest.

A t 8 p.m. the dresses will be 
modeled for review by the Judges 
There will also be' A program of 
entertainment. Judging at the Po 
mona level Will be done tm a dste 
between May 15 and 30.

Sponsors of the contest Include 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., Mc
Call’s, Coates and Clark, thread 
and zippers,* Prym Button Co. and 
David B. Carmel anft Co., makers 
of ^iri, Armo and Formlte Inter 
facings.

Attend Training Session
Mrs; Clifford Stephens, spiritual 

life , secretary of the Mothodim 
Conference Woman’s Society .for 
Christian Service, Mrs. Carlton 
Daley, district vice president, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Perrett, * district 
status o f women seermary,. are 
In Warwick, R.I. today. They are 
attending the Conference Train
ing Session for district officers 

New Notes
Bomaroo will attend the Gilbert 

and Sullivan Workshop Produc
tion of "The GondoUets” at Mito- 
chester High School tomorrow 
night. Following the perfom»noe

Joins Law Firm
Atty. Robert P. Volpe has be

come aaeociated with the law firm 
of Butler, volpe, Garrity, . tod 
Sacco, In which his father, Paul 
Volpe, le a member. The ydunger 
Volpe will serve In the firm’s 
MtoOheeter office. ^

He was admitted to the Oon* 
necUcut bar last year.

He is a graduate of the Mich
igan Univerkty Law S c h o o l ,  
where he was on the staff of the 
Miehlgto t>aw Review and In the 
Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity.

In 1956, he graduated cum 
laude from Harvard,' and was on 
the Harvard Liampoon, a member 
of the Iroquls Club, tod the Hasty 
Pudding hiatltute of 1770,— -aHs 
rowed on the Harvard lightweight 
crew for two years.

Volpe la a Connecticut National 
Guardsman, serving with the 48rd 
Administrative Co. at Bralnard 
Field, In the Judge Advocate’e 
office.

Veto Tttdicftted 
For $T BilHon 
A id t G H q n s u ig

Page Om )

ply. giving Ikdh home Ovmers tod 
the building lAdus  ̂a break.

opponehti said there wa* no 
Shortage Of lending nioney. They 
contended only some builders end 
lendara would be heiyod by the 
legislation, While the government 
would be set back in its budget- 
bsisnclng efforts.

sen. Homer H. CapOhart (R- 
Ind), senior OOP 
senate Housing subcommittee, said 
the bill would be considered at 
heartnj^ his (M up has scheduled 
to eu rt May 9 on a huge general 
program.

1%e subcommittee's chairman, 
Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), was 
cut o f the city and'dnavallabie for 
comment.

Capehart queetloned whether 
the^e is to y  need for the bill the 
House passed, but Indicated he was 
not inflexible about it.'

“I  don’t at the moment see any

T
need for it.’*' he told a reporter, 
'but Tm VriUing to Msten."
T h e 'H o u se  defeated IM-88 an 

amendment to deny beneflte-of the 
biU^tst housing subject to  ra<M 
discrimination; No other major 
changes were proposed In the 
House. .  ̂ , 1

Other amendments, including on# 
to delete the requirement that the 
mortgages be p u r to a ^ ’.a t  par. 
may be tried In the Senate- The 
Federal National Mortgage Assn., 
which would administer the pro
gram, now- buys the mortgages at 
a discount

they.wlU return to the Community 
HaM.-for refreshmente.

The Uons Club dance for the 
benefit of the Junior BaMball 
Program will be held tonight from 
9  pjn. to 1  asn. at Flano’s Res
taurant

Slancheater Kvenlng H e r a l d  
Bolton oorreapoodeBt Doris M. 
DTtaUa, Mephone Mitchell S-553S.

Flnayeinr

GOULDS
water
System

‘Gondoliers’  Opens 
At MHS Tonight
"The Oondoliers" goes oin tOrUghC 

at Manchester High School at 3:15. 
The production is under the direc
tion of Mlea Martha White.

Auxiliary' production staff Is 
headed by Mrs. Edward H. Glen- 
ney. Co-chairman le Mri. Raymond 
Rlppman. ’The- show will he per
formed again tomorrow night at 
the high school. _

N e ^  week, the show will be 
given In New London, ending this 
seMon’s work by the Manchester 
Gilbert tod  SuUlvto Workehop.

Death Ordered 
Fe* U.S, Flier

(Oeaitfaned liwm Psga O n e)-

er was shot down ®ear. the g o w n - 
ment-heia port of Ambon «m May 
18. IMS, at the height of the r^  
vo lt He baUed out Injured his 
right leg Oh landing and wi| cap
tured. .

Pope was iieid i3  months before 
being brought to trial last DeoSm- 
bef. TOO Sukarno government had 
quashed the rebellion meantime, 
although isolated rebel units have 
been reported holding out In re- 
ihote areas of Sumatra tod the 
Celebes..

Th® mlUtiiry court rejected de
fense pleas that Fope be regarded 
as a prisoner o f war.

The American testified hla main 
motive In joining the rebels was 
to fight communism because he 
had heard that Communists con
trolled the Indonesian government 
He said he got no pay.

“ Since tl Was 22 I have been 
fighting Communists,"  he declared.

JPbpt said he fought With the 
U.S. forces In Korea, where he won

the Distinguished BTylng 
Afterward, he became a civilian 
pUot and helped fly ndlltary eUp- 
pUes to the besieged French foraes 
at Dlen Blen- Phu In Indochina, 
among otter Jobs.

T he Indonesian . Arihy charged 
the American filer was responsible 
for most of the rebel air raids on 
ships, ports'and airfields In Btot 
Indonesia during the rebellion led 
by dlSslaeht anny elements, The 
army claimed tte rebels paid him 
810,066 a mission.

Pope was born in South Dade 
County, Fla., where his parents are 
well konwn growers. He attended 
tte University of Florida for two 
years before Joining the U.8. Air 
Force in 1950.

Hls Wife, Yvonne, and two sons, 
Stephen, now 8, end Allan, 2, live 
in Florida. She la a former Pan 
American Airlines stewardesa 
Pope was married before tod hls 
ex-wife and one child live in Texas.

Pope’s fatter, Lawrence, said in 
Perrine, Fla., the verdict was a 
shock to him. He had no further 
comment.

AdulU oVer the age of 25 aver
age almost twice as many dayq of 
restricted activity from illness or 
injury as persona under the Sge of 
25. .

SHfRWIN-WILUAMS 
PAINT ^

W. H. Englwa Umiber Os. 

Open AH Day Sstordsy

PINE
PHARMACY

664 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  
C O R . O F  A D A M S  

T E L . M l 9-6S14

. Prescripthn 
Specialist

T o l l ’Y on r  D octor  T o  
Phone U s 

,We w m  DeUver

USE THE CONN. BANK 
c h a r g e  f u a n f o b  TOUB 

p r e s c r ip t io n

ARTESIAN WELLS
615 Main St„. Manchester 

Ml 9-2680 - p  TR 5-7059
• Centralized • Conunerolal tod 
•Indlvldnal Systems. . .  Complete 

bsteniriten From W dl To Service 
• Bactereloglcal and Water Analysis Test s

O'-

garden 
center

... IMCORPORATED

I4ANCHESTER-VERNON TOW^

M l  9 - 2 6 2 3
We Give Green Stampe

MtmbBr of Conwctioit Bo b Ic oiMi TniM 6o. Chary

Sure Control For Lawi4 Insects

2  Y E A R O LD -E V E R B LO O M IN G  | l

ROSE g . „ p
BUSHES

^ (UMITEO SUPPLY)
"C U M « ^  HY«MD1«A. KOMBUNI>A ' ea.

-  COME EAR LY FOR THESE

.5-6 FEET—BARE ROOT

each “  ®

10% OFF ALL
SQver M ^ e . Sugar Utopia, Norway '  A Q
Mkple, Crimson King Maple, MorMno " A
Locust, SSiade Master Locust. t o

RHODODENDRON
CALIFORNIA

PRIVET 
HEDGING

U  to 16" TALL

,  $1.44
for

A BEAL BUY

SPIREA
VAN HOUtTEI

, BRIDAL WREATH

SEEDLINGS 

MlYfd COlOK 

7-12" ToH

FRUIT
RfG. $129 
NOW ' e a .

GOOD FOR HEDGE 
SCREENING OR BORDER

__PWARF
*PEAK . • A P P ^
• PEACH •

• APRICOT •CHERRY
5 IN 1 APPLE

EACH 
sad UP

E  V -:B  B  G B 'E  E  H  S
C^er 70,000 To Choose Ffont. , 

BOXWOgo, HOU^ A  ^  C
IKHIIfTilMWUREL

if
lijiii

$ i - 9 8
I

Small Fruits

,You can take care o f h a m ^  lawn insects—seen 
and unseen'^with COPE. Among the most damag
ing are grubs that Chew off grass roots,; ^ d  attract 
fikunkfi andmoles to the lawn. COPE 
solves these problems In one half- 
hour application with the accurate 
Scotts Spreader. Clear t^e way!
Menandmon/oUU'^ em i^ io  ut for adviet on iaiprasHitf (teir 
lawns through an tasy t̂o-follow Sootts Program,JiorsM to oayttois.

** yUlX be glad to prescribe the corricl Program for yomr lawn,̂

ANDROMEDA 
RHODODENDRON 
AZALEAS f

START 
AT

a STRAWBERRIES 
a ASPARAGUS 

• RASPBERRIES

• GRAPES 
• RHUBARB 

*4 • BLU EBERRUiS

Man 
. . V S  withy f  rv9‘ W ■%! 0a

Plan

Trade in your old spreader for a$.960 
Scotts Spreader. See us this week. S c o t t ^

Manehester^g Leading AutherlMed Scott Dealers

r-ti-.'-

BUSH HARDWARE CO. . 793 main st.
PaONB a n  S-4U 1 f o b  FRIMIPT FREE D E L T ^ Y  »

URSEIfS HARDWARE Inc., _84 DEPOT SO. '
y  V PHONE MI 9-6S74 FOB PROMPT FREE D E I^ K Y

PACKAGED ONLY

iiHij:t::R
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VINES
CLEMATIS 
WISTERIA 

SILVER LACE VINE
Bit t e r s w e e t
BbSTON IVY  
BALTIC IVY  

TRUMPET VINE 
TREE WISTERIA

CHILDREN’S
SHOVEL, RAKE, HOE SETS
REG. Wc . . . . . . . . .  . . .  NOW,

f "

rEA.

For

; S  HAS EVERYTHING
AND LAW N!

Directors Can Exceed 
Martin Budges: Kelly

Mayor Eugene Kelly last »lghtf23 BatUeta Rd.*- Dr. A. ByMoVan:. .  *' ... *  tA.iatA... A« A AUu. mw unrillt.M . 1 flI Ol*held out the poulbllity t ^ t  tte 
Board could appropriate rnore for 
some budget Items than has been 
recommended by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

At the outset of a budget pub
lic hearing Kelly made It clear 
the Directors are following an Un- 
ter^retatiop of tte  -charter which 
pem ita them, without Holding a 
special hearing, to approve spend
ing up to . Martin’s recommenda
tion or the departmental request, 
whichever is higher. ■

That legal view corresponda 
with tte opinion of Town Counsel 
Philip Bayer.

While tte directors reportedly 
want to reduce overall spending 
below Martin’s recommendation, 
there has been public prewure for 
Increasing one budget above the 
recommendation—that of the
^ a r d  of Education.

Last night’s discussion hinged 
chiefly on Whether the Directors 
should restore the 8248,351 Mar
tin has cut from the Board of Ed 
ucation’s 83.971,348 request.

Ten persons jfaVored restoring 
all or some of the money and five 
opposed tte move. About 56 at
tended tte meeUng at the Keeney 
St. School.

The Directors hope to approve a 
budget Monday, but Democratic 
majority members are said to lack 
unanimity.

Most of tte citizens who favored 
higher school spending last night 
spoke briefly to the effect that the 
cut might cause k lower education
al standard or force the Board of 
Education to neglect care of bu}M 
Ings. ■ ■ \

They were Mrs. Htoold Parks; 
>04 Green Rd.; Raymond Boudreau

budget eequesta for servicea otter 
than icbools, Moran aaid the net 
reeult wa# a  8M,000 Increase over 
requests, 

the

Police Arrests

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

Mrs. William Malkenson, 101 Ol- 
cott S t; Mrs. Myron-Rice, 53 Cros 
by Rd.; Frederick H. Burr,. 274 
School St.; Edward Coltman, 125 
Baldwin Rd.; Dr. Frank Horten,
63 Princeton St.; Harry Carr. 40 
Coburn*Rd.; Edward Adamy of 115 
Maple St. , _

Supporting. Board of Sklu 
cation budget cut were Mrs. Helen 
Fltzpatrlck«„a former Director; 
Frank Slnslgalll, 30 Falknor Dr.; 
Alexander Walach, 53 Wellington 
Rd.; Joseph Mlchalik, 192 Hack- 
matack St.; and former Director 
Walter Mahoney. '

"Education Is oiiC area where we 
cannot minimize,” Boudreau tpld 
tte Dlrectei*. He said that despite 
the complications of budget study, 
one consideration Is basic — that 
there-are services which are es
sential and services which are non 
essential.

Mrs; Malkenson said she realized 
the Board has a difficult time re- 
cbnciling budget requests and the 
tax rate, but said she felt mqst <rf 
Martin’s cut should be restored.

■I think we get a lot for our tax 
dollars," Mrs. Rice said, adding 
that„she. would favor a tax In
crease if necessary for malntalffing 
a high educational standard.

Coltman expressed the view that 
tte town Is getting adequate edu
cation but that It would be tfti 
fortunate U a tax cut results in the 
loss of good teachers.

Dr. Horten urged -the Board to 
insure good education evep if It 
means curtailing other, less essen 
tial services.

Dr. Moran said the Board of Ed 
ucatlon did not invite a tremen- 

sdous educational budget It was 
ished -on them, he said, by bulld- 
SNwhose motive was high profit. 

He.Vl<l it V®* unfair of town 
agenci^not to curb alldlng;

Llstlngvlncreases and decreases 
in Martin’k recommendation from

cuts total only 852,517, he
•Aid.

Moran suggested that If tte^ 
Board does not restore tte school 
cut It should use tte  money to buy 
rowboaU and gab maeka for use 
on Union Pond If the town saould 
buy It for recreation. Ha wae re- 
f erriflw to the pond’s pollutod con- 
dltlJIT ' ■ ^ ^

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, tte first 
speaker, asserted that 76 per. cent 
of tte total budget recommenda
tion Is for school purposes. She 
added to tte operating recommen 
datlon, 8892,566 fo r  principal tod 
Interest on echool bonds, 839,666 
for Insurance (rimoved from 
the school budget and added else 
where), and 831,666 for school pa 
trol < th the . Police Department 
budget).

In addition ahe eal^ tte town is 
contemplating the expense of 
8666,666 for echool repair outside 
tte school budget.

Former -Director Mahoney said 
the same kind of arguments for 
more sc’ 1 money come up year 
after year. "The children are Just 
as well educated as they were be
fore," he argued. "The teachers 
couldn't do a better Job if we gave 
them 825,666.666.”

Slnslgalll criticized what he. call
ed •'scar* tactics" by the Board of 
Education and pressure by tte 
Parent Teacher associations.

Walach aaid Martin should be 
complimented for hls careful study 
o f the budget. Me said he did not 
noUce tte  Chamber of Commerce 
coming to the meeting to advocate 
more spending, .but that members 
are running to the courts to-have 
their assessments lowered.

Mlchalik also pleaded for reUef 
for smalL taxpayers.

Mahoney, a long time eritie of 
the Development Commission, 
recommended again that n^ money 
be appropriated for it.

Peter Stankikwicz, 46, of .22 
Adame St,, wa# arrMted and 
charged with thtoxlcaUon early 
'this morning. He was held In cus
tody until later this morning, when 
he was released under 825 bond for 
appearance In court-tomorrow 

James E. Caldwell, 29, -of 21 
Portland 8t„ was arrested tod 
charged with operating a motor ve
hicle while hls license was under 
fluepenslon.

He wae arrested on a warrant 
issued by Asst. Prosecutor Allan 
Thomas for an offense that al
legedly occurred on April 12.

Caldwell Is being held in custody 
In lieu of 8266 bond, and wlU he 
presented In coiurt tomorrow.

DOWN PAYMENTS CUT 
Washington, April 29 iffi-SmaU- 

•r down payments were auttor- 
toed today lor people who use 
FHA mortgages to buy houses 
costing 815,C69 or more. Julian 
H. Zimmerman, federal. housing 
commleeloner, told ‘a news con
ference the cut Is being pul Into 
effect Immediately. Congress 
gave pemtotlon ter it laet Sept. 
29. Zimmerman snid the Eisen
hower administration had not 
used the anthortty eariier be- 
cause of tight nioney conditlOhB. 
He said a  recent '••Bing of credit 
now holds out a iMonilse that the 
lower down pnymente will “ serve 
a nsefu) purpose’ ’ In etimnlattng 
homebnUdlpg- -

ij Judge Orders Hoffa 
Trial Start Tuesday

A

(Conttmed from l^ ge  One)

resulted from the compromise of a 
Teamster member lawsuit contend- 
ing Hoffa wae elected to his Team
sters Job In the fall of 1957 by a 
rigged convention.

Hoffa’s attorneys, before the 
court ruled, urged that a hearing 
ba held to determine whether the 
monitor ouster charges against 
Hoffa are sufficient for trial. They 
also repeated contentions Hoffa 
cannot Ihs removed by the courts.

Herbert J. MUler Jr., counsel 
for the monitors, argued, however, 
that Hoffa wae serving under tte 
consent order arrangement only as 
long as he observed the conditions 
of tte consent order, one o f ’which 
required honest tominlstratlon of 
union funds,

after Judge Jackson ordered him 
to trial Tuesdky was "We’ll have 
to consult the lawyers on our 
next move.” Hla counsel then 
told newsmen they would file a 
new motion with tte appeals court 
seeking to avoid the trial.

F o a m  T e n ts  'T es ted *

Washington—The Army Is test
ing a new ipettod of erecting | 
shelters In the field. Two chem
icals are mixed and sprayed over i 
an inflated canvas dome. The 
resulting plastic foam expands In 
volume about 16 times and har
dens in less than an hour. The 
canvas Is removed after tte foam 

firm. Openings

MOTHER'S 
RING
PRICES-

one child   .......... S25.Q0
two children . . . . .  30.00 
three children . . . .  35.00-
four children.......  40.00

etc.-

In tte Mother’s Ring, her priceless poesesriqns are shown 
through a ring that represents her family, tjie two shov^
signify-fatter and mother, In turn, these two clrcleU are Jotted 
together by tte  true gems In h^rilff*—tte birthstone of each of 
her children. ■
The Mother’s Ring Is fashioned by hand at your order In eittrt 
white or yellow gold (14k) and Is so designed that stones may be 
added at a future date.

BUDGET TERMS

’’tent’’ becomes
can bo iut with a -knife. The 

non lunoB shelters «re 6 feet high and 12 I
Hoffk’s only personal comment | feet in diameter.

977 MAIN ST̂ -MANCHESTER

NOTICE

1. Sealed proposals for Extra 
•rdinary Repairs and Alterations 
to Eight (8) Older Elementary 
.Schools for tte Towm of Manches
ter, Connecticut, in accordance 
with plans and specifications pre- 
parrti by the Office of Jerome F. 
Mueller. Con8<iltttg JEnglneer, will 
be received until l6  A.M., D.8.T. 
Tuesday. May 16, 1966, In the of 
flee of the Glneral Manager, Muni 
clpal Building. 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut', and at 
that time and place publicly open 
ed and read aloud.

3 Plans and specifications Aiay 
be examined at the office of the 
Engineer, 15-Lewis Street, Hart
ford, Connecticut, and copies 
thereof obtained by General Con
tractors on,'and after Wednesday. 
April 13, -1966, by depositing Fifty 
Dollars (*56,00) in cash or check 
payable to the Engineer, which de
posit will be refunded upon re
turn of the documents In good con
dition within ten (10) days after 
tte bid -opening. No deposit will 
be .refunded atter that date.

8. Each bidder-must deposit with 
hls bid security In the amount of 
ten per c*nt (10%) o f  hls bid In 
the form of a bid bond from a sure
ty company authorti^ ,to do busl- 
'ness in the State of ConnecticuL 
or a certified check payable to tte 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 

4. No bid may be withdrawn for 
a period bf sixty (60) days after 
tte  date of opening of bids.

B. The Owner reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids 
and to waive any Informalities or 
technical defects Ih the bidding If 
It be in tte public interest to do so.

6. The successful bidder will be 
raquired tb furnish a Performance 
Bond and a Labor and Material 
Payment Bond in an amount not 
less than one hundred per cent 
(100%) of the contract amount.

Richard Martin, General 
Manager

Manchester, Connecticut

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notification to hereby given ttat 

at a meeting of tte Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals on April 22, I960, 
a voritoce to build a garage nine 
(9’ ) from tte sldeltte Wae allowed 
on the property of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Gaol. This lot to on the 
north side t)f Hebron Road between 
the property of' T. Johnson and 
M. Swanson.

Any qualified person desiring.lo 
appeal this decision must do so 
within fifteen (15) days of tte  
(iste of tte public notice of said 
decision.

BOLTON ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Julius L. Strong, Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, Chalrmto 

Dated at Bolton, Conn, this 29th 
day of April. 1966.

' • \

E conom y

55 East Center 8L—Mi 8iJ»1S 
NEXT TO CAVBY’S

Contact Lenses Specialist
• The Finest In Qnslitr
• The tiatest In Fashion
• Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled
• Broken Lenses Replaced

STOP^ AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY 

OPEN THURSpAY to 9 FAl.

Make yoor* a truly caioyabk 
(umilicf ... . temper the heat uu- 
der wekome shMle. Add e touch 
of colorful beauty to the exterior 
of yoof home. Protect your fur
nishing walls mod . draperies. 
Yes—there is oo substitute for 
Canvas Awnings. CaU os today 
. -̂estimates gladly-given without 
obligation.

PHONE MI 9-3091

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

19S WEST CENTER ST.

All Your

Can Be Found At

GARDEN
VISIT WITH US 

THIS WEEKEND!

TONIGHT t ill

r -

HARDWOOD 
COIL SPRING

CLOTHESPINS
Reg. 19c Pkg. of IS

rP k g s ,

1 - HYIRID
RED RHODODENDRON

I 2-YEAR 8EEDUNGS

l i ; ^ 9 5 e  3  . „ » 2 . 6 5

AZALEAS

*1.00
SPECIAL"

TREE
PEONIES

SPECIAL

$2-75

HEMLOCKS
*1.65

16 FOR 814A5

ROSE 
'  BUSHES

AU Potted and Ready To Go ''

UPRIGHT

YEWS
*5.25

'1  Vi-2, Ft. -l‘’-

FUSTIC 
YARC GOOCS

.54’ ’ W ID E' 
BOLTAFLEX

PerMinials^
LARGE

a s s o r t m e n t

UP

FlowiriRg
TREES

\FR U IT
TREES

fertiu ze I  

v J  l a w n  

SEED

OUR
ANRUALS

AND

OPEN EVERY THURS. aed FBI. TILL 9 |
,WE blVB

GREEN 
STAMPS

9t6 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER MI 8̂ 1212

SPECIAL
1Q-lbi4<

LIME*
Fertilizers

VECETABLE
PUNTS

ARE
NOW IN!

50 Lbl̂ l
50 lbs; 49c

'•i

COMPARE CHRYSLER with other medium price ears. 

Only Chrysler offers you: Stronger, quieter Unibody. Flngertip^eese o f pushbutton 

controls. Rest^asy higb-back driver’s seat No knee-knocking, door poets. i

Smooth, agile torsion-bar suspension. Biggest brakes for safe, sure 

plus a carload o f other incomparable Chrysler featuceai 

The Car o f Your Life fo r the Time o f Your L ife t

'Qr oa/CTp PWFv Qtw/fcFw • • *

ONRYSLEB
CHRYSLW D̂ ŜION. OMTSUI C6W01ATI0II

.‘ ‘ S ’

COME Ml! Meet and drive Chrysler...  the (diamp ofto ctaM to the MobUias Eeonomy Ru|L

• 80 Oakland St.
. -1 e

CHORCHES MOTORS

i

Y ew  HeeaquBlteea for Hart’s Lawn Fredneto^^ 
aU  OAKLAND ST., MANCnBarXER BO S-MM

ATetp tiyUs in modem btmking
Jl ‘

I

11

Hartfdrd National offers a special checking account-tailored to your needs
■ j  . V  , - ' ■ , „ 1 , '

Harl&id N ationd S?p«cial cheddng ftccounto ara In tujtt Witt t o  Ihiato—P ^ y i d ^
I . full .»w icing account aervice at tte  loweot poarible coat. D e d g ^  eapecM y foryour peitonal or houaehold accouht;, no minimum balanto le required and th abaac 

charge is the amall coet of tte  check# ttemaelvee—each handsomely iinpnnted with
your name, in convenient wallet folders. A  Hartford National checking account

■ gives you a perfect record of your expenses, savet you countleea h o^  of time tod.
trouble!, makes budget-keeping autpmatie. I f  you don’ t already^ have a 

. account o f  your own, it  only lakes »  minute to call or visit the Hartford National
Office nearest you and open one. ' '  _

N a t i o n a l
• n *  T r u r t  C o m p « » F ,

\  S m V lN *^C O N N ec;flC U T f a m il ie s , SOSINKSS ANO 'IM OM STIIVuDlNSt.

Mi

/
7
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Oark Admits Payola 
By His Record Firm

Obituary

(CeEtbnied (n » °  r s fe  One)

aiBOonUnued In October
(ore tftb coiwmittee condoned th
jnecOce—end there has been none

* 0 * r k  eeld that "It has not b « n  
unconunon pracUce in the

Public Records
Warrantee Deedai 

Case Bros.,. Inc. to Sherwood J 
and Muriel T, Robb, property at 
WyUys and Porter Sts.

l^eonard J. and'Koee M. Aahley 
to Helen P. Nleamie, property at 
41 Brent Rd. _  ,

theodore U  and Helen C. F ^ -  
banks to Burton U. and Agnw M. 

te aaia uHx. -.r •—— Claughsey, property at 82 West
production of American BMd- g j
nd by Click Corp., which he had | Quitclaim Deed

AA iiU»,;*jllMaaw*a jr-—-----  . . .  _
broadcast industry for ■ sUtions, 
program packagers and networks 
to accept reimbursement of talent 
(eea paid to performers from rec
ord companies and talent ageht^

He said that in the «»5'y 
of .
organized in March 1957, "Click 
did, frequently receive such reim
bursement" He idenUfied the 
period of payments as from Janu
ary to October In 1958.

During that period, he said. 
Click’s budget was too small to 
permit payment of .union scale 
rates to more than a small number 
of performers — "The program 
was in Its tentative or experi
mental. stage. I myself received 
O' nominal' salary.”

He said that Click advised many 
sigents, record manufacturers and 
record distributors who wanted to 
arrange for appearances of enter
tainers of the s h o w 's  financial 
problems.

"As a result," he said, “ a num
ber of such managers, manufac
turers, and distributors agreed to 
reimburse Click- for the fees paid 
by Click to the performers in com
pliance with imion scales.

"I  want to stress, however, that 
‘ we did not accept talent Just be

cause reimbursement of fees was 
offered. We only accepted those 
performers who we thought should 
be on the show,"

Clark, making a long awWted  ̂
appearance before a House Inves
tigating subcommitttee, complain
ed at the outset that he haS been 
condemned before getting a chance 
to testify. '  ̂ .

In a 34 page prepared statement 
d a rk  declared: -

"Centlemen, I feel that I  have 
been convicted, condemned and 
denounced even before I have had 
an opportunity to tell my story

1 0  T o w n  W o m e n  
€ k ) i n g  t o  C o n f a b

Ten Manchester Democratic 
women will attend the 1960 Cam
paign Conference for Democratic 
W

ShaHU Grady
Shari L. Grady, 7-month-old 

daughter of Sgt. and Mrs.^Peter 
Grady of APPl« G « "e r  TraUer 
Park, Chicopee Falls, Mass., died 
yesterday at her homer

Survivors, besides her parents. 
Include two brothers, Michael and 
Peter Grady Jr„ both of Chicopee 
Falls; her materaal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Pope Jr. of 
Mnachester, and ’her. -paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Grady,, also of Manchester.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. center St. Burial wUl be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

State News 
Roundup

(OoBtlmied froib. Page OiM)

R ockviU m

Savings Bank of Manchester to 
Clarence J. and Josephine M. Ted- 
ford, property on Birch Mt. Rd

Helen F. Vuoto to Winfred B 
Garner and Frpnk S. F}ndlay, 
known as Garner’s Rug and Up
holstery Gleaners, building prem
ises at 8 Griswold St. for two 
yeMs a f 3840 the first year; 3900 
the second year, with option to re
new for one year for 3960.

BIU of Sale
Stephen Ijesiczka to Marie Le- 

siczka, good will, trade name, 
stock, fixtures and other personal 
property of Sandwich NOok, 999 
Main St.

ReleaM
Tax liens against property of 

McClure Rediljy Co., Inc., released 
by Town of Manchester.

Fire tax liens against property 
of- William J. Maguire on Grand
view St., partially release by 
Town of Manchester.

Trade Name
John P. 

business 
Main St.

Mrs. Elsie O. Mearman 
Mrs. 'Elsie Gartside Mearman, 

64, formerly of Manchester, died 
Wednesday in Miami,. Fla. She 
was a member of the Second Con- 
g^regational Church here.

Survivors Include husband, 
George W. Mearman; three sons, 
Charles G. Mearman of Manches
ter, Albert E. Mearman of, Rocky 
Hill, and George W. Mearmin Jr. 
of Miami; six daughters, Mrs. Dor
othy Bracken and • Mrs. Gladys 
Ulm, both - of Manchester, Mrs.- 
Edfth Howe of Hartford, Mrs. Bar
bara McClurkin of South Bend, 
Ind., Mrs. Janice Butler of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and Mrs. Ruth 
Beimett of Miami; a ■ brother, 
Irving Gartside of Manchester; a 
niece, and 22 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St. Hartford. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church,

C o v e n t r y  3 | a n  
S e n t  t a  P r i s o n  

O n  A r ^ n  C o u n t
, ______  , r .  Paquln, 28, South

From 1948 to 1968, he said, 2,800 Covefitry. was sentenc^ today to 
factory projects took root la the one to three yearsln  Coim^tlrat 
SU tS^ciw tlng 67.000 new Jobe. State Prison at Wethersfield for 
These projects are valued at 3810 arson. ' t,,..—
million he said. Sentence was Imposed by Judgemmion, ne saio^^___  Herbert S. MacDohald In Tolland

1 County Superior Court on recojn- 
E x ^ n s io n  b o ^ h  _  „.*„datIon of SUte's Atty. Joel H. 

Hartford, Reed H. The sUte’s attorney said
president of Trinity l®^*|paquln needs psychiatric care that
to the expansion of America s>»r- ^ , , ,  ^  available to him at the 
poratlons to sites in the South as
means o f  spreadliig the principles  ̂ Paqian pleaded guilty to the 
of equality there. charge April 8, admitUng that he

Dr. A lberto. Jacobs saldyester-U^j ^ ^ain St., Coventry,
ly at the -1960 brotherlu^ ban- tarvlce'Station owned by Thaddeusday at the -1960 brotherh*^ ban- imvlce'Station owned by Thaddeus 

quet of the Connecticut-Western
MassachusetU region of the Na- Hartford attorney Philip M.--------------- —  _ 1 Hartford attorney Philip M.
tlonal Conference of ChristiaM pinklesteln, representing Paquth, 
and Jews that the business world gald the man did not Intend to 

h&S A nkrnrd of nromot* 1 ••«««
Wie MUBUISWO yjg jjq̂  1111600 10

------  . rccprd of promot- ^ggtroy the entire buUcUng end
Ing equal opportunity. thought .he had extinguished the

The NOCJ regional human rela-• -  -  . . . . .

FvanOdd ’ jvtm doln* 1 ^lU officiate. Burial wlU bo in 
a s ^ J ^ v ’s Cemetery. Cromwell. Friendsas Johnny s aeso, the ftmeral home to

morrow, from 6 to 9-p.m., and Sun-

F t i i i e r a l s

ArUiu2‘ ! ^ l ! n ^ l I S T f  Vernon I day from 2 to 4 and 7 to' 9 p.m. 
and Shirley Ann. GrifBn of 59' ■ ’
High St., St. James’ Church, May 
14.

Building Permits
'  Green Manor Construction Co.
Inc., erection of single family 
dwelling at 83 Scott Dr., 313,600.
- Elmer H. Kendall, alterations 

to house at HO Parker St., 3566.
Harry F. Mull, alterations

10

Wallace Ik Matiaok 
Funeral services for Wallace L. 

Matladc', Standish Rd., Coventry, 
, were held last night at the Wat- 
I kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E

ifomen In Washington May 8. 9,
1.
Tbey are Miss Barbara Coleman, 

Mra, Janet BycholsW, Mrs. Mary 
O’Dwyer, Mrs. Alice Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Betty Filler, Mrs. Elinor 
Zleipak, Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, Mrs. 
Vlr^nla Kelly, Mrs. Mae Vennard, 
and Mrs. Mary Dannaher. , ^

Included on the agenda are 
workshop sessions on campaigrn 
gschniques, opportunities to meet 
officials in the Democratic Na
tional Committee including Natlon- 
al Democratic Chairman Paul 
Eutler, a dinner at which former 
President Harry Truman and pres
idential candidates will be g^iests, 
and a luncheon at which Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt will speak.

Most o f the events will take 
place at ^ e  Sheraton Park Hot^l.

The Connectlcuty^elegatlon has 
been invited to two receptions. 
One will be given May 8 from 4 
to 6 p.m. by Senator and Mrs. 
Thomas Dodd in the old Supreme 
Court chamber. The ofher will be 
given by Representative and Mrs. 
Chester Bowles May 9 at their 
home .,In Georgetown.

of iftft uir 'VTMHio Tnice I Center St. The Rev. Edwin Ideln- 
^  ^  ’ eker of Second OongregaUonal

Althea McCartan, erection o< Sherptown, .
fence at 24-26 Walker St.. 3160. 'la ss  ‘

Althea McCartan for Francis . jyp
IpKHar^, e w t ^  M fence at 70 j Hlnicuecl vrill be celebrat
G r ^ ^ w  St^  3175. ed Monday at T a.m. i t  St. James’

H. O. Hutchinson sand Son church
John H. Lappen, alteratioBa to ’_________ ;_________ _
building at 164 E. Center St, 31,- j -n
**Raymond T. Schaker for Ruth 1 W o H i a i l  W i l l  FflCC

E v a s i o n  c h a r g e
3300, . . ---------

Harry WoVovltz for Robert I LodmiUa Smlltnleks of 31
Foss, erection of sign at 8 Depot Ujnlon S t  was arrested and

, -------------------  —  ^  1 ffre after once startup i t
tions award went to G. Keith rVn- According to Reed, Paquln 
ston, president of the New York atruck a match to the siding of the 
Stock Exchange and president of garage because the owner did not 
Trinity before Jacobs. ; ■ j provide him with steady 'Work.

'--------- , 1 Paquln had been doing odd Jobs
Woman Killed thera. The crfine of an on  carries a

Putnam, April 29 (/P) — Mra. 1 mlnlmtun terin of six months 
Julla D’Ambroslo, Worsecter, «?“ »» of 10 years. Reed menUoned 
Mass., was killed early today when J"® numerous fires in the County 
thrown from a car after it struck punishment for anyone
the curbing of a trdfflc Island. ______.

breaking and entering, the road. The <ar caught fire after ^  j^rceny, one year In JaU to l5»
the cra^ . suspended after four months, pro-Mrs. D’Ambroslo was alone and ^
was on her way home from work I counts to run concurrently; 
In Putnam. “ Frederick J. Colasso, 18, New

' —'------  I Britain, In a companlcrn case to
Boy Takes Fifth Jones, breaking and entering and

k, . _ /  oo A larceny, ope year In Jan to be sus-Torrln^on, April 29 —  A  13 months on each
year-old boy, abused of cornpUcl- m ; y^  ̂ with proba-
ty In 16 breaks In Torrlngtom took ŷ ĵ̂  years; Ronald R.
the Fifth Amendment yesterday in I Banning, 20, Stafford, taking .  a  
city court. I motor vehicle without the owner's
. -But after i-belng imcooperatlve j permission, one year, in'Jalt. to he. 
for a while, he loosened up. suspended after six months, lar-

The boy countered Prosecutor I ceny, six months to run cpncur- 
Henry J. Narnk’s early question- I rent with the oUier term, oper- 
ing 'With: ” 1' refuse to answer on | ating .without a license, a 310 fine, 
the grounds that I might Incrimi- Also, Eugene Jenkins, 22, 
nate and degrade myself.”  1 Lynn, Mass., breaking and enter-

He eventually denied having had ing, one year In Jail, on each of 
anjMJiing to do wlth,16 breaks that the two counts, suspended, proba- 
plagued Torrington police during a I tlon for two years, and *- 3250 fine; 
recent 5-month period, and was r e -1 John G. Monast, 24, WlUimMtic, 
turned to the Meriden School for following too clraely, reduced 
Boys,, a correctional Institution for |tmni reckless driving, 3S0, 
Juveniles.

FTCWfflPush 
War on Phony 
Qaims in Ads

(Coatinned f^om Page One)

purchasers whp later discovered 
the actual guarantee was not what 
the sweeping and unqualified ad- 
vertirihg rtatements Implied.”

Secreat said It isn’t enough 
merely to describa an article as 
guaranteed. ’

'The advertisement should show 
clearly wbpt is covered by the 
.piarantee, who stands back of it, 
low it will be honoipd apd suiy 
limitations or conditions.

Clhalrman Earl W. BJntner, In a 
speech prepared for the Los Ange
les Better Business Bureau, said 
he hopes for prompt acceptance of 
the new guides by manufacturers 
and retailers.

"I .can assure you that wa would 
much rather prevent a violation 
from occurring than prosecute af
ter It has happened,”  he said.

The new guides require that:
1. Advertising wiiist clearly and 

conspicuously disclose the nature 
and extent o f the guarantee, tell 
who stands behind It and reveal 
the steps he will take to make it
g ^ .

2. If a refund or credit U given on 
_  pro rata basis, depending on 
how long the guaranteed item has

been used, this f««t murt be ele«'- 
Iv elated*
^  3. Such terms as “satWwtlon or 
your money back” ^  '10' toy  
free trial”  mip  ̂ stand 
If; the fuU purchase prira win to  
refunded at the opUon of the pur- 
chaser. If there are any conditions, 
these must to  ll«t*d.

4. Terms such in  "llftime f u ^ *  
tee” must refer to the life of the 
purchaser. Otherwise, ’ ’life”  must 
be rteariy defined.

6. - I f  an advertisement guaran
tees ‘ ‘tbe lowes prices lii town’ or 
simUar savings. It must say what 
will be done If the claimed savings 
are not realized.
*6. No one may advertise a 
guarantee which he is not prepared 
to honor promptly and scrupulous
ly. ,

7. I f a guarkntee makes an Im 
plied claim, such as the likely life 
of a product, this must to  truthful,

New Yobk, April 29 W  — The 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Assn, stressed the Integrity of 
newspaper advertising yesterday 
at the closing session of the 
ANRA’s 4-day annual convention.

Outgoing president D. Tennant 
Bryan, reading a statement In be
half of the ANPA, said in part: .,

"Those who seek any occasion 
to criUclze-mU adVsrtlsing have 
eageriy seized upon the disclosures 
of a few Improper practices in 
the broadcast media as an ade
quate reason to eohdemp all 
broadcasting and alt advertising 
In aU media Including toUy news
papers.'

New Riots 
By Students 
In Turkey

(Goatiaaed tnm  Paga One)

holding the meeting under martial 
law.

Three hundred mounted police. 
chiiged Into the studepts as they 
started to march away from the 
university grounds, singing in 
praise of ex-president Ismet Ino- 
nu, the leader of Menderes’ chief 
opposition.

In tbe melee that followed, 30 
persons were hurt end all the win
dows in one wing of the univerelty 
law building were smashed. 
tv n ..Z tJ -0  7 -dl

The students retreated Into the 
building and threw pieces of brok
en window glass down on the 
mounted police. . '

Two Turkish newspaper photog
raphers and a Turkish reporter 
were arrested as they covered the 
fracas.

Ankara’s military commander 
appeared and appealed to the stu
dents to go home. The demon
strators booed him and stayed in
tha" taw building. The poUc* then 
set up a cordon around the build
ing, to keep the students from ifet- 
tlng out to rally others to their 
support ■______________

. SCHOOL HEAD RESIGNS 
Stonington, April 29 UP)—T. Al

len Crauch o f Pawcatick, superin
tendent of schools in Stonington 
since 1944, t ^  morning' an -1 DeMota, 
nounced he is 'resigning, effective I State 
July-31, "for reasons of health.” !Members

About Town
John Mather ^Chapter, Order of 

ly, will visit the Mansfield 
TYafning School tonight.

uu., ---------  , -------------  will leave from the
He said he may return to teaching. Masonic Temple at 6:48.

Sq., 3300. charged with evading responslbll-
Stanley J. Geidel, alterations tol.j^y „  the result o f an accident at 

house at 30'Avondale Rd., 3500. the Parkade parking lot yesterday 
Cecille A. Miller, erection of afternoon, 

fence at 17 Barry Rd., 375. • police say Mrs. Smlltnleks’ car
R. E. WandeU for Medical Phar- .truck one being driven by JCIm E. 

macy, alteraUons to p h ^ a c y  McDonnell, 31, of Autumn Trail, 
building at 344 Main St., 3135, Coventry, and that'she did not stop.

A passenger In the McDonnell 
house at 494 N. Main St., 3500. ^  Jotted down the. re^stratlon

number of the Smlltnleks car and at 13 Westwood St.; 3160. . ryjiice
._P|ublic Sign Co. for Loiils W  | g^th cars were moderately dam

aged.
No one was hurt.
Mra Smlltnleks Is due in court 

on Monday.

■Webber, erection of isigp»--art 344 
Broad St., 31.800. ,

Arthur Risley, addition to house' 
at 18 Woodland St., 31,000.

F i r e m e n  B a t t l e
F i r e  i n  W o o d s  1

"sr

60 MERCURY

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. MI94W *

MONTEREY 2-DOOR SeOAH — DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER
Equipped with standard transmission tubeless tires, deluxe interior, self-adjust
ing brakes, economy V-8 engine. Excellent gas mileage on regular gasoline.

DOWN 
Low Bank Rates 

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAYI

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN —  CONTINENTAL ̂  MERCURY 

COMET— ENGLISH FORD 

301 CENTER ST. —  Open Evenings —  MI 3-513S

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

set's home heofing 
our w o y l

Ton'gat premium quality, 
Mob&hOat with KT-98 . the
moat completely effecti've fuel 
oil add^ve in use today. And 

" you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriea'. . . a bal
anced 'payment plan and many 
otlur extras deaigned to make 

' boms heating reoUy eaty.

Mobilheot wHh
>T-9S

Be cfMn-odjoa 
mMHhn

WE GIVÊ .̂ tAT 
6 REEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
IROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

m a i t C M M w t t .

A fire about a quarter mile Into 
the woods, east of Greenwood and 
Lynch Drs. ahorUy after noon today 
gave Town firemen from Com
panies 2, 3, and 4 aome anxious mo
menta before they got it under con
trol. J- ■ .

Firemen were still wetting down 
the large burned over area at press 
time, but they said there was no 
danger of furmer spread.

They were only aUe to usq In
dian pumps to cohrib&t the flames 
because of the thibk underbrush. 
When their tanks were empty, fire
men had to walk back to Green 
wood br. ,for more water.

The cause of,the fife }iaa,not as 
yet been determined. Box 91 was 
rung at the Buckley School. ■< ■ 

Grass fires yesterday at 278 
Lydall St., and along the Wilbup 
Cross •' Highway were doused by 
firemen. Eighth District firemen 
responded to the Lydall St. call at 
3:30 p.m., while Town'Co. 1 put oUt 
the Rt. IS fira shorUy alter noon.

I"' ~   ̂  ̂ ■
Hospital Notes

i ' /
Visiting hours: Adults 2 to . 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 8:30 to 
8 pjn. Clilldren’a Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today:* 243
AMITTED YESTERDAY: Ta’  

mara Robbins, Plainfield, Vt,; 
Michael Fsada, 1108 T o l l a n d  
Tpke.; Da'vid Sliver, East Wind
sor Hill; Harold Hubbard, 50 Cam
bridge St.'; EMward Pini'v'icla, 170 
Loomis St.; Elizabeth Shepherd, 
Box Mt. Rd., Bolton; Edmond 
PiUard, ,71 Lyness St,; Mrs, Treva 
Johnson,'100 Summer St.; Joseph 
BoimUrau,' 23 Summit St.; Mra. 
Mary Segerdahl, 261 Spruce St.; 
Todd McMahon, Eaton Rd., Rock*- 
viUe; Laurie Gochee, 70 Blri"'' 
SL; Richard Lappen, 87 Gardi 
St.; Miss Betto-Ann White, 386 
Parkef St.; Jostph Stankiewicz, 
22 Adams St.; Mrs. Alvira Mur
phy, Wapping; Mra. Mary Chaves, 
91 Bissell St.; Mrs. Harrirt-^Pot- 
ter, 121' Park St.; Mrs. Jeannettq 
''erguaon, 103 Cambridge S t; Ke- 
' i  CoUina, 64 Coleman Rd.; James 
tavitt, 207 Glenwood St.; Mrs. 
nelia Belfiore, 132 Charter Oak 

S t; John JRose, 150 McKee S t; 
Robert SlnibaMl, t68 Oak S t 
. ADMITTED TODAY; Ronald 
Wlilhide, 88 Porter S t; Charles 
Holmatrpm, 15 Alpiita S t ; Mrs. 
hflnnie Pfeiffer,'Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY; A  daughter 
to Mr.,and Mra. Bernard Dubois, 
Bolton Notch Rd., B o l^ ;  a son 
to M Y -n i^  Mnu. lional lU itia . 
•U B totfoid  M l

TOMORROW IS LAST DAY!
!’

m
\

• i m a g i n e  1 T h i s  E l e g a n t  T u r e e n

i n  a ’ F i n e  C h i i ^ a  S e t  a f , t j i i s ^ P r I c ©

D l .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  F R I D A Y ,  A H t I L  » ,  1 9 6 0
.F A C tt  B LE V N M

• A..

M r o . M i ] l e r  
.  C t o s c u i M e a d  

Of GOP Assn.
BUta Rep. Dorothy R. MUler of 

^ Ito n  was elected first prealdent 
•f the Tolland County Republican 
Associates last night at the Cove 
Restaurant In Coventry.

Others elected at the dinner, at 
tended by about 175 persona were: 
Coventry Town Clerk E l m o r e  
.Turklngton, .first vice president; 
EUlngton Tax Collector Everett 
Paluska, second vice president: 
NaUonal Commltteewoman of the 
State Young Republican CTubMra. 
Virginia Lewis of Columbia, secre
tary: State Rep. Ellsworth Covell 
o f Andover, treasurer; Gardiner 
Hall of wmington. corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Idelta Horne 
of Tolland, historian.

State Rep. Paul M. Andrews of 
Cheshire, mlriorlty leader In the 
House of Representatives, was 
main speaker. His topic, ’ ’Citizens 
RssponalhlllUes In P<filtloel Ac
tion,”  emphasized six Important 
points J»e suggested eyery ctOzen 
should eocerelse.

The things' he suggested as 
one’s  reaponslbilities In political 
motion that can and Should be 
followed were: Registet In a poet
ical party, to  Interasted In ah 
phases o f government, contribute 
to the party o f one’s choice, insist 
that every eligible member o f the 
family vote on every issue con
cerning government, gracefully 
accept defeat, ahd inform elected 
offlctals o f otM's views o f legis
lative issues.

Andrews said he toUeves 
man’a personal Ute find hla re- 
hgton as weU as his poUUcs a n  
his own bualxMSS,’’ and that one 
abould not to  Influenced by . out
side pressure thereby relinquish
ing the right to vote as one sees 

'  at. He referred to “ top union 
‘  policy and not every , union mem

ber.”  wtofcr jii**tlng. pul .1; 
most Important to remember and 
to understand that we have thou- 
santo o f good fighting RepubU- 
cans in the talx>r movement. Yhe 
voting booth is one place where 
they, Uke the reet o f us, can vote 
as they see fit. The danger is 
eomptacency."

He went on to say "every Re
publican 'Who has a rlgbt to vote 
must stand united if we are to 
yrin the elections this fall," and 

*" “that the men who represent'us 
In government are elected, by the 
soteis—itot the stay at homes."

tfiiiwrtnTftr- Sreataf H e r a l d  
Ooveatry eorrespsndent F. Paul
ine little, teiepbone Pilgrim 2 
•281.

CHOICE
BRIDAL RO SE...W H ITE and GREEN 

TRELUS ^OSE ...W H IT E  oml PINK 

DAW n  ROSE...W H ITE and BLUE

 ̂ All on Famous  ̂ - 
POMPADOUR SHAPE...

j e w e l e r s  ^  s u x e r s m i t h s

9B8 MAIN eiM W , iEANCHI»nBR--raora ME M 7A1

• ...

•̂ TBM I D f O Y Y K ,  N A M E — T H E  K N O W N  Q U A L I T Y  8 I N C B  190V*

R e d  M e n  t o  N o t e  
4 8 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y

Mtantonomoh Tribe, Improved 
Order o f Red M#n, will b b s e w  Its 
48th anniversary Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at Garden Grove. •

Emerson Wright o f New Britalih 
great sachem of Connecticut, and 
Us'board of phlefs, Ruth lAwton 
of Saybrook, great Pocahontas, w  
her boatd of chiefs, and past chiefs 
will attend. -

Walter Kanehl, great sachem o f  
the local tribe, wUl t o  toastmastw, 
and Tony O'Bright wlU provide 
entertainment and music for danc-

CommltteS members making ar 
rmngemsnta for the anniversary ob
servance win have reports avail
able for a meeting 
1 ^  Men’s Club

r assfrwaam
tonight at the

T e a c h e r s  A t t e n d  • 
C E A  U n i t  C o n f a b

---------- i
Three Manchester teachers will

'kttend an annual mestlng of the 
Department of Ctaaeroom Teacto- 
e n  o f the Connecticut ^^ ca ilon  
Assn; tomorrow at a lunoheon at 
the prantmore Restiw aat in 
Newington.

Robert Wohert, president o f the 
Manchester Bkiucatlon Aato-;* At-

Prindpata at the dinner last night get their lapel name ^  
fore tohir seated. From the left are State Rep. Ellsworto 
Covell of^Lndover; State Rep. Paul Andrevra of Chrahlre; State 
Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Meller o f Bolton; Mrs. Vlr^nta Lewis of 
l ^ b U ;  . snd Coventry Town Oerk Elmore Turklngton, (Herald 
Photo by P i n t o ) . ________________________________ .

tan Cone; and Mrs. Bernice Meher, 
State chairman o f the Hilda 
MaehHng Fellowriilp, will attend.

Mrs. Maher recently returned 
from a 4-day conference at the 
northeast re^onal (^ tlon  o f the 
national classroom teachers or- 
ganlzatiop at Syracuse, N.Y. She 
WlU report on the program o f the 
$100,000 M a e b l l A g  foundation

whldi Is designed to help teach 
era Improve themselves In many 
ireas. Including tra'vel, study and 
research.

Dr. William Saunders, Connec
ticut commimloner o f education, 
wUl apeak to the group, as wlU- 
Mrs. Carol Douglas o f the Nation
al Education Assn., who wUl talk 
on the utilization of teacher time.

C e n t e r  C h o i r  G i r l s  
I n  D a n c e  F e s t i v a l

Ten members of Jh* rhythmic 
choir at Center Cwigregational 
Church and three leaders wlU par
ticipate in the annual sacred d a ^  
choir festival at the Central ^ n -  
g^gational Church in FaU River 
Mass., Sunday at 6 pjn.

The event Is sponsored by the 
Sacred Dance Guild of the Eastern

Choir members participating ara 
Miss Sally Brown, Miss Beth Gart- 
alde. Miss Kerry Getchell, MIm 
Joel Kehler, Miss Susan Landers, 
Miss Jean Martin, Miss Donna^Mc- 
Claln, Miss Dorothy Prior, 141st 
Martha Simpson and Miss Cheryl 
Staniunae. *I^e leader* attending 
are Mrs. CUfford O. Simpson, Mra 
Robert Martin, and Mrs. Charles 
Baxter.

■I

*

«W!nd T m tor action of 
- asw Toro Wliiriwind cre
ates sapm-Taeatrm thst 
sacks grisss apriglft for 
elean eat.-b lssts cHp- 
p iu s into bog . . .  along 
wita leaesk,'twigs, Iswn. 
liMsrl Bnlpy’finest catting 
sins a Tscnnm-clsaned 
swa with tha asw Toro 

Irlwiiidl

» 8 9 «

m c r  puBKEhL 
r K E E  p a r k i n g

liLOl
^MAIN MANCBESIEB

Low est F r ic e s
b o i i * t  n i i i s

.'v;

WARDS

W a r r r a t  I s s u ^
O n  S u n d a y  S a l e

Loulsvins, K y , April 29 GPI—In 
(hs first legal move against Sun
day business here, a Warrant 
dbarging an illegal kale has beenj 
obtained against a suburban de
partment store.

Family Fair was named In the I 
warrant, sworn to by Mrs. Charles | 
r .  lOraggoo.

Charles E. KeUer, attorney for 
Citizens for Sunday XHosing, said | 
yesterday there are plana for addi
tional warrants.

'  An old Kentucky statute pro
hibits Sunday business with a few I 
exceptions. It calls for fines rang
ing from 32 to,350 for the Illegal 
employment of each person.

AMERICA'S LARGEST 
"SELUNO ROWER 
LAWNMOW^IS

HERE!
THE jORO

iRYI
iBtes

W

A swlo a t b ig  oo all Amarica now  In fv ll 
swinipl Horry. .  • shop n ow , sovo b ig l

Ward Week specials for MOTHER'S DA Y-W ARD  WEEK SALE ENDS TOMORROW

Words
GREATEST
dress
solel

4 JB Micll
Hurry! Alfsr sals, 
drsssastobaS.98, 
6.98. Mora slydas,
fabrics, eolorsihan
•vorl Asdor, sds- 
sos, wpmsn’s half 
sinsi Shop today!

...thsso  

ssll fori and 
thsy moko 
pretty glfis Hr 
Moriisi’s Day! Be g lod  you w ear half-sizes 1

^-eare fanrics

2.79 each
Tha smart sariy-birdi hrs hurrying to Words for 
dainty dusters by the dokmi. All or# llltls ironing 
rattons pr Am sP Trlocstots and cotton— !n tha 
S d sU , print* and ditoks that maka you fsM  
flowsr-fraih aysn at dawni Sits* 12 to 20.

WARD WEEK 
ENDS SATURDAY

Airy dpan woove 
sdllan Mauso

2 ”
S' So summery . . . Mother w!l!

love !l ta freshen her suHsI 
.  iosy-snM  finished tone cotton 

. . .  IM e  or rimJronI 
.  Criep warm weather cooler 
Such a light-hearted fashion for 
Mothei's wardrobe! She can't help 
but love the hip-eurving flottenrl 
V^te, sunny mahe, blue. 32 to 38.

Wards has 
your color J 
-yoiir style ! 

and your size

Sale! Spun-lo* 
rayo,n panties

MAtnc ua 
e^lA N D lM

• Row. S9e Boou Dura
• Fomoae patuiai elesMdty wives 

wHh overy moHon
• Amply ptapetfionari etooe 
JJWoyY a summer favoritel Sa^ 
now, dwese woshaWe white or pMu 
Reg. 89c cuff or flare style... ,48e 
Reg. 79e extra fcsrgibizes.. .  .58e

: : 3 m
■s3-

and

^ r •

• I ■ • ., ■
A  greotselecHan.. 

see them, try them, onl j 
(a) Dacron® Polyeiter-shi^* 

woiit. Blue or green abstract I 
printi'J4V4-22V4. 10.9B 

(b) Famous Breotshiro with
while poppiti>aads.Dacipn®

Poiyetler and coltoni 
groan, Uvo or groyi 

14V9“22M. 1S>9t

1"

W  I f  

< ®

-..II
J  *  -J ^ iv

. ■ W  f

Imparled sliawsr 
perfecl •file

09«
IJMi’

• Handmade in Holy f o r J ^ e  
eRdoelvely, eutstanding buys! 

.  SIwiMd M f and eefi la  cony 
everylhlng for Mam’o ouHnge# 
ehoi^ng sprees

Sof e l f ^  dm sk trims of toothiK 
ond’fope or colorful, gay  
embrrilderaH motifs with .figures o4 
ftoweis ofid bweclsl AAost

/ f .

, .y.,
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Miiseimi Receivteŝ  
Many New Items

The Lull jiunlor MuMum on 
Cedar 8t. h u  recently received 
aeveral gifts. ■ ■
\ iHtrs. Margaret S. Frowe of 
Kofiiolulu, Hawaii, donated a SOp- 
year-bld Jfivanese fan mape . <>f 
Water buffalo hide and hand-deco
rated with dancing flgf^res. Mrs. 
Frowe, presently on a tour'isround 
the world', recently' visited Miss 
Hazel- Lutz, director' of the 
museum. The fan was added to the 
Indonesian display. ^

Mrs. Frowe %lso > gaVe a silk 
scarf purchased' in Arabia. Mrs. 
Grladys Boyd was the donor of a 
peacock, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Murdock donated a length of taps 
cloth. Peter Schu^eis.jgrave a very 
large piece of cle|¥ mica. A. Law
rence' Rlker provided a Rlker 
screen for showing slides. The 
screen is of a' curved design which 
gives a 3-dimensional effect to 
natures.

Mrs.'Juanita H. Hyatt of New 
Jersey, chairman of the cultural' 
arts committee of the National 
Congress of FTAs, was a recent 
viator to ^ e  museum. Fifty fifth 
grade children and five adults from 
Robertson School in Coventry have 
also visited. '

The plaque presented to Miss 
Hazel Lutz by th e . Manchester 
Chamber of Cohimerce has been 
placed on display at the munieum.

Stretch and Kick Spurn Those Sweetlsi Herald photos' by Oflara

Less Pounds, More Pep
By MARGE FXYNN <*’ tween meals and cut out TV snacks

T  have never felt better or been 
happier in my whole life.”
. ThU is the, exuberant testimony

Mrs..Eleanor Del- Tatto,• after- 
th m  months of exercise and sen- 

-  alble dieting.
Mrs. Del Tatto, 86, Wife of 

Charles Del Tatto, 106 Main St., 
and mother of two adopted sons, 
radiates a zestful energy and 
healthy sense of well-being.

This is a new and wonderful ex
perience for her. Last winter, she 

• felt she was dowdy looking, - "■ 
She was always tired out, tense 
and nervous.

*T felt as badly as I looked. I had 
no pep and no desire to go any 
place or do anything. It was hard 
b  get thrpijgh my housework. 
Everything Sbenied so big and such 
a chore,V the, attractive brunette 
recalled with obvious distaste.

Enrolls In Course
On Christmas Day, Mrs. Del 

Tatto wore a size 16 green jersey 
dress, which she is shown clutch
ing In the photo. In February, she 
decided to do something about it. 
Exercise is probably the answer, 
she thought. So, she enrolled in 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith’s sllmaglc 
'course'‘at the Community Y.

There she learned that exercise 
is not the complete answer. She 
was given a booklet, ‘ ‘Calorie Con
tent of Certain Foods,”  supplied, 
by the Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health. She kept to 1800 
ealories a day,'stopped eating be-

ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
TRUSSES —  BELTS

ARTHUR DRUG

at night.
Mrs; Del Tatto loved to eat hot 

bread with 'butter, ' pizza and 
grinders. Bince February, she has 
changed .-tier eating habits am) 
now eats lots of cheese, cottage 
che^e and lettuce, fresh fruit-for 
dessert, or melba ~ toaSt with 
dietetic jelly.'

As with all women who join her 
slimagic classes, Mrs. Smith meas
ured Mrs. DelTatto and prescribed 
the exercises she most needed to 
eliminate a rubber tire at the 
waistline , and to trim her hips and 
heavy upper arms. -

For whittling her waistline, 
Mrs. Del Tatto . concentrated on 
three “ twjst, bend'and stretch” ex
ercises. To trim her hips and 
thighs, she did a hlprol' exercise 
on the floor. In addition to the 
regular routine of exercises at the 
Tuesday morning classes at the Y, 
Mrs. Del Tatto spent 15 minUtes 
each .on waistline and hip exercises 
twice every day at home.

Retakes Course
She completed one 8-week slim

agic course and is now halfwajr 
through her second series of eight 
weeks. Mrs. Del Tatto, who is five 
feet 3, has slimmed down from 
138 to 124 pounds «nd from a size 
16 to it size 12.

Here are her before and after 
measurements;

Feb. Today 
Weight ...138  124
Biist . . . . . .  36" 35V4”
Waist■ . . . .  291,4”  2614”
Hips upper 38” 35” 3"
Hips lower 39" 3614”
Thighs . . . .  22" 19%” «'214"

Apart from the obvlou improve
ment In her appearance, Mrs.- Del 
Tatto is most enthusiastic about 
the many other benefits of exer-. 
else. She feels toned up physically, 
has a 'lot more "bounce,*' and a 
new . mental outlook and “ lease on 
life.” V

“I breeze through my house
work now so I can go someplace,”  
says Mrs. Del Tatto, who enjoya 
going bowling and visiting friends.

Her grOafest reward 'was the re- 
________________  ̂ , ,'Af------------

_  INTERIOR—EXTERIOR * 
I  'A L L COLQRS65!

r iT ’
EMTA’

m i. rA *.

i
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B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L  O U T L E T
R ^ a i l - - W h o h s a h

h u n d r e d s  OF'lMiMS, DiOLUDlNG
LUBDBBB. HARDWARE. PAINT,, 

m aso n  and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, 
ORANGEBURG PIPE, Etc.

,J f

^ I I R  «  l U f P L Y  c a |
BOLTON NOTCH—Wn 8-SUl 
It Snrely Pays To Driva Aways

Formula Transforms a Lack-Lustre Size 16 to a Sparkling Size 12i

cent comment of her 6-year-old 
son, Charles Jr., who told 
her “Mommy, you’re prettier." 
“Chuckle” goes to kindergarten at 
Hollister St. School. His younger 
brother, Stephen, is three years 
old. __ • .

- Ardent Supporter
Mrs. Del Tatto gives credit to 

her husband as her “most ardent 
supporter" during her regimin of 
self-discipline. A native of North 
Adams, Mass., Mrs. Del Tatto has 
lived In Manchester since 1943. She 
weighed 100 pounds when she was 
married 13 years ago on Oct. 16, 
1946.

The Del Tattoo spend their sum

mer vacations at Lake George. She 
is looking forward to a summer of 
swimming, playing tennis and bad
minton after a sprlhg shopping 
spree to buy a new size 12 bath
ing suit and summer shorts and 
cotton dresses.

HART'S GRASS SEED
W. H. England Lumber Co. 
540 Middle Turnpike, East 

Ml 9-5201
Open All Day Saturday

G aL ||

I GARDEN SALES I

A T  Y O U R  
SERVICE!

IK E SN YD ER, Prop.

Visit oiir service department
fe ,:
WASH-^BY-FOLD SEBVICB 

SHEETS FINISHED 
DRV c l e a n in g  

SAME DAY 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

COTTON RUGS 
Up To 9 X 12,

Waahed and Dated

LUCKY LADY 
’ LAUNDRY

a  PURNELL PLACE 
(Back of Biirtoa>)
Daily S AM. to • PJK.

A

Iron Fireman^ oil furnace

PAYS

CLAM SHELL
Cor. Spruce and Birch Sts. 
SweeL Tender Fried Clams _ 

Golden Fried'
. Deep Sea Scallops 

Fried Fan Tail Shrimp 
Fish and Chips, Grinders 
Lobster Roll, Clam Roll
Orders to Take Out 

CoH Ml 3-60G1
OPEN SUNDAY 
3 PJ«. to 9lPJML(

't

• ir
iroii Firsman

CUSTOM Marktt
oil furnace

YoluMutric 
Combustion

NO s o o t . . .N O  S M O K E !..
it itst makes HEAT

GifOrantoed fuol saying, new Iron Firemao furnace 
has ’ptjQYcd so exceptionidljr economicid' that ■we? as a dealer, 
can pmrauUi that it will cut. your fuel %it bills by u substantial 
amount.'Phont for a free survey o f your heating system land a 
guaranteed fuel savings figure for ybur home.

FOGARTY BROS.. »c.
3 1 t BR9AD ST. Ml 9 ^ 5 3 f

,«F D iL  OIL • RANGE OIL a OONNEOnOUT • nCDDO HIGHLAND COAL

FOR RENT
S and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—eound or silent, also 85 Mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. TeL Ml 8-SS21

NOTICE
Flushing of the wafer mains 

oiF Manchester Water Co.yi

is now going on.
• '  . ■*) 

flushing will continue Tues
days through Fridays until cbm- 

pfeted.
■ MANCHfiSTER WATER CO.

N O R T H  E N D  N E W S
o f f  I h r

i .r n r U r r  l l o r r r l

Mr. .Keith (of Kelth’q Va
riety) has a nice' tw o -w m  
apartment for rent on ‘ the 
second floor front.. This is 
completely furnished and has 
a private shower. The rental 
includes all utilities and free 
parking at the rear of the ' 
building. * '

Lo and Behold! The hew 
laundromat is nearly com
pleted. No more “wash-day 
blues” when tHo w.eatherman 
d i s a p p o i n t s  North .End 
housewives. It's locatej) be- 

• tween the pharmacy and the 
Shy-Ann Restaurant.

I Since we hive enlarged 
ur card department, which 
pea completely around our 
bairweli, you should see the 

tremendous selection on dis-

« Mother’s Day is May 
lu know, and we are 
sure you will be pleased as 

punch with the vam t^^hat 
Keith’s offers yout^j**^^

Our best wishes\;o to Mrs. 
Eileen Orlowski of North  ̂
School St. who is recoverinjg 
from a major operation at 
Manchester' Memorial Hospi- 
tjil. Good luck, Elleent

Let Keith’s Variety make 
-your backyard an Interest- 
’’ing place .for your children. 
Come,- ’and^ see the 'many 
things we have to’ keep those 
little ones busy, including 
hoes, rakes, shovels, wheel
barrows, lawn' mowers • and 
sand palls. Beat of all we . 
have some dandy imitation 
lawn sweepers that are . a 

.'pl}ildren’a delight. All these 
s.um'mfei’ playthings are 
available in either plqstic or 
metal.

It might be well to' add 
here that the North Knders 
Are really' proud ot their 
playground. The swings and 
oiher equipment are already 
up and the children, can once 'J 
again look forward to a won- 
dartiu summer of fun and 
enjoyment.,

S •

■Tr

2 More Rockville Fires 
Called Work of Arsonist

(OMtiBwS Cron Om >
damacad by water, brlnfU t the 
total damag* aatimatad to flioeu.

The faet that there waa h» wir
ing In the cloeet and no logical 
reaion for a tire to etart there, 
added to hie cuepldone. Chief 
AZhe said.

A t one the Are c h i e f  
thought the- church might “ be 
come another St. Joseph’s Ca
thedral fire.” That was, he said, 
when he lifted a wooden Chest in 
^  closet end found that flames 
had huraei:tkitogh the flaor and 
were between the studdings. How
ever, the fire was reached In time.
- IfInuUB after the general alarm 
at the church, a atUl alarm came in 
from Diamond's. ResUurant, 79 
W. Main St., al̂ put, a block away, 
^ire had broken out in the cCUar. 
„ Chief Ashe said the restaurant 
Sre was definitely eqt. Papers were 
found crammed in at the fire scene 
—pepers that no restaurant em
ploye put there, be aaid.

The cellar fire did not cause any 
'  damage, the fire chief aaid.

Rockville firemen had been out 
since 6 p.m. .bumlng off grass land 
on Nye St., Orfind Ave., and cniam- 
berlaln S t The last fire was quick
ly doused when 'the general alarm 
rang.

plaeed. .Of oourae. a^ action muat 
'await'the, town’s deciaion at the 
budget 'Meeting May 7. t>

“The Board felt It necessary to 
prepare Itself to take prompt ac
tion if such were duthorlsed by 
the town. All of these meetings 
have beim open to any Interested 
townsperson Just as all Board 
meetings are.” >
GOP NMnea OmwnUtoa Oflibera 
Ellsworth Coveil was re-eleoted 

chainnan end treasurar of the R«- 
publtcan 'iv>wn (jommittee at Ita

PLANTLAND’S 
Flowering Tree

?■...

SAUCER ‘ STAR FURFLE
MAGNOLIA* MAGNOLIA* MAGNOLIA*
M95^’ *7 95 '  ‘ *7.95
Sizes up to 8 Ft In' Bloom la Bloom

PINK t. GOLDEN V  - - .  WHITE
DOGWOOD* CHAIN TREE*, DOGWOOD*
*4.95 $9 9 5 «̂ 7 *5.50"'
Sizes up to 19 Ft.

I
ShM up to 8 F t Sizes up to 10 F t  '

RED BUD GlUB AFFLE JAFANESE
TREE* TREE* OHEflpr''

*9.95'" M4.95' *6.50"
Rfiododendroii
AndroniBila

Laurel
Arbonritae

Taxus

EVERGREEN*
SPECIAL
BIO PYRAMID

■f- a r b o r v it a e
Ideal For Screening Hedge

3 For no
. “ 4-4«/i Ft.

IIBX
Boxwood 
Juaipor 

Hoailook 
White Piao

Specials Galore^
•TREES in d ic a t e d JtRE BURCAP BAGGED.

RED QUINCE 
! SHRUBS
1 2 F o r $ 2 . 4 ^

to-18”

HYBRID 
FRENCH ULAC

$ 1 .4 9
2nd For A Penny , 

2 for 61A0

SFIRGA 
VAN HOUTTEI

1 2  * 2 . 9 5
8-1'

LOMBARDY
POPLAR

98e Each

PERENNIAU
ANNUALS

IfTeETABLES

PURPLE LEAF 

PLUM TREE

$ 1 . 7 5

SPECIAL 
GOLDEN CHAIN 

TREE
1  $ 1 . 9 5

Rosiŝ
BUYS

Gel Oao Froo

RED WEIGELA 
t9c

2 k o $ 1 . 3 5
8-4>

FLOWERING 
CRAB TREE

$1.75
WHITE

DOGW OOD

6 9 c ^

GIANT 

FANSY '

69c ^

P
Plantland Where All 
Gardening. Needs Are 

Satisfied
Open 7 Days A Week 
UM Tolland Tnnipike 

MI 9-2501 .

AndQver
Board Seeks 

Bidders for  
School Buses

|Mds on n eiT eS 5t buses are bê ' 
ing sought by the Board of Edu- 
^ o n  following the meant ap- 
.f)TOval of tha Xtoard of .Finance of 
the propoHl to operate a town- 
owned ayatam.

Begled Mds.auqr bs;suhmittod at 
tha office cf ' .  the eehoiol -board 
elerk, Mrs. Suaan Baker, to tbs 

' elementary school until 6 p.m. May 
-g.

Spcelflcattona and complete de
tails may ha obtained at'the office 
weekdays fnm  1:M ajn. to 8:10 
BJB. The Board raeervss the fright 

"to  mjeet or all b(da anfk wul 
make itî 'idedslDn pubUc by -May 
15. <■_
' The naioet beard’s propoael et a 
town-ewnsd system waa presented 
at the ftnanee board's open heSr- 
Ihgn saltier this numth. After re
viewing the comparative coats of 
such a system and a contracted 
systom, the finance board eX' 
praased ita approval in princlpla of 
the plan.

Bines then the school board baa 
met trequantiy to malm farther 
plana. On April 19 wpresw itatlvea 

wfC tha'SuptotorBody Ca..a»daen• 
jh ti Motors Corp. brought a M- 
'peasriiiffi and a 72-paasenger 

” aehool bus to tha . school for In- 
--spoctlon and a trial run. *1710 
'  Roard-of Selectmen and the Board 

-of Ftneaeo wem in'vited to attend. 
J Specifications and important fas 

turns of each but were reviewed 
Iqr the company mpresentatives.

Tha Board met again last Sat
urday for a demonstration of 
Thomas Body and an International 
Chaaaia bus. This preceded 
meeting on Monday at which the 
Bbard drew up specifications for 
formal bidding and publication.

“ Such frequent meetings were 
V neoeasary if buses are to be town' 

owned and delivery made on them 
tor thn opening of school in .Sep
tember,”  a Bpmtesman said yester
day, “ainCa delivery could toko up 
to 130 days after the order

PUDIK .
recent BldweH
vtmi again serve as -vice chairman: 
Mri. Robert KCIlcy .nominated 
Mrs. Edward Montandon to suc
ceed her as aebretary.

The commMtee chairmen will be 
T. C. Wrlgt»l, ways and meanr, 
Mrs. . Montandon, finance; 'Snd 
Mrs. Bidwcll; program.

Class Visits Nnsoam 
The alxtb grade class taught by; 

Oiiy Outlaw vialted the Peabody 
Museum in New Haven yesterday 
where they saw exhibits l^usj^t- 
Ing their recent study of pro- 
historic life. The group wss also 
chaperoned by Mrs. Ruth Whitney.
' school 'bus was used for trans
portation and a picnic hmeh pro
vided by the achool hindi pro
gram.

Court pireetor to SPMk 
WUUam MacKay, director of 

the Juvenile OoUrt of the State of 
Connecticut, will Mwak on ‘The 
PixAitoms ef Youth” at the next 
meeting of PTA May 16. The He
bron and Mariborou^ PTAs have 
acc4q>ted an invitation to attend. 

AppOcatiOna Open in June 
ApplloatUens will be opened to 

the ptiblic In June for any unfilled 
Msitiona In the school kitchen. 
ilra. Ruth Munson, Mrs. Ruth 
Rice and Mrs. Virginia Montie 
SiM..now,.mP*Wng the hot hmdi 
l>rogram after a recent change 
in staff. This announcement waa 
inadveriently omitted from last 
week's column.

Bulletin Board
Oub Sooutsr .will hold a  Pack 

Nigbt program to the elemenUry 
achool aC 7 pzn.

The Basin Stoeet Ball will, be 
hrid in the Hebron elementary 
school tomorrow at g p.m.

Manrftmtrr l^toiting H e r a l d  
Andover eorreepetiSent, AIis. Paul
Dk PfanstlehL tolepiioiio Fllgrtm

,.'V ^  V

U N IV EB S 3 L 6 A R A 6 ES
HOLDS

OPEN 
HOUSE!

YOU’RE INVITED 
SUNDAY, MAY ItL

If It ralaa 'on above date . . . 'Opesi 
Hooae win be on following Sunday.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Noveltiee and Sbuvenire far the Children

_________. - _____________;_______

Sm Oar Moftera EHtelMt itetMefBtfIll- 
teg Baragei at Um Loltefl Fosttela BasL

BUY YOUR P  A  n  / i  njo
UNIVERSAL u A K A b t
N O W  while prices are L O W !

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
fxff 49-^oiifi. Turnpike 

vO PEN SUNDAYS

laSR. HO 7^6396
U N I V E R S A L  B U I L D E R S  C O R P .
t,-> ' .niE*,  SI.  IIUX 170S NIW HAVtN, COr>IN.

wghem «Ul8*w  phaw wild J1UW etuIegM 
mauk _ CITY ---------

" Y  AIMORESS 4̂------FHUWE„ _ _PHONE.
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Reorganized TurboProjects 
WiitReswine Production Soon

parked Gars Hit, 
Driver Arrested

Turbo Projeou,inc.. Which

Rockvillo firemen direct water into closet at Union .. .Church as 
. smoke fills balcony and Mayor Leo B- Flaherty Jr. walka in, hand 

on chin. (Herald Photo by Satemls).

been out of production for five 
weeks p en d ^  reorganization un
der the bankruptcy laws, wlB be
gin production again soon.

Atty. James H. Throw# pf 
Hartford, counsel tor the flrih, said 
operatiom may start' within a 
week. It oredltors and stockhold- 
ers can oome to a satisfactory 
ag;reement ooneaming the flrm’a 
fate.

Throw* aaid progress of the re
organisation la encouraging.

-The firm filed tor reorganization 
under ohaptor 11 of the Federal 
Bankruptcy Act Mto last, week. 
Yestm^day, Federal Referee in 
Bankriiptcy Saul Berman issued 
a notice to oredHora Ulat the first 
oredltors meeting wUl be held 
May 17 at 2 p>m.

With the notice Of the meeting, 
Berman submKted the firm’a re- 
organimUon plan which cabs tor 
continuation of the buaineto un
der the management ot Albert B. 
Schuster ot wetherefleld.

Schuster, president, ot the RSV 
Engineering Co. Inc., will serve- 
without pay.

Turbo Frojecto, wiilch located 
In Idaocbester lest June, stopped 
production on its own InitieUve 
at the end of March because of a 
precarious financial position... 

Company officials aougtat reor- 
ganizaiUon so that the firm may 
eventually continue In produc
tion. . .

According to 'nirowe, the firm's 
contractors have supported the re
organization becauM Its service, 
production and woitlomanShip have 
been "exceptionally good.”

When production doe# atart up. 
Throw# mXA, the firm will proba
bly not employ as many men as it 
employsd before- the shutdown. 
Between 12 and 18 workers made 
up theJTlrra’a force at that time. 
More may be hired later, he aaid.

The firm is now seeking to..re- 
negotiete aome o f Its earlier eon- 
trects. Income from production

ey to pay creators la being sought 
through loans end Increased stock
holder support. .

Turbo Prcjecta UsU asaeU of 
$148,834.27 and UabUltiea of 2174,,- 
588.90.

Unsecured creditors list claims 
against the company of $89,550.15. 
Secured credltora list claims total
ing $119,858.7«.

Pive Stopa 
, According to the plan of te- 

organiaation, the firm contem* 
pUtea DY4 stops of action:

1. To pay an outBtandlng wagea 
within 80 days.

3. To pay all State end local tax 
bills within one year of the date 
of petition, depending on the 
agreempnt of tax offlclala.

3. To -renegotiate Conditional 
sales contrecto.

4. To renew the lease Of prop
erty at 218 Hartford Rd.

5. To offer unseew^ed creditors 
13 per cent of the amount out
standing, and to pay all debts ot 
$20 or teas In full.

The fifth item means tmsecured 
.creditors will be offered 13 cento 
on the dollar imtll further'repay
ment ,ean be made, according to 
Throwo.

Makes Missile Parte
If the firm gets through the re

organisation plan successfully, It 
will be 'In a position to continue 
operations. If not, It will hevs to 
declare bankruptcy and toll ita 
holdings, he added.

“Constractors,. oredltors and 
stockholders are anxious to Me 
them (TurbO Projects) get back 
in business," he said, ' '  -

Turbo Projects, which leases 
space in the Adler and Dobkln 
building, largely manufactured 
mlasile parts.' It held contrac\i 
from the Avco Division of the Ly
coming Corp. and from Kamah 
Aircraft Corp. in Bloomfield, ac- 
xording to  directors, I^cfiiitiy, tha 
firm'made parts fo f Titan batUatlo 
mlsaU*A'

Mary BoutUlsr, 18, of 15 Dovsr 
Rd., waa arrested and charged 
With fauuro to aUy ta^ho proper 
lane, yesterday the rtoult of a 3- 
car accident on Center St. near 
Henderson Rd.

Police say Her oar struck parked 
cars ovnied by William Cole of 438 
Center St., And John P.. Hurley of 
160 walnut St.

Tlie egrS tocelved light to moder
ate' damage.. .

Mito Boutiller told police she 
waa driving east on Center St., 
took her eyes off the road "for a 
moment to adjust her car radio, 
and apparently allowed the car to 
drift to the right.

Seven children who were pas
sengers in her car escaped injury.

iNvrrA’noN 
TQ BroDERS

1. SealM proposals tor conatruc
tlon ot TruM Sanitary Sewer, Mid
dle Turnpike West, NV>chester, 
Conn., in accordance with plans 
and sj^ ficationa prepaix . by Gris
wold Engineering wul bê  received 
ontU 13:W Noob DB.r., Tuesday, 
M#f  10,19t(Mn the Oftice of The 
General Manager, Municipal Build
ing, 41'(Center St, Manchester, 
Conn. ‘

2. Plans and speciflcationa may 
be examined at the office of the 
Sewer Dept, 88 Center St., Man' 
cheater, Conn., and may be ob 
talned by Contractors uton deposit 
ot Ten Dollan ($10.00) for each 
set, which deposit wUl be refuojiled 
upon the return of each set in

condlticn within ten days af 
ter date of opening bids.

8. bid Shall be accompanied 
by a bid bond or certified check to 
the order of Town Manager, Man
chester, Conn., for an amount not 
less than 10% of tha toUl bid.

Richard Martin, General 
Manager

------ Manaiester, Ciannectlcut
Advt No. 189

P A O B T ^ I

______ _____  anr. cNir tetet- ,
ness. And our busihsas is diffqrf |

PHARM AtY
4$9 Hartford Rd^BIt 9-4fHi^|

W E CATER _
TO  SM ARf P IO f lA
Prescriptions

..jss. And our bu-------  .  ,
ent from any other tairineas.

Here is wbera our business IS . 
different! ToU can’t  look up thfi 
price for that preacriptioh to 
the newspaper Aoa, nor can you 
compare this preecrtotlon tnth 
the price yoUr Aimt •feasle paid 
for her prescription ,last, monOa 
The reason Is Obvloub—each 
prescription is IndivlduaUy d^ 
signed for a specific condition 
In pn entirely different perspp.

The point la that your pre- 
scrlption la not a commodity . 
like a loaf of bread or a can o f | 
paint. There are no "specials" 
on prescriptlona for heart con
ditions nor a “sale” on com*-1 
pounds for high blood pressurel 
And this Is rightly so.

Nevertheless, sometimes mls- 
iinderstandings about prescrip
tion prices occur, 'to prewnt 
Buch altuatlons, we wish you | 
would show us your presorip- 
tion and ask for the doet of fill
ing IL Give us a few minutes 
to check the ingredients and 
quantities, and wb  ̂■ -win - '
pleased to tell you exactly how 
much we must charge.

In fact, we’ll both feel better 
about It. You—because you will 
know In advance what the cost 
will be. We— b̂ecause we will 
know that you are exercising | 
your prerogative of doing buslr 
neas where you want.

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
45a Hartford Bd—-MI

Read H nold Ad’s*.

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

1. Staled propoaala for construc
tion of Sewage dumping Station 
u d  Force Main, Middle Turnpike 
West, Menchester, Conn., in ac
cordance with plana and speciflea- 
tiwui prepared by tha Henry 
Souther Engineering Oo. -will be

ceived until 11:80 A M , D.S.T. 
Tuesday M ^  10,1980 In the Office 
of tha General Manager. Munici
pal Building, 41 Onter S t, Man
chester, Oonh.

2. Plans and speciflcationa may 
be examined at the office of the 
Sewer Dept., 66 Center St, Man
chester, Conn., snd Copies Olay be 
obtained by contractors upon 
deposit of Twenty-Five Dcdlars 
($25.00) toe each sdt which de
posit will be refunded upon the re- I 
turn o f each .set Ih good condition | 
within ten days after dat of open
ing bids.

3. Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a bid .bond or certified check to 
the order of Town Manager, Man 
Chester, Conn, for an amount not 
leak than 106$ of the total bid.

4. Each bid shall be- accompanied 
by a bidder’s qualificatlor Sheet-

Richard Martin, Genoral 
Manager

Manchester, Connecticut 
Advt No. 189

OTHER SHIPMEIOJRRIM
AT NORMAN’S...HURRY!

SCRUB NO MORE 
MILADY!...

STO P R IG H T NOW and 
RUSH T O  N O R M AN ’S 

FO R  FA M O U S

Factory 
Freeh ' 

fr Clear- 
Vue. 
Fsfk

BIGOxtZpE 
Low Price of

S C R U O L E S S ! -
Mops clean instantly I Keeps Just-wax
ed look!

.Defleh adds, fiot grease! Sanltaryt 
W ont absorb liquids!

> V

Gttarantiecid
T00%. Vinsl—dongeet wearing floor 
sortaoe known. Regutered! Oparaa- 
tee! No lnatallatioi;i! EJei flat with-;* 
out oeatenting. 88 daoorator dealgns.

OPEN DAILY 9 to ^ SATURDAY UNTHi 7 PJ«. 
4F*REE DELTVERT! FREE PARKING!

5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

. *



;• i

PA<» FOURTEEN

H otprrdus'u t®  
that. cich» ipc^ * »
V(W«n» AP«CTUREOFVA 

INVWIKJWAN 
COSTOME!

'^MURRYtTUPl 
LCANT STAMP 

JKE THIS 
J^OREVERt

BUGGS BUNNY
WmENCB,KIPi ^  
iHAPrSETSETUP 

.OKAY.MCWVA 
CT4UNLAX'
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loUR BOARDING HOUSE -irith MAJOR HOOPLB

:WH1W1) 1 COULDN'T HAVE HELP- 
JHAT POSE ANOTHER MINUTE ^ I

V I • 1 '  *
ANO NOW, L AOlM AMD 
«»MTtBM»M'*-HAR'-KAEF.W 
ID  LIKE T© EMTSRTAIN YOO 

ITHEMOM'

# <»» Ef Wtwwr >m. 
m  >*%. nt fi-

INTME MOMENTS REMAINiNS  ̂
INITM A tlTUB folk  SOM® 
r  l e a r n e d  WHiLfi 
l n in ® wrrHTHD
WALLAWOOWOO

TRlDtt IN
darkest

AFRICA-

WoW/
s y

THE
TIME
PlKB

WAKES
oP.iqsoj

WILL
BE

KNOWN 
ASTME 
<600D 
OLD , 

DAV5/,

A f T E R I NOTE THAT  
.THAT ^ERIPOHTHE
‘ k ic k . R m »k e - t h *
HE'LL Bfi>' MA30R 
HARDEr ILOOKS LIKE 

> TO A  HE'S HEAD- 
eeassem^ locKin®
' , T H A N A ^  T H ^ ,

lo m b b r - i l a s t  m i'
SACK'S CAKE AT 
0/WELST^THEBRW- 
‘‘ f AVT

' / /  Vi-»* /

1

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

, n  w s ju e r  ABOUT mwH<mu 
' w e  finished  th e  DESRM/rrY 

r,vtcHiNE-.nr wormto PERFECny, 
.ACHHTnOWiaiEfe 

ELECmONIC BRNN.

4>a»

JTHETOPiaMOrTHESUN 
WAS JUST showing AS w e
■TOOK OFR UP THROUGH THE 
ROOF OF > IE  SHOP- -

[C heers prom 
1 THE c e m c s  .

ATLASTH-f-Ml

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TEH (  C O M E l i  
^  TO ^

VM ANTTtDU 
<SEE IT/

I w e l E C
H O W  ^ 

D O E S  n  
L O O K ? /

m
' S 0

HUNQRY/J

(EsX

>

-1.

s LONG SAM
AIEERT-

a m a m t'
ATONCB!! APELMPB:

BY AL CA^PP and BQB LUBBERS
^  roNLVirwBg-«-porEBT Y — A - J ?-I/MBW-DIANK eOOtJNeS ITS ISntANHEf 

K HOrm-insA-STRANEeRflry -HERBS 
1 ^ . ^  . ^ATHW irE

•iLLBEneHr-
ow ? /

L  va

♦taf- «  WWW »*■ ■ ** * • —■»<«■«*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUBZLB

\  Sport* Roundup
An»wr to PrtvfouE

AOIOM
i  Ik t’f  D w lU  

■port
• ro o tb tn  p u y

M V n E in  
iMtetnE ItAtgfoa 

14 PM* 
tlWb«r«teottwÛcn

•M prOGMMd
IT Sun* (prcflx) 
I I  Vm4 iniHnl*r

■porta 
I I  S truA  
11 L«t it  itand 
SSTannla 

Mtilpincnt
14 Sailort iul it
VtAgl*
M H laap o rtw u

flddU ^
15 Blackboard * 

aeecaaMT
l4Na*dlar
S i r a
ST Taka Into 

cmtody 
IlltaU an  d ip  
SI Mend 
IlDcUrittm ' 

tramana (ab.) 
41 Asad 
440eaana 
M M inittan  
IlSportogroopa 
I t  IQsh not* In 

Ouldda Mala 
• s c a t 's  

eompatttor 
MBaaabaU’s 

MagU* 
STIkmlnln* 

appeUattoa 
U D lrl’a 

nlcknam* 
IIMlttaralra^ 
MOfaaatvod

SHORT RIBS

•IV u iU a r 'a
l> ‘produeta

lO bta in t
IJaw al
SUnaiqNratad 
SRapcU (with 

off)
BOoU term 
eW haatbaard 

' TAppmr 
I  Black buck '
I  Talked Vka 

a  bird 
lOComioct 
l lS o o a  
lIK a ia td  
lO’SinginE vole* 
U M a d a n  

m bplar 
ISPlateau

IS War god 
SI Rural poem 
38 Bowling term 
SORapoM 
SI Tabla (crapt 
SI What a 

jrachtaman 
does 

SSO vtr- 
daeorated 

40 Take for 
granted

41 cupolas 
45 rig h t 
S IM udeaa

money
4TWtttg>ibap*l
4S.rae*pnrt
BODry
BtKorM'SMCk

halrt
B2 Health taforto
B5 Coin from th* 

O ^ t

rr r r i 1 r r r r r r

IT II u

IT 1!
IT 1. HT

IT 9 L
STr wmw 1 '1

11

W
5T *r
Hi , 41

MU r"
ITTT U
u w
BT St u
W V i! «

BY FRANK O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

awamg— uautB. WQieS . AUlNim̂
____ ITOTOEErEBMRB^j

tcu AIX SUV >OU 
■TO WORK FOR ME, M'SIRl* 
X WWfT YOU omlV e  you, 
ARE EAGER AND POSITIVE '

"It Biyf, *tak*.lt •tty—tak® H eaBy—I'v® only got 87 
purs of hanjdh'r* ' j .

0*̂

VPOR
HflMrr.KNI6KTr>

0 (9

m  OilNh VbOR OUM* SP HE 
ON ROLE vnu AN IRON HANKVM̂ 
POEE HE NED NOOR HBM>T.T0P;

THE KINO
K OEINO ITI

'"HE‘6 PECIOEDIOBE TtARD^
HfANP ABOUT W6 MW FO.ICVS

LITTLE SPORTS

\ \

4 - Z 9

■hOCwT PwalamaC®» wn7w<u4d«#4a

BY RUUSON

— T U T '

S s a a s u

BUZZ SAWYER .BY ROY URANE
v« vi,T mis h o m s w  « ir l  \

rOR NfRIENDLEFTKlVW fST ) 
IXiim S! ) THE PAY AFTER THE CRASH,

'  FEELINS MO PAIN AT AIL, 
APPARENTLY, ANP COmSTELY 
PISINTERESTEOm M0NEY.„ 

PIPN'T EVEN PICK UP HER 
PAY CHECK WHERE 

SHE WORKED.

I'̂ AHD PIPNTtEAVE A FORWARPINS. 
J  lUte.N APPRESS. PUT THE POLICE TRAILED 

LIFT 1H\ HER CAR LICENSE TO A USED-CAR 
• A L LOT IN RALBIBH,N.C.

lhurrY .P

1 3
n

WIEM SHE sots THE 
CAR, THE OSAIER
remembers n MS
APARK.CIOUPY
PAY... ANPYHAT 
A MAN Wmt HER, 
ABOUT IH E ^IIE  
OF HOMER TREE, 
WAS WEARINO

B. C. ' '
I HAVB A Bo NE P ^

m so ir  u t u -b  d o * .

BY JOHNNY HART

- 7 T

— :---------■>IT* NOT
A Prifr, IT’S
AM BATANTER

IT poB sair 
EAT BOMBS ?

• -- 1/

l i t

4-m I I . m M L

J U S T
A N T S I

2 a

IT BAT®
ANTS’? THeTAdAice IT

SOUNp CO 
UNDICNIFIED.

/ W

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLt

MICKEY FINN BY LaNK LEONARD
ABOUT YHe T nOI HE LIVES 

FELLOW WU6 J  RK3HT HERB IN̂ .̂ 
HIT HIAA7JS HE
SEiNO HELD - 

JUST IN CASE?

MR. ABERNATHY

HEte WIOeOFEN FOR A 
LEFT HOOK— HOWEVER. 
IAA06T ADMIT THAT EVEN 
WITH ALL HH5BSUCP5...

rr te  AMAZING WHAT 
HE CAM-ACCOMPU6H/

PICKI■34AU4

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

rr̂ BEENSCMA£71AiE,A«. 
ABERNA-tHV: r P  BETTER 

ATTENP 
TDIT 
RIGHT 
AWAY!

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAn K RIDGEWAY
THATb«TIWtfJ66THE
SPRAY ISNt HERE!

THE OF MARTHA X

I  GUESS AAONTY JUST I 
COUtONTWAITi J

4 « t

TAKE MV W0RP„1T 151 BUT ,
you WBRE expodf p s o  eriefly!

YOU HJM MOT ME60 TRBATMCMTl 
N0W-.SET OUT OF TH05r 
."CONTAMINATED aOTHEGlJ

AYNE
i T m

By  WILSON SCRUGGS
JE F F  COBB

AUK.DN.TOUICMTUCAHOTHEC ,, 
IHOUSAMD DOliAIK/J

AMP
■tVE

-

^  WE^L STILL RAKE 
IN PLENTV/...AN08E 
GONE BEFORE 
ANYONE GETS 
VillSETOUSl

Ki

hoV a
YOUGOI

'ARB T  
lou GONNA ^  

HANPLETHAT 
GAL REPORTER, 
ROP-J .

BY PETE H O F F B lj^

5^  “MAXiNOtNOMAN 
CAN COPE WITH MY 
IRRESISTIBLE CHARMI 
...INCLUPIN6MISSJ0NE6I

"J
t • V

HOOK SU D E—All six feet two and 220 pounds of H arry Chiti hits the ^ irt a t Munici
pal Park in Kansas City, but the Athletics’ catcher is Ugged
Nixon Of the  Cleveland Indians. He is try ing to score on an infield roller tapped by 
Ray Herbert. . _________' ' _____________ :____
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amk4uca:n l h a o w
T hnraday’a Heaulte 

B altim ore 6, ^ i t o o  f  
Chicago 8, Cleveland 1. 
K ansas C ity  2, D etro it 1 

Only G am es Scheduled.
W. L. P e t  

. . . . 5  3  

. . . .B S 
4

. . , . 5  5 
. . .  5 5 

. . . . 4  4 
.4 S 
.2  B

rN A -nO N A l. U E A O rR  
T h u ra te y 'a  Keanlta 

P ittsbu rgh  3, Philadelphia 0 
San F rancisco 7. Loe Angelea .3 
Only Game* Scheduled

- W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh .......10

D i d n ’ t  F o o l  W o o d l i n g ’
____ ___ ——*—-----  . . .  ■ - ,

D etro it . . . . .  
New Y ork . .  
K ansas C ity 
B altim ore . < 
W ashington 
Chicago '. . . . .
Boston .........
Cleveland . . .

.625

.626
,556
.600
0500
..500
.400
.286

San Francisco 
M ilwaukee . . .  
Loa A ngelet- . , 
St. Louis . . . ,  
Philadelphia . 
O incinnatl . . .  
Chicago

.769

.692
.545-
.538
.456
.316
.308
.278

1

No More, 
Detroit Hits Skids

N e w  York Awil 29 (AV-to " *  ‘"  the flrat on tw o-out alnglaa® after Fox had moved him along 
New York,, Bauer. N orm  S i ^ ^  an .in f if ld  ou t and a  bunt.

Today’s Game*
New Y ork (Short, 1-0) a t  B a lti

m ore (BroWn, 0-0) (Ny f ‘
, K ansas t5 ty  (L arsen. 0-1) a t  

Cneveland (P erry , 0 ^ )  (N )
D etro it (L ary , 1>0) a t  Chicago 

(W ynp, 0-1) (Nv ■ ,
Only Ganiaa Scheduled i 

S a td id a y 't  OanoM 
D etro it a t  Chicago (2)
K a m a  C ity a t  Cleveland ,(2) 
N ew  Y ork a t  B altim ore • 
W ashington a t  Boston (2) 

Sunday 's Game*
D etro it a t  Cnii4ago (2)
K ansas C ity a t  Cleveland (2) 
N ew  Y ork a t  B altim ore 
W ashington a t  B oston (2)-

Today’s  Game*
P ittsb u rg h  (W itt, 0-0) a t  Cin 

Cipnati (McLiah 0-1) (N ) L .
Philadelphia lOw’ena, 1-1) a t 

M ilwaukee (Buhl, 1-1) (N ) 
Chicago (M orehead, 0-1) a t  St. 

Louie, (M iller, 1-0) o r  (Kline. 0-0) 
(N)

San Francisco  (Jonee, 2 -t). a t  
Los A ngela*-(PCdrea 1-1) (N )i 

S a tu rd ay ’s  Game* 
P ittsbu rg li a t  C incinnati 
Philadelphia a t  M ilw aukee 
Chicago a t  S t. Loul* (N ) ,
San F rancisco  a t  Los Angeles 

( H ) . r  ■
> Sunday’s Game* 

IPitteburgh a t  C incinnati 
Philadelphia a t  M ilwaukee 
Chicago a t  St. lyiuis 
Only Game* Sclwduled

The t ig e rs  ■ are terrorii no 
more. A fter .hammering 11 
hom ert and scoring 34 runs 
while winning their first five 
games, Detroit’s Tigers now 
have m anaged to  score )u*t once 
in each of th e ir  la s t three. And 
they 've lost them  all.

The Kanaa* C ity A'». w orking 
behind the fou r-h it p itch ing  of 
D ick HaU, m ade i t  tw o stra ig h t 
over O ie T ig e ra  w tth  a  2-1 v irto ry  
la s t n ig h t th a t  slipped D etro it into 
a tie  w ith  idle New Y ork fo r the 
A m erican League lead.

(aUcago’s defending champion 
-W hits Sox bea t Cleveland, 3-1. on 
Al Sm ith’s th ree  singles snd Billy 
P ierce’s flve-hit.ter. 'The B altim ore 
Orioles won th e ir fou rth  in a  row. 
defeating  Sdaton, B-H and joining 
the W hite  Sox and W aahlngton in 
a  Ue for fou rth  place S t .500.

A’S t '  TIGElgS 1 —  The th ird  
place A’a, ju s t  one-half gam e be
hind, southpaw  Don Moaai
(0-1) With '«ve h its. T hey scored

Bob Cerv, and added the  clincher 
in the six th  on a  double by Bill | 
T u ttle  and a  single hy Je rry  
Liimpe-

Hall, 29, a  N ational League 
castoff who had  only a B-IS record 
to show fo r four years w ith  P it ts 
burgh. extended the  "ngers’ score- 
lass slum p to  14 innings before Lau 
Berbere t hom ered in the  eighth. I t  
w as H all’s  Brat A L .decision. He 
■truck out Bve, w alked Jiwt one.

•  •  •  .
H’H IT E  SOX I. IN M A N S  1 — 

The W hite Sox defeated  righUMMtd.:. 
e r  G ary  Bell (1-1) fo r th e  fou rth  
consecutive tim e, on a  Sm lth- 
Nellie Fox-Jdlnnl# Minoeo parlay. 
Sm ith, upp ing  hia average from  
.186 to  .355 w ith 8-for-9 in  two 
gam es as  ieadoff man, Mngled his 
f lra t th ree  tim es a t  b a t and scored 
a ll.o f the Sox’ runs before hia con
secutive-hit s tr in g  ended a t  eigh t 
w ith  a  foul pop.

Mlnoso b rough t him  home tw ice 
w ith  a  Mngle and a  aaerinea  Dy,

'S m ith  theNellie’* trip le  scored 
th ird  time.
. P ierce (1-1) had * th ree-h it 
shu tou t fo r e igh t innings. ’Then 
the In juns scored in th e  nh»th on. 
Woodie Held s second hit, a  triple, 
and a  single by ex-W hlte Soxer 
Bubba Phillip*, P ierce s tru ck  ou t 
five, w alked th r5 e — tw ice g i ^ g  
up pasM s t6  H arvey  Kuenn, beck 
in the startiivg CHeveland lineup 
fo r the f irs t since suffering  a  leg 
in jury  opening day.

♦ •  •
ORIOLXS 6, R ED  S O X '1 —- 

Rookie Steve B arber won h is  f irs t  
fo r the  Orioles. He w alked four 
and gave up six h its , b u t s tru ck  
o u t six and sh u t ou t the Red 
Sox over the la s t six fram es. The 
Orioles, who socked six  doubles 
am ong their, e igh t hits, ripped 
loser Bill M onbouquette 11-2) for 
four ru n s in  th e  first. Gene Wood- 
ling drove in two w ith  a single, 
and ' Brooks Robinson capped it  
w ith  a  tw o-run  double.

KlU  Always W ill B e B ig
Chicago, III. ( N E A ) — Ted KluszewBki m^iy not have 

any weighty problems on his .mind, but he does around 
the middle*.

Big Klu, who readily admits to a fluctuating waist
line, started  spring training at 256 pounds, now hits the 
springs a t 250. Last year ju st before the Pittsburgh 
Pirates traded him to the Chicago White Sox, Klu 
weighed 266. ,.. ___  __ .__  , *

B ut Klu says he will a lw ays be-a big man.
'  I t  runs in the family; A brother weighs 289, a sister 
goes 260.

Palmer and Collins Share Leqtd
• •! __  ___

Blit Ragan Ceaves ^Em Talking

New York (NEA )—G enet 
Woodling was tilk ing  of guys 
giving up on* the Yankees be
fore the season’s .start.

"Th* T a n k te i ' flop in 1969 
didn’t  fool me," **id W oodling. th* 
old, old Oriole. "Everybody h*d * 
bad y ear and they  had a  elck bay 
full of injurle*. I'm  n o t conceding 
anything, b u t w hen the Yankeee 
w ere eo unim pressive in eprlng 
exhibition  gam es, I  told everybody 
who asked me th a t  New Y ork waa 
the club to  beat.

"A lf you have to  do ia check the 
ro s te r  end *«k! who would you 
trade. Richardson. M antle, Mari*, 
Skowron, M cDougald, H o w a r d  
K ubek? H ector L ^ e *  m aybe, bu t 
he b a tted  in 93 rune la s t eea*6n. 
T he tru th  is th a t  no club in e ither 
m ajo r league m atches the  New 
Y ork personnel."

R oger Dfarii w ee sidelined by a 
sprained ankle as W oodling ta lked  
and Yogi B erra, the catcher, w as 
in r ig h t field.

‘"That h u rt th e  Yankee* a n y ?"  
smiled W oodling. “This o u tf it has 
■peed, defense, th e  h itte rs  and re
placem ent*. the work*.’’

Fear* Rebound
W oodling fear* th a t  the Y an

kee* will no t only bounce back 
like a n  election repeater, b u t will 
continue to  finish there  or there- 
abouU  fo r the nex t several year*;

F’Theyine young,’’ he pointed out. 
and a  check revealed th a t  a  half 

1 dozen key operativee — M antle, 
M aris, Skowron, R ichardson, K u
bek, and Lopez — *re 28 o r un
der. Gil McDougald. never in finer 
shape or looking better, and El
ston (Howard a re  31. B erra  i* the 
dpan a t  34.

F o r *ucK a euperior left-handed 
; sw a tte r, W oodling, ■ 37.- ha* been- 
■wapped m ore th a n  *omewhat"1n 
20 year* in profesMonal baaeball. 
C leveland grabbed Gene a* a  17- 
y ear’-old in A kron and in th e  -win
te r  o f 1946 traded  him  to  P itU - 
burgh fo r Al Lopez.

TTi* Pirateis ■ *ent W oodling. 
th ree o th e r a th le te s  and  160,000

G e n e  w o o d l in g

club of th* 
in the w ln- 

I C w n M , a

to  th* San F ranciaco clu 
Pacific C oast League 
te r  of 1947 fo r Bob 
pitching jjhenotnenon

’ -----
W oodling recqlled th a t  move as 

hi* biggeet breast.
’T h e  seal*  w » *  m anaged by 

F ran k  O’Doul.'’ ' “he recollected. 
‘■O’D oulq the e tuden t o f-b a ttin g , 
perhapa  ̂ha* h a d  a  hand in the 
developm ent o t m ore good h itte r*

th an  anyone In ,th* kuilnM *. 1 * 
owe everything ' te  L tf ty . H* p u t 
me in th* s tan ce  th a t  ha* 
me on a  big league sa la ry . H * 
w anted me to  puU th*  ball, to  h* '  
moved my feet cloeer tegeU tar in 
tl>e classic matuiqr.

'T h a t  Isd m* to c m ^  an® I  
aaUed him abou t it. 'I  .don't eaze 
if you stand  on yoiii* hsaO as  long 
a s  you keep the bait in  th*  Muna 
position.” he said.
. Woodling had IS trip les, 22 

‘ home run*; drove 4h  -107 run* b a t
ting  :335 in  t t e  'tYiide A  league, 
and wound up in le t tB s U  a t  Y an
kee Stadium , w here Jiec.-played six  
season* to  become adl acknow l
edged au tho rity  an'' th* vagaries  
of th a t  tr ick y  and  frem endoua , 
pastu re . •

Woodling is one of . th e  m igh ty  
few ballplayer* who . E rs t galnaid 
recognition by droppihg a  fly ball.

" I had played, w t . l l e ld  a t  th e  
Stadiiun to r  • tw o yaare, b u t no 
on* seem ed to  know T ,  w as there  
until I loot the f l y ^  the aun in 
the n in th  in n in g -o r th e  final gam e  
of th e  1950 W orld Sertea," he 
beamed.

‘T h e  Yankee* d idn’t  w an t to  
trad* me. T h a t m an In th e re ,” and  
W oodling jMinted to  th*  litU* of- 
.flee in the vuritors' d ree iing  room , 
w here Paul R ichard* w as chang
ing  clothe*, •’’Inalated. upon

B altim ore shipped Weo<fimg 
back  to Cleveland, w h e rl he s t a r t 
ed, and took him  back. .

"L et's  *ay th a t  the triad** w «r* 
well tim ed fo r .me,” concluded 
Woddling, phllosopbically. "T ltere 
wa* a  place fo r m s to  play  o r th*  
cluba would n e t have deaK for' me. 
Mtf you see, th* trade* prolonged 
my career.

’ll had no squaw k  lin y w h er*  
along the line."

Schniaefic B aseball
N orw ich 13, H artfegd  ®. 
M anchester 5, W indham  4. 
B ristol C en tra l 3, P l^ t t -L  
RHAM 7. Avon 2. y  
W estfield 8, H all 7.

No. 8— Stab ility
By JIM M Y DEM ARET

N ew spaper B atorprte* A eia.
A w ell-executed *hort-iron shot 

demand* balance.
■ I t  require* a full sw ing of «ome- 

w h a t shorter, m ore-dU ciplinedpat- 
tern* than  long Iro iu  o r woods. A 
crisp, dow nw ard blow s trik e * - th e  
ball before the  ground. ^
' Th* hipa and shoulder* accom- 

, .  pli*h th e ir part*  in th e  back- 
| i  ■wing’s  pivot )n complete harm ony. 

T hey draw  alm ost Identical angles 
to  th e  Intended line of fligh t.'T h is 
sm oothly-chiuiging relationship  is 
Identical, to  th a t  of the ,handa and 
elubface to  th e  line.

.T h e . doordlnation of the hips, 
shoulder*, hands and qlubhead in 
th e ir  p ivot aw ay ft-om and re tu rn  

' to  th e  ball is  a* even and constan t 
a* th e  prognm a o f a n  opening and 
closing door, • . .

•—T h e r e  i* perfec t relaUonshlp be
tw een Ole hip*'and ehoulder* a t  the- 
top  o f ' the  backswring. The feet 
re ac t to  the dem and for balance.

'H ie hip#, arm * and hands lead 
th#  clublwad down into t ^  Bit
tin g  zone a*, “the door begtea -to 
close.’’ ■ (A ■ ■

Xs I  stress  in-m y Golf-To-Music 
Lesaons sM im . If anything, the 
point of M p a c t d ^  no t ac tua lly  
g e t the benefit -of the  unlea.shed 
awing'* full power o r g rea tes t 
speed. I t  benefit* frOm the con
trolled pow er delivered in the 
downswdng.

T een ag e r in  Sem i-F inal *
■Pin*hur*t, N.C., A pril 29 <Jty—  

P e te r Green, a  19-year-old 0|S41ege 
s o p h o m o r e  m et Dr. Edw ard 
’Updegraff. a  urologist tw ice hia 
age. and Glenn Johnnoq, one-tim e 
quarterback  on the M ichigan 
S ta te  footbaU team , played C harles 
Sm ith «in today’* N orth  and South 
A m ateur (>)lf T ournam ent sem i
final*. W inner* of the 18-hole con- 
tM ts m eet over the 36-hole dis
tance tonsorrow fo r th e  cham pion
ship.

T h u n d a y ’B Hom erB
(Season T otal in Paren theses) 

A r-erlcaa  League 
B erberet. T igers i2 i

N ational League 
MeCovey, G iants (5)

H ouston, A pril 29 </F)
P alm er and Bill OoHln* led the 
136,000 - Houeton Claaelc Golf 
T ournam ent into th e  second , round 
today bu t a  boner by young Dave 
R agan had  the gallery  talk ing.

R agan  calls the boner a  “black
ou t o r  som ething,” but- w hatever 
it  -Was I t  cost him  "two atrokee.

As a  resu lt, Palm e'r, th e  big 
money w inner o f th e  year, and 
Collins. 1959 New Orleans' Open 
winner, held 66a th a t  p u t them  
one s tro k e  ahead of R agan  and 
Billy Maxwell.

F ou rteen  o th e r pUyei® w ere 
w ithin th re e  stroke* of the lead
ens. The p e r  72 a t  the 7,122 yard  
M em orial Pwrk cwurse had a 
rough first round. A  record 15,- 
000 flia t day gallery  *w-armed on
to the course a* 33 o u t of a  field 
of 139 broke p a r  and  15 other* 
w ere even.

The field wa* to  be cu t to  the 
low 80, p lus ties, a f te r  today’* 18 
ho les .'

Palm er, the 1957 H ouston w in
n e r w'ho i* a f te r  hi*, s ix th  tlUe of 
the year, collected hi* 66 w ith  a 
fro n t nine 30 and a  p a r  86 on the 
back nine.

Collins, plajring in  the sam e 
threesom e w ith  ^ g a n ,  w ent out 
in 31 and cam e |n  in 36.

R agan, a  24-y ee r-o ld 'fro m  ,O r- 
'lando. F la., had -a 36-31—67 bu t 
his p u ttin g  on the first g reen 
m ade him  th e  m ost talked-about

■Am old^player o f the. day.
The quiet-epetoen .te th e r  of 

twin* took hi* boher philoeophi- 
caHJ-.

Hi* p u tte r  touched th e  ball only 
twice, bu t he recorded four putt* 
th a t gave him a *even on th e  658- 
yard  p a r five hole.

“I  pitched 10 fee t sho rt of the 
hole,” R agan  *aid.. ”I t  looked' like 
a  fine, good p u tt. B ut the ball 
stopped about a  foot short. I  se t' 
the  p u tte r  dowm. and .when I  took 
i t  back  som ething happened. 1 
•o r t o f *Ubbed a t  It.-no t once bu t 
twice. I t  wa* a  b lackou t o r som e
th ing . I  know  w h a t I  wa* doing 

:oul<b u t I  couldn’t  »top.”

T am pa, Fl»- — R ay Portilla . 
145, H o u s t o n ,  stopped L*rr>- 
B oardm an, 140'-4, (Clearwater, 
■Fla'., 4. ■

B irm ingham , E ngland —  E xton 
M abena, South A frica, outpointed 
Jim  i Spike) M cCormack. N orth 
ern  Ireland, 10.. U ghtw eight* . j

N ew  E ngland  ha*  299 day* of 
thoroughbred rac ing  th is year. The 
season end* Dec. 5 a t  N arrangan - 
s e tt  Pa^k  in Rhode Island.

A new low
3-T NYUMi TIRE

the people who know 
the most aboiMt

N YLO N  TIRE CO RD f
a H

Even M d  C oM tent
The hands her# allow th e  elub- 

head to ' .pass them  fo r th* first 
tim e. - •

‘̂ t l s  is be,cause th e  hand* .e re  
still .esteblish ing th a t  sam e re la 
tive ! angle a s  t h e '  h ips end  
shoulders. k.. , ■

N EX T: The pitch shots.

m m

Take The Family Bowling

OPEN BOWLING
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .

•  fine iwridng
•  «iecA l®r. and Iflunfej 

■i^eoaditioned :

32  B iu tM iM /ie k
autom atic pinaanara

j p i N  O N r  O F  O U R  S U M M E R  
L E A G U E S  N O W !

’ WATYIH FOR OUR WEEKLY MEN’S DOUBLES
fiviTT n  A inMC'T *'

RRUNSWICK BOW LING lALLS DRILLED
O N  f r e m is e s — e x p e r t  f it t in g s  .
. ' : . C4-0OUR SERVICE
..PLACE YOUR OBDER FOR ONE NOW!

w e s t  MIDDLE tU R N PIK E—Ml 8-1807

Terms as low <t$ 
a week

Not just another ,of thoee “ 10095 NYLpN” tires — this is G o o d jw  J-’T 
TRIPLE-TEMPERED NYLON — NYLON at ite n#fy t>eaL Get this iW  
3-T Nylon AH-Weether tod«y- It^« ^  N ylon  lire you am

A L L  S IZ E S  V A L U E  P R I C ^ i

fllZE
BlackwidI 

* Tiibe-T>pe*
WhltewmO
Tube-Type*

B.7(teU ...............  $12.98 BlBihO
7.10x15 14.06 18.96
7.60x15 16.96 20.95

.ijOOxlB 12.96

SIZE
B lack w all. 

T U B E L E S S * '
WhItewaU 

T liB E L E S S * ,
7.50x14 114.95 B18J10

T U D E L I S S  R i m

L* ^

TJStl*

FO R  U T E  M O O B . c a r s
•  prlcM pie* ♦#■. *"<f reeeppsW* 6r*

. , ‘ \ ‘ V
MOPi NOm  PMfl ON OOODYIAR TIMS 1NAN ON ANT CffINR KMO

2 fS  BROAD ST.

\
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P A G E  n m a s E
BfAN CH ESTfilR  E V E N IN G  M A N C H B S T E R ,. P R k b A Y ; A P R IL  29, I9 6 0

T H E

jE A R L

G o  G o  C 3 iicago  W h i le  S o x
• ^  ,■ - . 1- nf *'PUv Ball" echoed across the country

H S  S I  K
Vreeent 'vears. one wch on the re ; - j
erecttve champe tn the big ^o'J- 
D î,’e Condon. 
the Chicago "rj:);?""*- The Go Go Chicago White sot

While Paul
tor of the Ivoe Angeles 
turaed out The U)s Ah?|“’ ** 
era Both publications have been 
handled by Co^^•a^d-McCann, Inc.,
New York City '

♦ w  * . ■■

C re d its  H a r d e r
"The biggest thing 

ie in b
Cleveland’s

that 6\-er
happened to me in 
^el Harder. Clevelands great

■N

pitcher and pitching «>ach^ Hard 
er improved njy curve, 
control. He taugit •
mentals, so I could find the twu 
ble when my curve and slldw 
weren't breaking. Harder made 
me reallre that nothing concerns 
a pitcher except the player at hat 
Unless the bases are filled, or the 
winning run Is on, a pitcher can
not afford to be distracted from 
the batter," Condon quotes Early 
Wyim.

Burly Early Is the bellcow of 
the Chisox staff, %. 22»game w t o e r  
last year when the Sox, after 40 
years o f "penance and fmstrs- 
tlon,”  made It â  red lettCT seSson 

: ..‘bKidirthrenta N w  YotU Tm - 
kees as the best team In the Jun
ior circuit •

Wynn is a product of Hartford, 
not Hartford, Conn., but Hartford; 
Ala.

«  * «
T m  a  P itch er*

Twenty fotm yean ago, when

-V-
EARLY IVIT^N

Match Longest 
Streak Since 
'58 Campaign

New York, April 29 ( ^ —  
The Pittsburgh Pirates have 
m a d e  it seven, extending 
the season'^ longest winning 
streak behind Bob Friend,»the 
missing winner of last year's
failure. . .

The righthander who lost his 
first se>’en and wound up the big-1 
gest loser (8-11 In the’’ NaUonal 
League when the Bucs flopped to 
fourth last seasoA pitched his sec
ond foiir-hlt shutout and won his 
third wlltiout defeat last night as 
the Pirates beat- Philadelphia 3-0.

That left the Pirates, matching 
their longest success string since 
1B58. when they finished second, 

,a game ahead of San Francl.wo. 
IThe Giants beat Los Angeles, j -5,
I in the only other NL game sched- 
1 uled, but lost slugger Orlando 
Cepeda. , _ .I TTie big outfielder was stnick 

[behind the right ear by shortstop I Maury Wills' peg to first on an at- 
I tempted double play. Cepeda 
, was carried off oh a stretcher, but 
i x-rays sho\yed no fracture.

said Chap-

P ifip la y s  N e r v e
Ho one had to teach Wynn nerve  ̂

Major leaguers, a . ê of 
Wynn's spunk shortly ^ ter he re
ported for. a brief stay with Wash
ington In 1939.Oevsland’s Ben Chapman, paus
ing In. the Senatora’ .clubhouse, ask
ed Manager Buckey IWrrls who 
had drawn the Washington pitch
ing' assignment. Harris pointed to 
19-year-old Wynn.

"I ’ll get five hits," 
m w , matter-of-facUy.

^ f  you get five hits," said Wynn 
the last three will be from a 

prone position.'

Twenty lour years ago, wnvn i -  , _ r
not quite 17. Wynn began his long SeRfie Ol M iu n o r  
basebsU career. The Washington. 1 .. shejm LoUar, the hard working
Senators were holding a tryout 1 baa a sense of humor thqt
camp at Sanford, Ala., w-hen ashy gnd quiet, but memorable,
young man with todlan blood In'hts I (;^ndon points out 
veins trekked ovw from .the ftinfly | afternoon in a scoreless con-
home In Hartford for a tryout. His Yankees filled the bases
leg Btm som  from a footbaU frac- „g^g „ut; and Mickey Mantle, 
ture, the youngster waited a l m o s t ! B e r r a  and Johnny Mtsewere 
an eternity before W a sltog t^ s  Laming to batClyde Milan noticed Mm and called, •
••Hey, Wd! 'Whafre you?”

•Tra a pitcher," repUed Wynn.
“ A  pitcher?" Milan grinned.

"Who told yuh that?”
"I fy  father.”  carte ihe reply,
He didn’t rtake the majors In one , shemlan

y w .  serving Ms a p p ^  p ,gyg„ cai, Ulk
the minors until the tall end of the I .  -itcher ^
1941 season. After winning 16 1 *^^g^*^gtcher handed the ball to

McGowen and sfttd. /'That’a dandy 
Bill. You just go out there and

PIRATES 8, PIHLS 0 —Friend,
29, struck out^seven in the fi™t 
three Innings at 'Philadelphia He 
wound up with 11. Just one shy of 
the Pirate record set by Babe 
Adams in 1909, for a total of 32 
In MS 34 innings. It took 13 
games and 75 innings before he 
whiffed that many a year ago, 
but now he's one behind NL lead
er Don tii^date. who has fanned 
33 In 37 innings.  ̂ \ u jFriend’s  Job last night stretched
his shutout Inning string, to 15-1 
And he’s permitted Just one scor
ing Inning In Ms last 27. ^

The Bucs got to work on loser 
John BuzharA (0-2) with two runs 
In tee second on Dick Stuart s 
triple, Bob .Clemente’s single and 
and an infield out. Singles by Don 
Hoak and Dick Groat and a sacri
fice fly by Bob Skinner got tee 
other run home in the fifth.

Long Time TV Boxer 
Jones ’ Choice Tonight
J o»MJones is layorea  to j lo - fo u u d  fight a t  the. B oston  Garden.
Joe ^ ‘•The Old Warhorse,”  it will mark
For Jones who calls nim _  ^,,.1 appearance on national

EDT).

NFT CHAMP AND RUNNERS-UP; A1 Schwedel (right) captur^

after Williams had eliminated Barry Snyder J  left) 7-5, fi-1 m their semi nnai en 
counter. Twenty-two boys colmpeted. (Herald Photo by Ofiara) ______________

For Best Start in 10 Years

'mULK. wiav. . . . .
LoUar started from the plate to 

huddle with pitcher Sandy >Cqn- 
BUCCTa, who spoke no English. But 
Nellie Fox and Chico, Carrasquel,. 
tee team Interpreter, beat him to' 
tee mound. Whereupon Umpire Bill 
McGowan said," You can’t go out 

The rules say no

28 d e c  1 a l o n g  with Springfield,j 
Mass., In tee Eastern League,

tell Consuegra hW  he should pitch

major league pitcher, cacept for 
1945, wMch vyaa spent In mUltary H ig h  o n  L ist

■- ' Go Go Cailcago White Sox Is an

second division club. As an Indian, 
Wynn Mt Ms stride, gaining 20 or 
more wins in four of nine seasons 
with the Tribe. Two years ago he 
came to CMcago. winning 14 games 
wMle losing 16'. Last year he rolled 
iR> 22 decisions as against 10 losses.

Condon, In hla chapter on The 
Heroes, related tela Interesting 
yani on Wyhn.

Mstory,' plus ,a behind tee geene'se 
count o f the battle for team con
trol that ended with tee arrival of 
Bill Veeck and tee Black : Sox 
scandal of 1919. All Ume Individual 
records and an exciting, suspenee- 
ful description of the Sox World 
Series games with tee Dodgers 
help m ^ e  the book high on the 
reading list.

GIANTS 7, DODGERS 5—-WtlUe 
McCovey took care of things for 
tee Giahta; walloping a clinching 
three-run homer teat capped a 
Your-nin rally with two out #i tee 
eighth. It was the fifth of the year 
for WllHe' who drove In four runs 
for a league-leqdlng total ■ of 17 
despite a .222, batting average^ 

Righthander Jack Sanford (2-0) 
was tee .winner, but needed help 
from Billy Loes, Stu Miller and 
finally Mike M c C o r m i c k  'The 
young lefty, making his first relief 
appearance, came in with a run 
home and two on with none out In 
the ninth. He got Wally Moon on a 
foul bunt, picked Charlie Neal off 
first and then ended It hy getting 
pinch-hitter Carl Furillo on a 
ground ball. • . _ ,
' Lorrv Sherry, tee world Series 

pitchingliero as a reliever, was tee 
loser for a 1-3 record in his third
start.  ̂  ̂ „

’The game took three hours. 35 
minutes. Just three minutes shy of 
the NaUonal League record for a 
nlne-lnnlng night game Set by tee 
Phils and Dodgers at Los Angeles 
last May 11.

Falcetta P i l c h e s  
RHAM to 7-2 Win

New York Approved Stadium' 
For Continental League

of appr 
L ea^e

New York. ApiR 29 (AA-Onef stamp 
less pitfall Ilea between ■ the CJon- 
tlnentel League ajid Ita 1961 tw - 
get .date now teat New York has 
agreed to build a 15-mlUlon-dollar 
sUdtum for the city's entry in 
baiteball's proposed , third, major 
league. . T.

The B o »d  of Estimate y ^ e r i 
day gave formal ^proval for a  
8442.500 expenditure for ah engl- 

'■heering study and final plans for 
the 55,000-scat stadium on tee old 
World’s Fair site In Tlushihg 

. Meadows. The vote was 20-2, with 
only simple majority—12—need
ed. • ,
- Tha city’s action,^confidently 
predicted by Mayor Wagner tee 
day before, also nut an official

approval on tee Oontl- 
nental L eh^e and is expected v  
get stadia construction started 
In tee other seven francMse cities 
—Dallas-Fort Worth, Denver, Buf
falo; Atlanta,. Houstftn, Toronto 
and Minneapolis-St. Paul. Some 
are stsu-tlng from scratch. Others 
plan- to expand existing stadi/i.

New York’s stadium, to be fi
nanced by a 30-year bond issue, 
is expected to he starts*! this , fall 
and ready for ' use by tee 1962 
season. i .

The OonUnental hopes Jo get un 
der way next ■ A ^ l  18. with the 
New York cluh^teua far without 
players or manager—playing tee 
inaugural season' at tee . Polo 
Grounds.

Hebroh-i-'Wlte ace pitcher Tony 
Falcetta striking out 14 of the 21 
batters he retired, RHAM High s 
baseball team wMpped Avon High 
7-2, here 'Thursday _ftemdon. It 
was the third triumph In as many 
games for RHAM. .

Avon, which managed seven 
base knocks off Falcetta, picked 
up an early 2-0 lead with single 
tallies Jin the first two framej^ 
RHAM deadlocked the game 2-2 
with' a pair of runs In tee l^ t  of 
tee second, added two . more m tee 
tMrd to go In front to stay and 
sewed up tee verdict irith three 
tallies In the fifth. ,
RHAM ’ . . . . .  .022 030 x —7-M
Avon . . . . . . . . 1 1 0  000 0—2-7-0

Falcetta and ljunnack; Wheeler 
and Modlsky.

/
New York (N E A )^ A m o n g ^

numerous other things, Rocky 
Colavito contributed m o s t 
generously to the Tigers 
showing early foot fev the 
first time in a decade.

The Tigers have had a bad 
habit of being . left a t . tee post 
The firing of the last two previou!  ̂
managers, Jack 'Tighe and Bill 
Norman, was entirely due to the 
Bengals' sluggishness getting out 
of tee starting gale. The chih had 
won only tvvo of 17 games when 
Big Bill Norman got his walking 
papers and Jimmy Dykes took 
over last May 3.

We’re feeding teem home nln 
pills." said William DetWitt, new. 
president of the Detroit club who 
engineered the even swap that 
fetched Colavito from CleveVand. 
"or maybe it's tee waiernielon 
wallop”  .

Watermelon wallop?
DeWltt mean?

’'’Colavito has all of the Tigers 
eating watermelon after games. ’ 
he explained. "An Italian fan of 
Rocky here supplies tee melons 
and you should see the boys dig 
into them. Maybe the>home runs 
come from, there.”

Gave Team U ft 
Clolavibo, a real All-America 

boy type,, gave the Tigers a tre- 
mendousfclift only two days before 
they tackled the Indiana head on 
in Cleveland.

"We were sorely in need rf a 
big thumper and tee acquisition 
of Colavito took the pressure off 
our other' distance hitters, Charley 
Maxwell, A1 Kaline and Steve 
Bilko, particularly the latter up 
for his seventh major league 
trial." stressed DcW.ltl.
"Bilko came to me when he heard

Geissler 
Honored by Elks

#m  a row who can hit tee ball out 
I of the park — Maxwell, Kaline, 

O lavlto and Bilko. .As a matter 
of fact, everybody has gotten into 
tee act. incrtlding CSwey Wise, a 
truly accomplished infielder . we 
obtained from Milwaukee.”

Got Jump on Club*
Can the Tigers keep going? 
"Why n o t ? ” asked. DeWltt. 

"This club’ has been the* best in 
the American Leag;ue at the fin

BUI ketsh. Panl GMssler « d  
Jay Boris were honored 
night at the Elks ®̂JJ*** 
tivity. Committee’s Mgh school 
tMtimonlal dinner at the ^ g e  
Home. The dinner Is held an- 
nuallv to lehsthe Mgh schools 
cross country, hasketholl and 
rifle teams. . .

Kelsh was awarded the M - 
mato Memorial Trophy M the 
most Improved basU et^l play
er bv Ray Damato. The Elks 
Trtphy for the most valuable 
meni^r of the rifle team was 
presented to Gelssler by Elnsem 
Anderson while Coach Bob 
Sims received the Elks Trophy 
for the most valuable cross 
country man In the absence ol

^ P at Balduc, scholpstlr sports 
editor of the Hartford Conrant, 
acted as toastmaster for the 
flfth consecutive year, fhiosts 
included Principal Edson^Bal|fy« 
Dwight Perry, faculty mana
ger, Coachee GU Hunt; Simee, 
Elgin Zatursky and Paul Phln 
nev. parents and Elk olfleers.

Program Chalrmah Thomas 
Oenran was assisted. by Ted 
GoodcMId. Ray N?*cgpdlP_. 
i a « S  WHsiM; - 1 ^  iUtf
Jimmy Benson. The prepara
tion of the roast beof dinner 
was supervised hy Art Buckler, 
pepulsr Elks’ ch ef^ an d  was 
served by seven inSmbers of the 
Manchester High riieerleadlng 
squad.

What did

Frost P r e s id e n t  
Of Swimming Club

Progress has been noted In the 
formation of s  Manchester Swim 
Club. Several .organizational meet
ings were held, by-lsw-s were

h»> nhiAined the Serving as presinem, wui

Ahls 43rd appearance 
television (NBC, 10 p.m..
In ’ 0 years of professional boxing 
'jones has amassed a record of 49 
victories, 28 defeats and four 
draws.

Denucci, at 20 a dozen yeare 
younger than his "opponent. Is a 
willing slugger with a 23-2 record.

Sig^lcantly, Denuccl's only 
losses were to seasoned cam- ' 
paigner CMoo Vejar.

And who Is more experlenceiT 
than Jones? Tiger hold triumphs 
over Sugar Ray Robinson^ Joey 
Glardello, Kid Gavilsn, Johnny 
Bratton and Charlie Humez,

Odda favoring Jonea have been 
quoted from 7-to-5 up to as high 
as 12-5.

This is tee biggest chance of 
imy career and my firat TV ahoL," 
underdog Denucci said yesterday 
after winding up his training with 
three rounds of sparring. "It also 
will be my biggest payment. I'U 
get tee 14.000 foa Ulevlsloii plus 
a percentage of the gate. If 1 get 
by Jonea — and I’m sure 1 will—
I can shoot for big money bouU.

"I have to bo first with Jones. 
I’ve got to take the lead * away 
from Mm. If 1 try to rounterpunch 
with that guy, he’ll bull me 
around.”

"It’s a big gamble." aays D«- 
nuccl’a - manager, Rip Valenti, 
“ Here’s a ktd with little experience 
and Jones got all the experience 
In the world. I’m not crazy for te#

Jones, who says h#. was unim
pressed with Denuctl the only 
Ume he has seen him, was told 
Ms opt>onent will try to Uks the 
lead ftom Mm.

"Maybe he can, blit I can fight 
teat wsfx too," Jones replied. "I ’m 
fit and ready.”

The conlracU call for a 168 
pound weight maximum but it »  
believed D ^uccl has a private un- 
deratanding he won’t be over 163, 
Jones Is expected to weigh 159. 

But if Denucci hopes to go on

Mike Or-
vears. and now has obtained the, 
jump on two of the clubs It has t o ' •’* George Fro . 
beat, Chicago and aeveland, ! Other officers jars

"We have added power, plugged j fltelli. treasure;. Florence Heims, 
tee hole at 8hortato> with Chico | secretary ; Velma 
Fernandez and acquired a bench. 1 bershlp secretary, Wayne Cartlw, 
With all of Colavlto’s attractive-1 coach l^  w i t 
ness In Briggs SUdium. where he anne StMk, Jane Stuek and Wal- 
can swat th? ball out of sight  ̂In ly J o r t o .  
all directions, Fernandez could b e , Membership Is ®P«" !® 
tv,« mn»t imnortant Buv. ; Chester residents between the ages

"\ye finished dead last in double j of 11 and 18. Mme thM 
plays last'season and this grace-|sters
ful Cuban could be tee slickest Plans esU for competitive meets 
shortstop In baseball whin he feels! starting In the fall.
like it. Buzzy Bavasi o f. teei_________ . ______
Dodgers called him a 8100.000 '  ______
shortstop when we traded for him, I 
and I feel confident that Dykes, 
will keep the firecracker lighted.%

Wise Took fh ’er 
The Tigers’ early drive gained! 

impetus without Frank Bolling.
"When the family tragedy keptj 

Bolling out, Casey Wise stepped] 
in to such an extent teat we 
didn’t miss the

to wealth on the TV fight circuit, 
Jones has as much bad news for 
him outside the ring as hs hope* 
he’H have In it.

"Years ago the TV fwrse waa 
83,600," Jones said. "Now they've 
raised It t o '84,000. Big deal 1 
make more money In my fights* 
that aren’t on TV."

G u ild  Id  H o n o r  C rea n
New Britain, April 29 (/P> — The 

Connectlcut,.Boxing Guild reported 
today test Gerald P. Crean, vet
eran sports. editor of tea New 
Britain Herald, has been chosen 
"boxing man of the year” in tele 
state. Crean will be honored at A  
dinner here May '3.

Herald’s Annual Pin Awiird 
Captured hy Mary Simmons

RO O K Y 0(H A 3TrO
about the deal. Is ^ ea t.’ he
said; They ve ell been looking for 
me to hit home runs. Now It’s up 
to Rocky, a proven hahd. Maybe 
they’ll forget about Bilko and let 
me hit .naturally.’ . . . -r.

"That’a the way It has worked 
iout and now we have-foui* guys

Winner o f The Herald’s annual*
................... . ..... polished second aw^rd to the Mghest average bowl-1
baseman generally rated one-two ! „  among Manchester parliclpanta 
In the American League," contin-11„ the Northern Connecticut Bowl- 
ued DeWltt. Ing League for ^he 1959-60 season

"With Colavito we got off to 11* Mary Simmons. The former. Na- 
a fast. breaH that will iocrease . tional Duck Pin Women’s Singles 
otir season’s attendance, maybe by champion compiled a 113.31 aver- 
350.o6o. age in 81 games. Mrs.’ Simmons

"So, you see. the swap for Cola- [ took part in all games rolled by her
Vito was a good one for us a n y '------  -------------- ---------- «•»'
way you look at It.”  • ^

/
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PltcMng— Bob Friend, Pirates, 
jttruck out II* twven In the flwt 
th're«r Innings, and walked one for 
Ms IMrd vlctoi^-, second four-Mt 
shulout in 3-0 decision e ^ r  PMl- 
lies. -

lilttfhg—Al Smith, WMte Sox, 
was 8-for-4. extending hit streak 
to eight and scored nil Sox runs 
after getting >. singles his first 
three times at tat In 8-1 sdetory 
over Indians. . '  '  ,,

Between 1933 and 1935 sixteen 
sUtes had legalized racing.

Liston Caught in Ring Switch, 
Denied Sliot at Heavy Champ

Philadelphia— (NEA) 
possible to feel sorry for a young 
man with the strength and health 
of a prime bull, superbly equipped 
to rise in his chosen profession and 
unencumbered by financial worries 
—then Charley Liston . must be 
pitied.

Even in the netherworld o{ prize 
fighting, where compassion usually 
is reserved for thieves who get 
caught with their fingers in the 
poor box,' there is luiwoqted sym
pathy for Sonny Lisloni

In the weird

8onny Liston

purlieus' Of the 
beak b u sAi n g 
business, ■were 
tee .mere ■ men- 
tfbn o f . the eof.  ̂
rect time or t ^  
expression of the 
belief that night 
fdllows day has 

ibeen known to 
■set off parlia
mentary. debate, 
t h e r e  ‘ ip the 
agreement that it 
\rill require a 
minor miracle to 

get Liston, not yet 28, a  
tee heavyweight championship he 
so rifchly-deserves.

Liston, you see, is Just too good 
for his own good. The result Is 
that he U being given the t w t -  
ment accorded Harry Wills, the 
BrowA Panther of New Orleans in 
the late teens arid early 1920’s.

This despite the fact that ths 
auteoritaUve Ring- magazine is 
making Liston its cover boy In the 
next Issue. ' >

"Thlsr is because we now con
sider 'D'ston . the outstanding 
hieavywel^ht of the dsy /’ wyB it# 
managing editor, Nat Ixmbet.

■ In 1906 - 
A dispirited Liston quit fighting 

in 1956, was out for 21 months, ta- 
cause the Arkansa?-born bulltay 
lacked the connections sO all Im- 
porteht to  the -aspiring performer 
by‘ tMF peculiar 'Sjandards of the
sour, science txMlay. , __

By s strange quirk, tee tame
ooiuieetions teat enaMed Ulgtrm tA

If It isAprogress as far as he has now loom 
as a possibly insurmountable road
block barring Die way. to the cur
rent comparative beanbsg game 
being played by lngemar Johaps- 
son and Floyd Patterson..
• Liston, you see,' haq been caught 
in tee bi)5 switch. Before the col
lapse of tee late and unlamented 
International Boxng Club, even 
the tacit report .teat James D. 
Norris,' Frankie Carbo aqd Blinky 
Palermo had something to do with 
the management of a combatant 
was tantamount to success. Before 
heiug drummed out of boxing by 
a federal court order, Big Jim 
Norris openly boasted that Wston 
jvas his boy, the gladiator with 
whom He would-regain control of 
tee  heawyis'eight championship 
for'octopus, Inc.

Liston, wno makes hlS home-hi 
Philadelphia, ip.denied permission 
to Vox in Pennsylvania. Because 
Ms connections know it wouW be 

.^refused, - they have hot had him- 
apply for "a Now York license.
■ “Of course I would like to match 
Uatoii," says Herman Taylor, te*  
Philadelphia promoter.

"H e-is unquestionably tee best 
heavyweight in the world, but Al
fred M. Klein, the attorney ,who 
U the member of -the Pennsylvania 
com’mlsBlon in the eastern part of 
the-state, told me 1 could not use 
him. While his manager of  ̂record 
is Pep Barone, tec commission db- 
viously has reason to suspect that 
he actually belongs to B l i n k y  
Palermo.” . '

Baron# la the affable, if inef
fectual, one-tiine Allentown, 
promoter. Palermo .and Frankie 
Carbo^ai-e under indictment.

Further complicating Liston’s 
sad, situation, which .he had no 
hand In creating, is .the lurking 

resence of Norris. The ihterest- of

team. Her avera^ was 11th best 
in the iMp. .

All told, 14 Manchester women 
participated in the league, con
sidered to. be tee fastest in Con
necticut. Following Mrs. Simons 
were Mavis Small J09.43, Lois 
Smyth 107.76, Ruth McIntosh 108. 
Rita McAllister 107.34, Jean Bell 
106.53, LucOle Smyte 105.45, Mary 
McCarthy 104.61.

Also, Audrey Frey 103.57, Ella 
SUum 100.20. U1 Molumphy 99.34, 
Sylvia' Stecholz 95 7^ and Almedia 
Stecholz 92.59.

H ipest single by a Silk Townlpr 
was Miss Sirfcll’s 164, She also com
piled a 405 triple..

Substitutes from Manchester in
cluded Vi Clhapman 108.6, Dawn 
Mdlumphy 108, Flo Kloter 106, Flo 
Jol^son .99.10; Fran Crandall 91. 
Ruth Ostrander 88.* -.

Lois Sipyth has been electe.d 
secretary-treasurer for the 1960-
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Goeh ri ng Se ts
Javelin

■

W m i re<:6fd breaking Bob Goehring setting the pace, Man
chester High’s undefeated track team swamped Bristol East
ern and Central yesterday, morning at Memorial field_for its 
third and fourth dual fneet victories of the season, The In
dians whipped Eastern, 74-26, andf-
Central, 89-11.

Goehring, who laat week broke 
tee field broad jump record In the 
teams opening mSet against East 
Hartford, yesterday tossed the 
javelin 173’ 7" for a-new school 
record. In this event. The did mark, 
set several years ago, was 172’ 11’;.
, Goehring was a busy boy scoring 
ife points for the Indiana with three 
v i c t o r i e s .  Other events which 
were won by the versatile -Indian 
performer were the broad jump and 
discus.

The only other boy to win more 
m « n e  event during tee meet was 

Bfll Wandle of Bristol Eastern, He 
captured both the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes.

The summary:
DUcua: 1, Uo>hrins (M) : 3. Kaaelaua- 

koa (M>; 3. JaaUnsltl (BC); 4. Knox 
.BE). Dial. 115-3Vi.Pole Vault: 1, Three-way tlef» Kos
tenko, Blanchard, Davia. Hsht. 7 leer;

nixh .Jump: 1. KeUh (M);

S '!A R T  AN D  FINISH OF R H U B A R B ; Here !■ »  se*
quence shot of major rhubarb in second inning of yes- 

-■’-’’-•̂tepday ’g-^'gftme""between Manchester sn d ' Wiud|mm' at ■■ 
Memorial E'ield. In photo at left, Windham Coach Fred 
Gifford (jacket) argues with Plate Umpire Bemie.Gii)-

9

vino when John Reid (on ground) is ruled out at plate 
when trying to stretch Jfriple into homer. In shot at 

urigbt_ Base Umpire Dave JCerr .ctiraes J n .. to brea^^ 
argument and get game underway. Controversy resulted 
when Reid bumped Giovino.while rounding third base on 
bi(i ior homer. (Herald Photos by Ofiara)

Koatenko (li)-.
2, 'rie, 

Maguire

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISM ENT DEPT. HOURS 

8 ;1 5  A-M- to 4 :30  PJM.

CibPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L ^ S IF IE D  AO VT.
qtoNipiAY Tkni FRIDAY 16:80 AAL—0ATOEDAY • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

Claealfled ot ■•WaBi Ads" are taken ovei tk* pfceaa 
vealeaee. Tbe advertiser should read hla md tbe FIRST DAY n  
a p p e a r s  and BEPOBl ERRORS In time for the beat ianw^ 
Ron. The. Herald Is reeponsIMe (or odly ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only tto the extent of n 
•make good" IMertlon. Errors which do not lesoen the .vahw of 
the adveirtleament willinot be corrected by ‘‘m akegoM ”  tneertlnn

D i a l  M l  3 - 2 7 1 1

Lost and Found
LOST—Buff colored Persian kitten 
6-8 month»-«ld. Vicinity Helaine 
Rd. MI S-4h24.

FOUND—Sterling 
Call MI 9-1978.

-. 2, Jag- 
(M ); 4,

Vlot (M).
(BE).-“ ■ ■ Put- 1, Anderaon (BE)
_____ (BC): 3, Kaaalauskaa
Knox (BE). DIat. 42.2. ^

Broad Jump: 1. Goehring (M ); 2. Vlot 
(M ). 3, Koatenko (M ): 4! Mola (BC). 
DiaC. 20-3.Javelin; I. Goehring ^M); 3. Mola 

SC); 3. Borla. (M ); 4; Palladlno (BE), 
lat. 173-7. (New achool record). 
l(»-yd. Daah: I Wandle (BE): 2. 

Winter. (M i: 3.- Bennett (M); 4. Gld- 
man (M).-Tlme 10.2.

Mile: 1. Salclua (M); 2. Laj-aon 
(BE); 3. Peak (M); 4, Taurla (M). 
Time 4:46.7 _  .

440-yard Run; 1 Wandle (BE): 2. 
Bennett (M ); 3. Oldman (M ); 4. Jeake 
(M). 'rime 52.9.

Daah

BOB OOEHRING

220-yd 
Wlntera (Ml
.tacUi'”

1. Wandle (BE): 2. 
____3. ^Iclua (M ): 4, Peablck

(M); -3. Ordway (M ): 4. McCarthy 
(BC). Time 2:04.7830-yd. Relay; 1., Mancheater (Gld- 
man. Viol, Bennett. Wlntera); 1, Bris
tol Central: 3. Briatol Eaatern. Time 
1:36.0.

X

-4 Victory
Local Sport 

Chatter

• By FRAN fc CLINE  
’ ■ Although outhit nine to 

-five, Manchester High’s base
ball team made maximum use 

' o f its quintet of base knocks 
by. combining them with four 
Windham errors and seven

on balls to register 
• -8-i victory over tee WMppeta at 

M ^ oria l Field, yesterday, after
noon. The victory, the Indians’ sec 
end- In three starts, opened their 
home aeaspn.

Nelli. It was Bartor’g line single to 
right teat scored Joe Twsrenlte 
with the- winning nln in the Isst 
of the ninth while McNeill'went all 
the way In hU varsity mound de
but.

McNeill’s route going perform
ance marks- the third straight time 
teat Coach Tom KeUey has seen 

.Rharjpg the hero’s mantle for 
'tee Indiana were tMrd baseman 
hU starting hurler finish the Job 
he has started. No mean feht on

Little League Needs Umpires, 
School for Voljunieers Thursday

J ■ I !■ 'K ;
“ You bum, why don’t you open your eye«(?”
Have you ever sat in the stands and bellowed this to 

an umpire after a decision was mAde that wept against 
your favorite team? Chances are good that you nave.

You’U'have an opportunity; to get on the other side 
of tlic fence— and for free— by joining the Little,L«afUe 
baseball program' as a volunteer umpire. More umpires 

' than ever before are needed to man all the leagues this 
summer,in the expanding program.

T h u r ^ y  night at the W est Side Rec Little League 
umpires of a year ago, and all pros)>ective volunteers, 

, •will sit in on a combinatioq' clinic-schwl from 7 to 9 
' o*clock»

Lee ^acchia , unipire-in-chief, reports that Earl Yost, 
. veteran local umpire, will be in charge!.. ^

complete games by starting pitch
ers in high achool circles is specta
cular.

Manchester grabbed a two run 
lead in the vtry  first inning with
out the benefit of a base hit. Two 
W-indham errors, teres bases on 
balls, a wUd pitch, passed bell and 
balk all figured In the scoring.

Windham got- one run back in 
tee second. After leadoff man John 
Wheaton was hit by a pitch. Whip
pet firat sacker John Reid lashed 
a long drive to rightfleld. Wheaton 
easily scored but Reid was thrown 
out at the plate after biimplng 
Plate Umpire Bernie Giovino while

left - handed batUng Twaronlte 
slashed a double do-wn tee leftfield 
line. The Indians’ first sacker 
advanced to third aa Chuck Sal- 
mond reached on an error and 
;;:aced home with tee winning run 
a moment later when Sartor 
stroked his gapie winning; single.

Twaronite and Sartor led 'vic
tors with two hit# apiece— Paul 
Slyman paced Whippets with three 
singles.; .Indiana’ next game tWll 
be Monday when they open their 
Central Connecticut Interscholma- 
tic League season playing Bristol 
Eaatern at Muzzy Field in Bristol. 

.It was not a complete day of

ceived word that Dave White, first 
string catcher who split a finger 
in the Wethersfield gmne, will be 
out a monte rather than 10 days 
as first:, ̂ ^anticipated.. This appar
ently means''White la through for 
tee season.

Mancheflrr (5)

Sbloinoii Named 
At Famed Penn

Sylvester, cf .., 
TwSronIte. lb .. 
Salmond. s« . . . .
Sartor. 3b .......
Wojnarowicx, 1( 
Marsh, rf 
Pedemonte

pb a e rbl1 0  0 *

Manaezia,
McNeil, p
Total*' . . .

cfPaul,Slyman 
l.lndbon. c . . .
Contoa. I* .......
Whaaton. 2b . . .
Rcld.-lb ...........
Sledjeski. If . .., 
Marebaod. 3b , 
Johnxofi,. rf . . . ,  
Murphy, .p . . . .  
Pete &yn)>i). p
Totals'

2b

............ so 5 .6 37 IT' 3 1
Wlaebam (4)

ab r h po a e rbl

MARY SIMMONS*

61 season.
The Hefaid trophy , was present

ed Mrs. Simmons at the annuel 
banquet last week.

KAOBYTBN PINS 
Standings

-W . 'L . 
Man. Modes ..i.C'.\4 37
•rurcotts’s ."Esso 42(i
Stevenson Ins. >*..61^ 42 M
Pagank Caterers . 59 45
Lappen, Ins. . - ” 1 j55 
Home Speplaities-54. 90, 
Shea's Nutmegs .46^4 68>/>
Moriarty Bros. ...3974 MV. 
Flllaramo Const. 39 65
Fogarty' Bros. . .38',4 654-

Pct. 
.840 
.591 
.591 
.567 

[ .529 
.619 
.4^

' .380 
.375 

■^370

their

Bowling
HOT R O p O I^

' V  * -Standings
W. . 

. .  .S . .  .'46 

. . . . . . . 3 2

. . . . . . . 2 8

Tri-Power . .  
Bearings .. 
Trl-Carbs . .  
Thunder-Jugs 
Strokers . . .  
Ipjectors

Pet,
.767
::S3a
.4*7'
.433
A'Jlf'
.3M

r . . .2 6
. . . .24

................20
Results: Injectors 2, Garbs 2, 

Power 8, Bearings 1; ' Jugs- 3, 
Strokers 1. ^

Top shooters included N*i«'. 
son 196-188-543, Art Ounliffe 183, 
Pete Bushnell 179, Bob Carrier 
175. V :

U  ■' - Ry E A R L  YOST
Thwe won’t, be any blue ribbons pinned on the je r s ^  of 

Sanol Solomon this-weekend at the 66th annual two-day Penn 
Belay 'Track and Field Carnival in Philadelphia ̂ u t  t h M j^ l  
tax* consultant will have a. hand in who will get some of iJlfe 
awards. For the third stral^t^

■' year Solomon, will be a Judge at 
0 »  No; 1 relay event inM.merica.

More than 4;400 traisk ahd field 
athletes representing approximate
ly 650 colleges, high schools, prep, 
junior high and elemeptery schools 
are expected t6 compete today and 
Saturday at Franklin Field. In ad- 
ditipn to tee regular schedule 
teete will be 14 special events for 
post-graduates of Penn -Relaya 
who are now training for Summer 
Olympic try()ute. ^

In-the 65 previous yfeanK^I 
staged In

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN

8ri----------------   ̂ ,1
16 once powerful combination or̂  

Norris, Carbo and Palermo, no 
matter how' remote, -is ,now deate- 

■This gives less worthy heaify- 
weighta a built-in excuse for shun
ning- the man who even dour, skep- 
Uca eonced* to be Um  top, banana-

Manchester Modes saw , 
comfortable nine game league lead 
-cut to five teU week as Stevenson 
Insurance' sw'ept all four points to 
deadlock Turcotte's- Esso for sec
ond place, Turciytte’s. whipped Pa-
ganl’s. 3-1. in y  mild upset to 
dump tee Ipsers’ back into fourth 
place. Other results: Specialties 4, 
Ffjgarty’s 0; Lappen 3, FlllaramoCs 
1; Shea’s 3, Morlarty’s 1.

Usted with the top- shooters 
were Aldo' D’AppolIonIa 180-198- 
Mg_,_596,j Lee Urbanettl .'180-202— 
552. Joe Childs 175-183-202—560, 
Joe Schauatei" 189-192—542, Jean 
Colavecchio 192-539. Al Bergevln 
204-530, Scottie Yavifftrikl 213-927, 
Walt Lawrence 189-452P, Paul Des- 
jeunes 182-623, Frank Larala l99- 
518, A l Bolls 176-507, Don Benoit 
177-601; Bud Plllsj-d 181-198, Rob 
Scully 199, John Bahaa 191, Archie 
D’Amato 182, Jack Lappen 181, 
John Duval 176. Jim Tierney 176, 
Puke Lapped 175.

>  • '

Standings
. w,. L. Pet

Sliders . . Av-ip-rv • « • • 60 39 .639
Spares . . ..............63 45 .583
Strikes .. f • •«61 47 .564
Splits . . . . . . . * . . . .4 8 , '■60 .444
Spinners . .428
Setups . . . . . . . . .  (...37 71 .343

“ ■;RbsuUi( ■Spinners 4, Setups,. 0; 
Sliders 3,Spares - 3, Splits 1;

\ ^ t the
Penn Belays were staged In the

Saker City a total of 68 con- 
tante have gone on to score tri*, 

ulnphs 'In Olympic competition. 
More than 70,000 spectators view
ed the Relays last Spring.
J, Taking In tee Penn Relays f»r 
Sblotnon 'is now old hat. Vtelli a 
lanky youngster at New i Utrecht

High in Brooklyn, N. IT., Solomon 
twice competed in the scholastic 
j)art of tee Penn Relays, v And 
twice as an undergraduate at 
New York University ths local 
man took part on the Violet relay 
teams. Since tea.l968'Relays, Sol
omon has beqo Bjudge.

Among theYnundreds of con
testants will be at least two Man
chester residents, Pete Close, for
mer St. John’s of Brooklyn ace, 
and how, with the Qugntlco Ma
rines, and Bob Vinton, ot George
town University* ->

' Solomon, a Manchester rasident 
since 1937, graduated from 'N YU 
in 1981. •

rounding third base. After the fine *jby for Indiana. Coach Kelley re
relay from Skip Marsh to Hank ‘ * *• “ ■*• -  «»»-*»- « —.♦
Pedmonte to Bill Managgia nailed 
Reid at the plate a rhubarb en- 
lued but Reid was ruled out be
cause there as no interference, as 
Interpreted under the. rules of 
baseball, on the play.

The Indians’ two runs In the 
fourth were also tainted tallies.
McNeill drew- 6 base on balls to 
open tee frame and was forced at 
second as Dick Sylvester reached 
on a fielder’s choice. Twaronite 
smashed a line single to right- 
flsld and, when the ball got past 
Whippet rightflelder Pedro John
son, Sylvester and TwarOnlte both 
soorod on tee costly three base 
bobble.

Windham battled back tp dead
lock tee score with three runs Ip 
the fifth. Three singles,, two Man
chester errors, a fielder’s choice 
play and a stolen base accounted 
for tea three markers,
' The Whippets threatened In tee 

top of the ninth but McNeill 
proved equal to the task. Paul 
Slyman led' d «  Windham’s last 
time at bat wlth a single and, af
ter stealing s ^ n d  base, (Mlvanced 
to third op a ground out. • Wite''a 
runner oh third and only one out,
McNeill showed his mrftle by 
striking out tee next two' batters 
'to wiggle out of tee jam.
. After McNeill’s fine pitching ef
fort in ‘ the, top of tee ninth, hla 
teamihatea rewarded him by push;'
Ing across tee wlpnlng tally. Af-

sUver .bracelet. 
;................ .... — J

FOUND—Gray angora cpt. Vicinity 
West Side. MI 9-0786.

FOUND—Pair blue sneakers. Own 
er mav have same by paying for 
ad. TR 6-9451.

LOST—Black and white 
Finder call MI 9-2968.

Collie.

Anfiboncflm ents

MAO MoOURRY spun a neat 
one-hitter yesterday afternoon at 
Mt, Nebo as Manchester High’s 
Jayvte baseball -team beat Wind
ham, 2-0.'The' only hlt'ofl tee local 
southpaw was a bunt single. Roger. 
Macalone’s triple started the In
dian attack as the second straight 
win of the season was achieved.

WATKINS BROS, volleyball teapi, 
winnl;rs of tee Rec American 
League title, will be treated to a 
steak dinner Saturday night by 
sponsor, C, Elmore Watkins.

BEO DEPARTMENT sponsored 
softball leagues—Rec, Dusty and 
Church-will start Monday night, 
Wally Fortin reports. All three will 
feature slow pitch, rules.

ANNUAL KNIGHTS of Colum
bus bassball trip to Yankee Stadi
um will be on Sunday, June 6 when 
the Yankees meet tee Red Sox in a 
doublsheader. Tickets will be on 
sale at tee Kacey Home. ,

3 2
0 10 
0 0

.35 4 »26x10 4

Indians^ Sw eeney  
All - Star Selection

Two out In 9th wh*n winning run
BCorrd. __  'ManchPBter .....................  200 200 001—5
Windham ........................  DIO 030 000—4

2B. Twaronlter, 3B. Reid; SB. I^ul 
Slyman. .Johnson: SAC. Harchand. DP, 
Murphy to Lindbon; LOB, Windham 9. 
Manchester 10: PB, Murphy .7, McNeill 
2: SO. Murphv 2, Pele Slyman 6. Mc
Neill 5; Hits off, Murphv 2 for 4 run* 
In 3 2-3 Innings: Pete Slyman 3 for 1 
run In 4 2-3; HBP. McNeil (Wheaton, 
Jonnson)„ Jfurphy- (Pedemonte Twaro
nlte). B. Murphy; WP. Murphy; PB, 
Ulndholm; L. Pete Slyman; Time. 2:M.

BASEBALL
Westfield 4, Wlllimantlc 8.

New York, AprU 29 (/P)(— Bight 
winger Freddie Glover of tee 
aeveland Barons was a unanimous 
choice' for the American Hockey 
League’s all-star team announced 
today.'

Glover, tee circuit’s scoring 
champion, collected 35 points in the 
vote by sportswriters and broad-- 
casters In each of tee seven league 
cities. Also named were goalie Ed 
Chadwiisk, defenseman-iioach Steve 
Kraftcheck and left winger,SUn 
Srtirke of Rochester, defenseman 
Larry Hillman o f . Providence and 
center Bill Sweeney of the cham
pion Springfield Indians.

Springfield placed four players 
on tee second team, goalie* Marcel 
Pallle, defenseman Bob McCord, 
left winger Parker McDonald and 
right winger Floyd Smith. The 
other No. 2 men were defenseman 
Gus Mortson and center Larry Wil
son of Buffalo.

Each member of the first team 
receives a league bonus of $300. 
Second team players will get $200 
apiece.

Following are tee starting tlmea, 
players apd handicaps for Satur
day’s Four Ball GoU Toiirnament 
at tee Mancheater Country aub. 
The event .will lauAch' the I960 
tourney schedule.

10:30—W. Olekslnskl (6), Prin- 
Kle (4), J. Prior (14), Daly (29).
, 10:87—J. Gordon (3)., R. Della- 
Fera (9), Connerton (16),' Hunt 
( 22) .

10:44—Parciak (71. Phelgn (10). 
Gryk (15), Stanford (25),- .

10:61—Kennedy <2), M. La 
Francis (9), Kearns (12), Whelan 
(19).
. 10:68—8. Ferguson (8), Ma- 

dore (10), Paeyna (18), McLaf 
ferty (16).

11:05—Martin (4), SteptaskU 
(in , Cole (14), Barre (17).

11:12—Elch (3). P. BaUsleRer 
(8), Spllecki (13U H. Turklngton 
( 21) .  *

11:19—St. John (7), Baccalatte 
(8), McCann <12), McLaughlin. 
( 22) .

11:26—Traygis (6), E. Ball- 
sieper (9), Willey (14), Robinson 
( 22) .

11:33—Karpuaki (5), Chanila 
(11), Friedburn (13), Smiley (24>.
‘ 11:40—T. Kelley (7). Obremekl 

(11), Ray Warren (IS), Martoc- 
chio (22).

11:47—Saari (6). Ballard (10). 
Varney (15), Dlttman*(18). o  

12:04—Tefh( (II. McKay (10). 
Put (12), Carpenter (23).

Faulkner (6). Brooks 
(7). Backlel (16). Foster (18).

12:18—HlUnskl (1), Coy (9). 
C. Davis (14), Jarvis (17).

12:27—Plodzlk (3), Carvey (9). 
Beauchene (16). Sierakqwaki (17). 

12:34—R  Gordon (4), King
(10) , Benggton (14). Dutelle (17). 

12:45—Elner Lorentzen (S), Ca-
palll (9), Ayers (14), Wlialey (25).

12:48—Glglto (6), Boyce (8). 
Nelson (15). Riejler (19).

12:56—Tarca (6), M. Anderson
(9 ) . Pelcar (15), Blnks (20). '

1 :0 7 -Deasey (5), Slbrinaz (12),
Simon (16), Agostlnelll (20).

1:14—Stevens -  (4),- Adourian
(11) . Carvey (16), Melley (20). 

1:21—Otto Lorentzen (5). John
son (10), Grezcl (18), Wood (17).

1:28—Jessnls (6), Boggini (9), 
Sommers (15). Thompson (19)'. 

1:35—DeMarUrt (7), Homans
(10) . Porterfield (14), Simpson
(19). -

1:42—Daley (6), Beaulelu (8), 
McNamara (IS), Davia (17).

PHILOO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 25c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 2i 
hours.

DONATIONS requested of Items 
for spring auction and rummage 
sale. Methodist Men, South Metho
dist Church. For plckUp phone Ml 
9-6186, MI 9-6443.

Automobiles for Smifl 4
1954 FORD Victoria, tadlo, heater, 
ovendrive, good condition, $476. 
MI 8.6000.

1952 LINCOLN CAPRI, 4-dbor, $ l » .  
MI 3-8218.

MANCHESTER ChrisUan Youth 
Council is holding their annual -car 
wash to raise funds for their 
Phllippihe project . and Ipcal 
needs. The car wash will b*' held 
at the South Methodist Oiurch 
from 9-3 p.m. Saturday. April 30. 
81 per car, whitewalls 60c extra.

Peraonab 3

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAY S,

IF YOUR PLANS INCT.UPE A 
GOOD SECOND CAR SEE THESE 
FINE VALUES.’ ’

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIALS

19.55 Pljmouth Club Coupe
■ A sharp fully equipped car.

" Only $245 Down

19.53 Mercury 2-Door Hard
top

Very nice In and out—fully 
equlpMd.

...... ............Only $195 Down

1952 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan
A one owner car In ' superior

condition.’
.8  Only $95 Down

1952 Rambler 2-Door H ardti^  
'Runs well—Radio heater, 
v ; Only $195 Fun Price

^^952 Ford 2-Door .Victoria 
Hardtop.

■Fully equipped—irons ■ fine, floma 
body riist.

Only $295 PuU Price

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home'ahopi Forty years 
factjry experience. All makes, 
lot/ rates, free eistJmates, tree 
pickup and dcllv<bry. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-MOTA 8-M09.

BLB<?rROLUX (R) Special — 
World’s Ughtest weight heavy duty 
\racuuiT) cleaner complete $69.75. 
(jiall Electrolux. Ml 8-6306 after 4 
p.m. _____.

r i d e r s  w a n t e d , vicinity 
Travelers. Hours 8-4:30. Call 
3-0629.

WANTED — Ride from Vernon 
RockidUe area to Veeder-Root, 
second shift. After 6 p.m. TR 
8-1490.

AutomobHes for Sale
o l d e r  c a r s  mechahlcs spe 
cials. flxlt y .rself cars,, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned dowtiT Short on doamjia] 
ment? Had a repossesaton? Don' 
give up> See Honest Douglas, get 
the low down on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a smaU loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglaa Motors, 883 
Main St. r

WANTED — aeah used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
tbiwg Douglas Motors. 383 Main.

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop 2-tone, 
heater, radio, Fordomatlc. Will 
sacrifice ̂  for quick sale. Can ar 
range terms. Ml 9-0980.

f o r  SALE—1987 Bulck Special, 4 
.door hardtop, four new tires, very 
low mileage. Will accept trade. MI 
8-0488. ,
--------s;—-

Sport Schedule
Today

Rockville-Sit Newington, 3:15 
. Monday,. May 2
Manchester at Bristol Blast, 3:16 
Rockvjlle at Glastonbury, 3:16 
Bacon Academy at RHAM, 3:15 
Gus’s 'VS. Police,. 6:16 Nebo.

■ i) I ̂ 11 I ■

MORIARTY BROTHERS -  301 CENTER STREET

W A Y!

1962. Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
Solid throughout. Standard shift 

Only $295, FuU-Pric®

956 Ford 4-Door Sedan
Radio, heater, Ford®niatlc Ois- 

tiora VB. ■ '
Only $275 Down 

19.55 Rambler Station Wflgon
Radio, heater, hydramatlc.

Only $276 Down

19 5 5  Rambler 2 -D oor Station
\V*afifon *

Radio,. heater,, Standard -shift. 
One Owner.

Only $195 Down 

1955 Pacltard Hardtop
Eveiy ■ concelvabl'e- accessory — 

full power. One of the world’s great 
luxury ■ cars. Golhe for a song.

^  Full Price ^ 9 6

TRUCK SPECIAL  
19 5 3  Studebaker Pickup 

Tnick
Heater and overdrive.

Full Price-Only $196

' D E  CORMIER MOTOR  
■ r- SALES, INC. -  ■ 

Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer 
24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

C o n t in u e d  OR n o x t p n g o

1989 TRIUMPH TR-8, 
ctadltloh. MI 8-7884.

excellent

1983 OLDSMOBILE Holiday 88 
good condition throughout. Origin 
â . owner, $828. Ml 3-6472. ’  •

1967 PONTIAC station wagon with 
hydramatlc,’ radio, heater; white- 
wall tires, blue and white. Brun
ner'S, TalcottvlUe. Open evenings.

LEADS
CharlevGrimm is managing the 

Chicago ^ b s  for tee third Ume 
ind ^ d i e  ' Sawyer is handling 
Philadelphia for the second Ume.

Strikes 1. • *
Dolores PaqanetU 12'7 and Irene' 

Pryor 114 led the scorers, ' ’ , ■

HOMEMAKERS HOUpAY 
.Standings

W.
Hipstersi, . .35
MCrry Mrs.. 30 -
Mopitetts. V.................. 25
F o u ^ s   ........ . .24
Suburbanites 22
(jinderellas. . . <10

Pet
.673
.596
.481
.462
.423
:38S

Best B - o w l t r s '  were Nanc^ ‘ 
D l m o c k  173-182—488, Sophie 
Sweet 153, Sylvia Shone 167,

STOCK CAR RACING
AT

THOM PSON  SPEEDW AY 
>3S LAP FEATURE RAGE SIN wrô S"

PLliS J  o m a i  M O  BVINTS

May 7iSuSsMayl
AT .

1 PJI.

Racing Every Sunday 
Aftevnean 

. .Thompaen, CMb. Start Gan

1954 PLYMOUTH 
BELVEDERE

4-Door .Sedan. Automatic transmission', * 
radio, heater, 2-tone paint. .

THIS OAR HAS TO BE iSEBN!

$595

IN IMPORTSI"'

1959 FORD 
FAIRLANE "500"

2,Door Sedan. V-8 engine. FordomaUo.' 
radkif heater, Whitewall Urea, padded 
dash, 2-tbHe paint -

$■

1955 PLYMOUTH 
SAVOY,

■
2«i>oor Sedan, Automatic ■ transmission, 

’SNufiO) heater, 2-tone paint.
. t o n i g h t s  SPECIALI

$495

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehlaa Glaantd

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewei 
Lines Inatalled—Cellar Water 
proofing' Done.

McKinney BROS.
S^trogo Ptspesol Co.
180-188 Pearl 88.—Ml 8-5808

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and IN8TAIXBD

- •SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANS^

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECkALIST

town and Gountri 
DrainagtCo.
. Ml 9-4143

YANCOUR
coNSTBUonoN o a

BUILDERS
* RosIdMitiol 

.C D inm w rcla l
• h K lw tr ia l

. ,GET 2 PKICKSi—BIAB3G 
SURE ONE IS OUBSt *

Monehfsttr Ml 3-4B34

ASPHALT PAVING
• PARKING AREAS 
. • GAS STATIONS

• bRIVEWAYS V
• ROADS

• ROAD OILING OF ALL TYPES 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

• CRUSHED STONE CaH s I m )
GRAVEL •SAND * LQAM

CALL Ml 3-2427
NU8SD0RF SAND sB i STONE 00.

681 N, MAIN ST.—AlANCraESTER .
ASPHALT plant • CBUSHIB STOMI PtAKT

Vl,.l
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8!l5 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10 riW AJU.— SATDBPAY • AM.

Diol Ml 3-2711

Millinery Dressmaldiig 19
SXPIERT TAlLORlN O -On ladlea' 
and Kenaemen'a dothlng, ' 1S9 
Woodland St. Can any time. Ml 
8-2264. , . .

ALTERATIONS made quicMy and 
efficienUy. MI B-6855.

GoiUmM From PracadiiK Fago

Moving—Ttnddns^
. Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and King die- 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6868.V

AntomoMles for Sale 4
1951 BTUDEBAKBR Commander 

coupe, automatic transmission, 
radio, good rubber. Days phone M l 
9-8879._______________________ •

1956 MERCURY, two-door hardtop, 
two • bme green, Mercomatic, 
power brakes, low mileage, clean. 
Sn 4-0973.

1958 DE SOTO Flredome 4-door 
V-8, $850. 74 Woodland St. MI 
9-1919 after 6 p.m.

1958 BUICK special convertible. 
Exciting—I guess so. It has power 
steering, brakes, dynaflo custom 
radio, neater white tires, it ’s light 
green and spotless. See it  at Brun
ner's, your Lark dealer In Talcott- 
ville. Open evenings.

1956 FORD V-8 convertible. Just 
■ overhauled, standard shift, radio, 

new top, full price,' 81098 at Brun
ner’s. TalcptrirlUe.

1960 FORD, Gedaxle, 4-door, radio, 
heater Cnilsomatic, power, steer
ing. Murt sell. M l 8^608 after 6 
p.m. ‘

PW10-1969 Oalaxle,- 
hardtop convertible. 

■ mileage. To settle 
5-9898;

retractable 
Very low 

estate. TR

1956 CHEVROLET V-8, standard 
transmission 8675,. 1952 Pont.iac 
4-door 8145, 1957 Ford 4-door 500, 
8895,. 1954 Buick 4-door 8395. Wes- 

. cott’s. Parker St.. MI 9-3932.
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER — To 
settle estate^ Power brakes and 
steering, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Must be seen to' be ap
preciated. PI,, 2-8030. »

Business Services Offered 13

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packkge deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers -and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 9-VI1S2.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart I AtTirrne a  ow AM iiiniM r^w-ai. 
R. Wolcott »
dryers and electric ranges. MI ^  distance moves to
9-6678. 48 states. 1-6187.

TAMKIR TREE removal, Ikndl 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. | 
Call Paul A. Ellison, M l 8-8742.

THERE OOGHTA BE A LAW B f PAGALV Slid SHORTfIN

RATC iNTrie WHOLE
ISOO.'TllATfeJ
WONpfS^Ul.!,

tTATB! ONW ̂ 900f

TllEeiGCEASOMDte 
FROOGIES m m  TO 
6tN WAS TAXES ~

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed. No Job too small. Free 
estimates. Phone MI 9-5951.

jPainttoB—Pspcring 21
PAINTINO AND paperbanging. 
Good cleun workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester, Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287.^GRINDING and sharpening—Farm 

and househol^tools, lawn lo cm rs  l|[ouSB PAINTING interior 
S^mo“ ^ ^ e r & c e T B m 'S S ^ H : l  •’cterior. Free estimate.. Ln 
Abom, Maple SL, Sailngtcn. TR 
6-7166. ,

and
__________________ _ Low low

rates. Workmanship guaranteed. 
MI 9-6898.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

EXTERIOR AND lntarlor_palnting 
and paperhanging, 
books. Guaranteed 
Reaaonabla rates. Fully 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 9-6826.

IWAAVr tWiiUMIIH
WalIpM)er 

worinmuirtilp. 
Pully Insured.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs,
hr-'.dbags repair^ , slpper re-1 EXTERIOR AND interior 
placement, umbrellas repaired,! Now is the time 
men’s shirt -oUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s little  Mend
ing Shop.

painting, 
to plan your 

painting. Rea- 
Ith esuinatea

ing and summer 
sboable prices with 
cheerfully given. Fully InsOred, 

^guaranteed workmanship, Thomas 
-Ctarriaon. “MI 9-2497,TV^ SERVICE -  Potterton’s _,a|l

makes. Highest quality guaranteed _____
work and parts, over 47 years ex-[EXTERIO R and interior 
perience. Famnuo for service slncej Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperl 
1931. Phone MI 9-4587 for beat' — 
servlce.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov> 
al, cellars and attics cleaned.

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered I7  Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

.1956 CADILLAC; 62, 2-<Joor; hard
top, 36,000 miles, powered, no 
dealers. Call evenings, MI 3-0039.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
TWO 800x14 whitewall Goodyear 

tires and wheels, mounted. About 
2,000 mile's use. Also hood and 
grill for 1987 Ford, Edelbrook 3 
carburetor intake manifold. MI 
4-8041 after 6 p.m. or weekends.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Ashes, papers all mbblsh. Harold j Bonds-—Stodcs MortSUSes 31 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. '

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect 
limantlc H A '8-1196.

I MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a  poslUaa to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to s w  your needs. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St.. MI 8-5129.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. /
metal Venetian blinds at a n  ____
low price. Keys made while you [HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant

'Business Opportunities 32

wait. MarloW’s.
A14. Ma k e s  ot t v , radio 
home electronic equlpmeht 

with a I

and! 
ex-

pertiy repaired vdth a 90-day I 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney'at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1046.

in Manchester, grossing 890,000 
yearly. Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J , D. Realty, 470 Main St., lU  
8-5129.

Help Wsnted-f—Female 35
Building-Contracting 14

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U- 
censed dri'ving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom ' and. behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. .Dri'ving and class 
room> Three tastructors. No wait
ing. M an ch ^ er  Dri'ving Acade
my. P i 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing d r iv i^  school: Three skilled 
courteous' Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, .17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Garage—Service—-Storage 10

OARAGE FOR RENT. -89 E. Cen
ter •”  M l 9-7177.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycle 12

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars. 
Call JA 81990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 07 
T(dland St., . East Hartford.’

B u sm ess  S e rv ice s  D f f e r ^  13

CONNIE’S TV . and Radio Service, 
'available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
'Repairs all make refrigerators; 
freezers, washing machines, Iry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
M I ‘ 0-0888. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN' SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. rCall PI 2-7558 
between 1 :80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday;

i c  A M RUBBISH. Spring cleaning 
time. Attics, cellars, yards. Resi
dential. Commercial, Industrial, 
Incinerator and cardboard drums.. 
Light trucking. MI 9-9757..

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga-
r ^ e s . Roofing an'* siding experts.
Aluminum clapboards a  specialty __________
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy|vARN m  
budget terms. MI 0-6495 or T R '
5-9109.

WOMEN FOR domestic work as 
housekeepers, day workers, baby 
sitters, companions or cooks 
either part-time Or full-time — 
hours may be arranged. Live in or 
live out. Experience desirable but 
not essential. If you have any time 
available, register now. Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester. A free Serv
ice—no fee charged.

TOSEU.1STAXES-

THlS JUST CAME 
iTrtEMAlL'

'NSr

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1852.

AUTOMQBILB MECHANIC — Ex
perienced all around mechanic. 
Excellent working conditimis with 
many fringe benefits. Apply in 
person to Service Manager, 
Bourne Buick, 285 Main St., Man
chester,

DEPENDABLE single man to work 
on poultry farm. Room and board 
furnished. PI 2-7838.

WANTED—Young man to care for 
Ceilawn at 139 E.

-9-T177^v.:.:.;..-Ji^
enter St. Call MI

ALL NIGHT GAAwtaUon attendant, 
experienced.. Box B , Herald.

REAL ESTATE salesman full or 
part-time. Green Manor Ccmirtruc- 
tion Co., MI 8-1181, Mr. Handler.

M AITTO l e a r n  carpet Uylng 
traded Apply Watkins Brothers, 936 
Mpta'St.

MACHINISTS and .mold makers. 
Job ' shop experience preferred. 
CaU Mr. Kirk. MI 8-5125.

WEAVER FIXER — Talcott Bros. 
Loom. Weave small insulated wire 
pads. Foley Employment Agency, 
44 stats St., Hartford

Help Wanted—
Male or Female '37

HAIR STYLIST—Wonderful oppor
tunity for peraon-wlth talent. Must 
be courteous, neat and requiring 
high salary. Call MI 3-1111, Mr. 
Levine foi; Interview.

Artidee For Sale 45
SCREEN DOOR, 85Hx84, equipped 
with butts and latch. Good condi
tion. MI 8-7804.

STURDY 6 foot picnic U U s with 
attached benches. 80 Phelps Road, 
MI 8-7918.

LQAM-^-8AND-Stone — Gravel — 
FUl and Ameaite. For p ^ m p t de
livery call Ml 6-8608, Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking,

RUG HObKING frame for sals. 
AQ 9-3922 before 2 p.m. >

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in- 
tallcd and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
MI 9-1863.

STORKUNE carriaga In axcellent 
condition, 820. Call MI 9-298p.

POWER L A 9 ^  m o w e r s —Jacob- 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlans. Self- 
propelled. push or riding. .18 to 30 
inchea Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers. MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

FOR SALE—4)ne 4 cu. ft. thraa 
bay ice cream freeser. Fries 885. 
Good condition. Will deliver. MI 
9-2971.

BOY’S 26": bicycle, large wagon, 
sport Jacket' su e  14. Reasonable.' 
MI 9-6535.

SCREEN DOORS, 79x32. Good con
dition, both 810. MI 9-4181.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt deliveiy. Call 
Leonard L  GigUo, Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

3BWINO MACHINB, 
8-4096.-

as is. MI

SET OF BOOKS on horse training 
and bridle. Also View Master Jim- 
lor projector. MI 3-6500.

HOME MADE ravioU, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. - Call- Roscoal 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rac rooms, ga
rages, porches. All ^ d a  'o f  car
pentry work. Call MI 9-4291.

YOUR spaia tim e! 
Thousands of women nave fun do
ing it:' We have unco'vered terri
tories with customers waiting for 
an Avon representative to cafi. No 
experience needed to sell cosm e
tics, fragrances and household 
items to the housewives in your 
neighborhood. We train '  you to 
earn 82 to 83 an hour. Call CH 
7-4187.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, .underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. All carpentry repairs. 
SmaiTISb’  iervlce. TR 6-5759

CLERK-TYPIST; local insurance 
office, full-time,' experience pre
ferred. Attractive salary. Box L, 
H6rald.

Alnminam Stonns and'
' Screens 14;A

PERSONABLE woman-over 21 for 
part-time telephone solicitatlm. 
Blxperience helpful. Apply Satur
day. '447 Main St.; 9 a jn .- l  p.m.

MOTHER’S helper, Waddell School 
DO IT im SELF. Save on aluminum I vicinity, five days a week. 7:45 
products. Awnings, aiding, win- a.m. to 8:15 p.m. Call MI 8-0572.

**°™e party 
demonstrator in.any v ic ln it y r ^ -  from old location). Open 10-3 daily! housewarea; Gifts! Earn
875-810Q weekly, no capital needed. 
No deliveries. No .< coUectiona. 
Write Memroe Products, - Strouds
burg, Pa<

and Saturday mornings.

Roonng—Biding

M ? * ^ l 5 i t l ^  1 COUNTER GIRL,' part-time, \huriii
Ceilings.. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 2W Autumn | 

’ St. MI 3-4860.
COUGHLIN ROQFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, | 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

day- and Saturday, nights, Sunday- 
days. Apply in pers<m, 'Arthur’s 
Luncheonette.' ,

CHILD DAY . care In your home. 
Phone after 6 .p.m, MI 9-8203.

ATTENTION
SCHOOL

TEACHERS
SALES

Part-time—immediately. 
Full-time—summers.

Phone GREEN MANOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MI 8-1181
Ask for Mr. Handler

15 VENETIAN blinds. All In good 
condition. 8.16 for all. MI 9-4616.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ALUMINUM bathinette and carbed, 
both for 83.-Excellent condition. 
MI 9-9625.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full size 80’  ̂ wide top, 6 foot, 
819.95; 8 foot 822.95; 10 foot 825.95; 
sturdy braced construction 6( 2x10 
Western Fir. Zinc plated bolts. De
livered and asembled. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-5444.

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
baby sitting any time. Willing to 
stay ovemtyht. Please call MI 
8-8958.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

BOY 15 WOULD like lawn mowing 
-Jobs. Call MI 9-1427.

Dogs—Birds—Pots 41
AKC REGIS;TERED, standard 
black poodles.' W. Dimnack, An- 
d^>%r, Cwm. Tel. PI 2-6771.

REFRIGERATOR, IS cu. ft.,^reez- 
er top. Excellent cmidition. First 
buyer gets It for 8100. Before 2, 
after 6 p.m. MI ,8-0855.

Articles Fmr Sale 45

PORTABLE television 17H”  Silver- 
' time, U H 'and VR, -used three 
months, 8125. MI 9-0178 after 6.

Boats and Accessories 46

Boats S lid  Accesaortes
A COMPLETE cum t for only 8645. 
8100 down. 838.81 per month. In
cluding insurance. 14’ Lyman, 
steering, full cover, 28 h.p. Bvin- 
rude with controls on a’ Holsclaw 
trailer, Baaupre Marine, Broad 
St., Manchester. Open till 9 every 
nl|^t. I ,)•

THOMPSON 14’ ruptliDUt vtitt 
steering, windshield and full 
cover. 15 h.p, Bvlniude and con- 
tfola on a Mastercraft trailer. 
Complete outfit for OTly 8636. 8140 
down,' 833.87 per-Jmmth.
Marine, Brogd 6t. Mahchi 
Open evenings till -9.

---

Beauprs 
ester.

c h a m b e r s  FURNITUI^B
S A L K

60S B. M ipD LB 'TURNPlKa

NEW FURNITURE
Visit cu^Cfoby’a Department tor 

good twys on quality high chairs, 
raining chairs, playpen#, cribs, 

carri^ sa , crib mattresses, etc.
Furniture for the entire horn# « t  

savings.
Open 10-8

Building Matsrisls . 47
DISMANTUNG cottage at Coven
try Lake, Good ' novelty, siding, 
matched flotning. Enough lumbs|r 
for complete cottage 20x40. Doors, 

■ arindows, wiring. Very rsssonable. 
MI 9-0117 evenings.'

USED BUILDING material .for 
sals, 2x8a and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelvini', work benches, 
two complete bamroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot waten 
furitgees, modem radiators, com- 
pn te  windows, including frame.
and aluminum storm 
doors, and plumbing 
Chomui House, WreuI

windows, 
supplies, 

ing, open

call
ily s:i 
r M I 9-2892.

Dinmondn—Watehi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jew alsr-re- 
expertly 

Open Tueeday 
Thursday eve- 

nlngs. 129 SpruM St. Ml 9-4187.

UKuriAKM vr. x u n ,  js i
M lrs, adjnata w std e s  
Reaaonabie BCleaa. Open 
thru Saturday, TfaurM

FerHUzers 50-A
GLEAN OQW manure. Delivered 

85-810 loads. Excellent for. shrube, 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Fibweiv—Nursery Stodi 50*B
POTTED HYBRID tomato irianU, 
cabbage, broccoli, lettuce kohl
rabi, petunia plants. Krause 
Greenhouse, 981 Hartford Rd., MI 
3-7700,

12 FOOT CAR TOP boat and com 
bination boat and box trailer. 
Shown at 322 Oakland St., Man
chester. 8110j,

18 FOOT c a b i n  cruiser, 85 h.p. 
Johnson outboard motor, water 
skis, life preservers, and other 
extras Included. Reasonable, MI 
9-6913.

ARBORVITAB, 8pruce7 81 each, 
ten or more. You dig. Route 80, 
Wapping, Slater S t , after 4 p.m.

13 FOOT FIBERGLAS runabout 
w ith '16 h.p. Scott-Atwater motor. 
Also trailer. M l 9-4981. '

TROJAN Sea Queen Deluxe 15’ ,‘ up
holstered 'seats, life preserver 
cushions, shaft steering, wind
shield, lights, full cover.'Pow ered 
by Mercury 40 h.p. with starter 
and generator, controls, battery 
and spare p r o file r . On a Master- 
craft trailer;' ^ m p ie te  outfit only 
81295. 8260 down, 840.51 per month. 
Beaupre Marine, Broad St., Man
chested. Open evening# till 9..

14 F o o t  p l y w o o d  boa t 89 Scott 
motor electric. Mastercraft trailer 
with tut. Fully' equipped. 8 ^ .  Cali 
MI 3-6307 mornings, Saturday and 
Sunday.

FAMOUS BRANDS
Goodyear, Firestone or Goodrich 

670x16 810:95
750x14 813.96
Nylon add 81. 
l^ itew a ll add 83, -

All sizes on sale 
Tax and recappable casing.

COLE’S DISCOlJNT 
STATION ,

436 CENTER ST, MI 9-0980

PENN-YAN ALLSEAS 19’, navy 
top, steering lights, 60 h.p, John' 

-son controls; battery, large fuel 
tank, on a . MasterOraft trailer, 
82445. 8489 down. Beaupre Marine, 
Broad St., Manchester. Open till 9

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale 
Sparkle and CataklU. ,rMl S-286S

DIG YOUR white pines, 80c up; 
balsam and hemlock 81 up. Wselc-, 
ends ctdy. William Schmidt, For 
eatLans, East Glastonbury.

EVERGREENS fOr sale — Arbor- 
vitae and Spruce, 82 8̂3 each, de
pending on size. Quantity prices 
quoted. Dig them yourself. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8205 or PI 2-7818.

Hoosehcld Goods 51

T:80-9 daUy
l a  8-8187

SEVERAL CLOSEOUT 
MAPLE DINING ROOM 

PIECES
Priced ̂ to Sell (Nutmeg Finish) 

Small sis# Hutch Cabinet 844.60 
R ^ .  850.95 

82" Hutch Cabinet 870.60
Reg. 8112.95 

M " Welsh Cabinet 8M3.00
Rag. 8180.05 

54" Welsh Cabinet 8229.50
R m . 8279.60 

B-Z TeiFree rermsDellvery-

MARLOW’S 861 Main St.
MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 

'  YOU THERE IS A 
•‘SANTA CLAUS’ ’

JUST PAY  MONTHLY!
1, 2 or 8 YEARS TO PAT 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
816.98

8 COMPLETE '
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
All 100% guaranteed, some in 
original factory crates with origi
nal factory serial num be^. 

BLONDE BEDR(X>M 
LJVINQ ROOM SUITE 
B PC. DINETTE SET 

—AND ACCESSORIES 
WE8TINGHOU8E R E F ’R, , 

WESTXNGHOU8E T .Vr ♦
w e s u n g h o u s e  w a s h e r
WE8TINGHOUSB RANGE 

Taka your choica of any of thasa 
appUancas in addition to. badroon^ 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVBRYTHINO
ONLT'8448

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed

Phone for appointment ^  
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0358 any time up to  8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E - R —T—’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fri. until 8 p.m.
WIDE SELECTION of maple din
ette and kitchen chairs. Priced to 
sell. See Marlow’s Fumlturs .De
partment, 861 Main St.

RUGS NEVER used, 9x12, 880; 
9x15, 835; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, 820. BU 
9-6965.

DOUBLE BED, rugs, curtains, 
knick-knacks,' glasses, etc. MI 
S-6SS8.

FOR SALBl-Uaed fumlturs.. 
'8-7449.

la i.

FLORENCE .combination gas and 
'o il range, excellent condition. 
Maple twin bed, mattress and 
spring. Riig 9x12. -Miscellaneous. 
Moving—m ust' sell. A fter 5 p.m. 
M l 9-8780.

ONE REEL type power lawn mow
er, la^h roller, and 32 foot exten
sion ladder. Call MI 3-8873 . be
tween 5 and 7.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahingla aqd 
built-in roofs, gutter and condub- 
tor work; tom, chimney repairs. 
Ray Ha^ehow, Ml 9-1&14; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8325.

FLOOR SANDING And refintshing 
Specializing tn old floors. M 
9-5750.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
ears; amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years .total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, MI 9-4687.

QONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
' and Pbllco factory service. Hi-Fi,

gbonoe and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
t. MI 9-14M. ; ^

HORTENSEN TV S] 
television, ssrvice

' SMclallzed 
:e. MI 9-4641.

RCA

g a r d e n s  p l o w e d . Reasonable 
MI 4-0398, J. Krieski.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9^ 77 .

-VLAWN MOWERS, all types Miarp'
, «>ed and repaired.' CJalled for and 

deUvered. G. Snow, Ml 3-4SS1.,
ALL TXPES screens repaired with 
Alepa screenings, New screens 
made up .-447 Main Street or- call 
MI 9-4533 tor free pick-up.

BBAirriFUL stone walla installed 
(Iranite). Also garden, terrace 
Kid retaining walls. Reasonable 
prices. Ĉ all MI 8-2457 between 
and 6 only.

Help Wanted—Male 36

HXPERIENCED bartender, relia
ble, six nights per week, top 
wages. PI 2-7008 after lii .'m , Ask 
for Mr. Faenza.

CONNECncOT Valley Conctrue- 
tlon—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all, kinds o f  siding, sp ^ a U se  tn| 
aluminum siding. CaU Fred 
CJiarest, Ml 8-7180.

Roofing and Chlmneya 7.6-A
R(X)FlNO — SpeciaUsing repairing 
roofs o f all kinds. New r o ^  gut-, 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluipinum aiding. M 
years’ experience. .- Free esti
mates. CaU Howley. MI 8-5861, Ml 
8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING a Nd  beating — re
modeling Installationa, repain. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience- 24-hour service. CUl 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4740.

Price Reduced
BEFORE YOU BUY 

SE E T H IS
7-ROOM COLONIAL

PORTER ST. SECTION 
F or the Low. Low Price O f

* 1 7 ,9 0 0
PHILRRICK AOfNCY 

MI9-84M-

IWnarlSH (hand) maasage in the 
aobvenience' o f your homS ly. ex- 
p erieaced masaeur. For appoint- 
IMSt « U  MI:8-1701 9 a.m . fo  2 
PJa.

Wanted
RtgistMEd Nun«

12 BUdnlght to 8:00 A.M. 
Salary Open 

CaU Mrs. Binge - '  
er BIr. IM la Fera A t

c fU E s m a o
CoavdffMEt Hoipifal 

Ml 3-2441

...Cheek These 
April Home Buys.. .

6-Room Colonial. IVi baths, garage, space for 2 
cars. Large comer lot.
Woodbridge St. Area. 5-Room .Ranch. Qiie-car at
tached garage. Recently papered. Pleasâ nt rear 
yard.  ̂ .
East Side. 6-Room Single. Aluminum siding, G-E 
heating unit. Large lot. '
Tunnel Road, Vernon. 5'/i-Room ..Raaich. Price 
reduced! —'
West Vernon St. 150’ x 300’ building lot.

JO H N  H. LA P P EN , In c/
>  MI 9-5261 MI 3-5219 MI 9-7445

9 0  H AW TH O RN E ST .
JUST COMPLETED—S'/j BOOM CAPE. Fireplace, tile ba|^ np^ 
stairs, lavatory, laundry adjotofag birch cablnetod Utchea, anie- 
slto drive, conerete walk, wooded lot nicely graded and land
scaped. ~

$14,990
Opsfi for liM|Mcf1oii SuiNkiy. 2 to 4 

’ IRVING BAYEIl—Ml 3-63f4

Beautiful Home

Located in an exceUCnt section o f town, has 6 large, immaculate 
rooOis, baths, 2 porches and a  weU-landscaped lot 85’ by 209*. 
Don't miss this i f  you’rs rsaUy interested in a  fine home.

JACK J, tAPPEN AGENCY
' MI H-iSOt
. EVENINGS HI 4.18M or MI 4.0148

For TOP Value

WOODHOA.
HEIGHTS

Pop th* •finest in construction at the 
lowest possible price, see the Model
Homes at Woodhill Heights in Man-

- ' chaster. Live in a t-car area corn- 
plate with city sewers, water, side
walks and curbs, whei*a your children 
can Walk to school. Coma out this 
weekend and inspect the 6-rooni 

; , ranch with G .E. oven and range gell
ing for only, $16,900. V.A. and 

. F.H.A. financing available.
.. .-ri.

FU RN ISH ED  M O D EL OPEN
SA T . and SU N . - 1 0  A ;M . to 6  P.M. 

D A IL Y -1  P.M. to 4  P.M.

Mattrict J. Mdlvira 
Real Estate

Ml 3^4444

DIREOTli 
Paricade) 
first left oi

[QNSM Enter WoodhUl Hei|d>t« At Tow er Road ( o p j^ t o  
Middle Turnpike West. Tower Bead to  I ^ t  B4Md. 

otr Brent Road to WoodhUl Road aful model homee.

JarsdM Ĥ TTCO.
R E A L T O R S A P E T R A I S I ^

213 E. C fN IlR  ST.  ̂ Ml 3^112

-ing Specials 
From $ 7 ,9 9 0  
t o  $125 ,000

COVENTRY— S-rootn p r i e k  
ranch, 50x100, private lake 
privileges, $7,090. 

COVENTRY— 4-room hame, la- 
torior completely redecorated, 
private lake'privUegea, ftJiOO. 

MANCHESTER— 4-reom home. 
Immediate occupancy, near 
■hopptag, flOJiOO. 

COVENTRY— 2 bedroom home, 
wooded lot, fnU ceUAr, $10,- 
.000.

M A N C H E ST E B -^ ro4Mn home, 
large lot, full cellar, $18,800. 

EAST HARTFORD-^fii^-room 
ranch, full ceUar, alnmlnitm 
eomblnatioB, $18,000.

S O U T  H ' WJNDSOB— 6-reom 
ranch,, large lot, fnU eeUar, 
plastereg walls, $18,900.

EAST H A R TFO R D -^i/i-room  
ranch, 10%  down, air-eondl- 
tibhed, $14,500.

E N F n X D — 6-rooin Gnpe, cor
ner lot, fuU ' cellar, ' aszuine 
$ '/i%  mortgage, monthly 
payments $78.92; $14,700. , 

VERNON—fi-rbom ; ranch Just 
over Manchester Une, full cel
lar, garage, completely alr- 
eondltioB ^  $15,900,

S O U T H  WINDSOR— Assume 
4 ^ % . m ortgage,- 100x200 
wooded lot, many extras, 
$17,600.

MANCHESTEBr-fi-room- Cape, 
large double lot, garage, 10%  
down, $18,000.

S O U T H  WINDSOR— T-room 
spUt, zy, baths, garage, patio, 
10%  down, $18,900. 

MANCHESTER—S famUy, ex- 
cellent condition, 81$>800. 

M ANCHESTER —  Prsfesrional 
building, exceUent c4mdltton, 
2 car garage, ample parking, 
$24,000.

S O U T H  WINDSOR— $-roora 
Colonial, 2 car g a r a g e ,  
breezeway, 110x509 lot, $M,- 
500.

■Ve r n o n — Executive b r  T o  k 
ranch, .2 oar garage, 2 acree, 
extras galore, $86,900. 

e IN D U S m iA L  LAND —  57 
acres, 0-room Cape,. 2,400 feet 
on Wilbur 4 Cross Highway, 

'$57,000.
e BUSINESS OPPORTUNI' 

TIESr—Manchester . two (2V- 
groceiy stores, both In exoel- 

. lent naghbortaoods, stock and 
fixtures. Call for foil detaUk 
“ Lanndry Miss,”  Ideal for 

' married couple. Be your own 
boss. Financing . arranged, 
$10,900.. c

ejiNVESTM ENT PROPERTY 
r—Hartford, fS  family apart
ment; S gamges, exceUent 
iBveqmient, $125,000.
. Exelnsive W ith The.

HOW FINDERS 
REALTY COMPANY

Oaklnnd S t ,' Sonfilt Windsor 
; M 14-16$l Alty1tme.

W4 -S’ ’
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HolUMhfild Goods 51
GAS #!TOVB plus a $iis refrig- 

erator for sale. Can be seen at 244 
Main Street or caU MI 8*1677.

KELVINATOR automalie washer, 
priea $76. Motorola TV, 17", w an 
channels, $35; sight chairs $2 
each. M l 9-0710.

OA8 STOVE, four years old, $60 
CaU after<5:80. M l 94086.

Apsrtmonts—Flats—  
Teocmsiits 63

FOUR ROOMS, newly decorated, 
gas' stove- tile kitchen, tile bath. 
Phbhe MI 8-1297.

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart> 
msnt, stove and refrigerator, fur- 
nisheil, plus all utiliUsa. CaU MI 
9-8884 between 6-9 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM spUt — recreation 
room, knotty pine laundry room, 

baths,, bullt-lna, wsU to wall 
carpeting, garage, combination 
windows and doors; ameaite drive, 
city sewerage and water,, Excel
lent condition throughout. Ixit 
100x200. Charles Lesperance, M l 
$-7620.

F O R , BALErrTwln beds, complete 
$85, maple bed ,. complete $35, 
spoifi bed $25, four dressers $8.50 
each, maple dinette set $40, two 
breakfast seta, $80 and $25, uphol
stered easy chair $12, dining room 
set $$5i portable typewriter , $45, 
kneehole, secretary and Gftvemor 
Wlnthriw desks, chest of drawers, 
dropleaf tablea, pine commodes 

'  and chests, marble top table, com-' 
mode and dresser, antique Can
nonball twin beds, curiey maple 
four poster bed ,‘ chairs, mirrors, 
picture frames, stands, tables, 
chiiia' display cabinets,, china 
closet, rockers, otc. Ml S-7449.

SIX ROOM aparimant for rent, $80. 
4$ Woodland St, MI SJiOOl,

Miulail Instniments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman Spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus
sion, $$95. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. MI 9-620S.

SPBCIAI/ PRICES on pianos, 
organs and band instruments. 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer 
St. Open Tuesdsy through Friday 
HU 8 p.m. Saturday till'S. -

FOUR ROOM, downstairs apart
ment. MI ^-9572.

THREE R(X)M heated apkrimant 
available May 1. Includes stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water and 
utilities, $67 monthly. Centrally 
located. MI 8-7925.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heated, 
hot water, parking facilities, Csll 
after 3:30, MI 9-0182.

ROCKVILLE — Three rdom fur
nished - apartment, electricity, 

- heat, parking, near bus and shop 
ping. TR 5-8604,

FIVE ROOM upper floor iqmrt 
ment. Heat and hot- water fur
nished. Adults preforred. Rent 
$90. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

BDC ROOM apartment.' Porch 
front. Adults. Avallsbie May 
Fairfield Street. MI 9-3049^

BASS VTOl!JI!ir, seasoned old instru
ment, in good condition. Cali after 
6 p.m. or weekends. MI 4-8041.

GIBSON BHectrid Spanish guitar, 
cut-away natural blond finish. .Two 
pick-ups, cost $375 with lined case. 
Like new. Sell for $225, PI 2-8148.

FOUR ROOM sfricUy modem 
duplex,-ichoice residential aection 
of M anchester Close to bus and 
shopping. AVatlable on or before 
,May IS. $125 'monthly, heat am} 
water furhishe4L MI 3-2$S6.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 5^
MONEY FROM your spring clean
ing! Anything old iu cnina^ metal, 
wood, paper, Jewelrv, etc. ftepllea 
confidsntiai. Articles, will be sold 
out of town. Tei. MI 9-1806.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
"  and used furniture, china, glass, 

silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guna, hobby 

' coUectiona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaieottvUle. Conn.. Tel.'M l 8-7449,

HoiiMti for Sale 72

$11,900—6 ROOM cape, 4 fiqlahed 
4lown two partiaUy finished up, 
exceUent bondition throughout, 
aluminum storms and screens. S. 
A. Beeriiler, Realtor, MI $-6969 or 
M l 0-8952.

$18,900—6 room cape,* aluminum 
Biding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garagp, tress, bus, 4 )i%  
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M* 9-6182.

SP U T LBVEL, 7 rooms.. 1»4 baths, 
dishwasher, bulIt-inS, n orm s, cel
lar, garage
$17,800. Oai 
9-5132.

:e, private terrace yard 
rlton W,.Hutchink, MI

HofoMfi for Sale 72
MANCHESTER-fialt-Biafi -  large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room^ m od em ' kitchen,' two epa- 
elous bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forosd hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other Ustlngs. ImUbnek Agency, 
MI 9-8404.

IMXIVENTRY — Minimum down 
FHA. N6w 5H room ranch, buUtrtn 
G.E. etbVe and oven, paneled fire
place waU, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate oectmancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

BOLTO N - Gracious custom buUt 
6V# room home, .IH baths, recrea
tion room, triple ^garage, 2H 
acres, landscaped. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOLTON—Four roofo ranch with
2- car garage, acre of land. $11,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main 8L, Ml
3- 5129.

$12,800—su e room cape, full base 
ment, combinati windows and 
doors, ameaite drive, shade treeti 
30 days Oconoancy. Marion ' E. 
Robertaon, Broker, Mi 3-5958,

m -M A N C H E STE R —New_ 6 room 
ranch. VA hatha, buUt-ln ovan and 
range,' fireplace, oversized''$arage. 
Over an acre of Ismd. sellitm 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co.. KO 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-in atove, 
fireplace,. garage, cellar, 175 fpot 
frmitage. trees. (Inly $16,900. Carl
ton W. ^ tch in s , MI 9-5182.

THREE BEDROOM ranch. Im  ̂
mactilate. 114 bkths. 5>4% aa 
aiimable mortgage with moderate 
down payment. 30-day occupancy. 
CaU J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, 
MI 8-5129. , ■ ________ . .

NICE t  R(k>M Colonial with fire- 
placb. East Middle Turnpike, 
$19,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

80-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. MI 9-5229, 9-S.

DELMONT ST R E E T -6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
IM ced for quick, sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 8-6129.

Business LocaUona 
for Rent 64

OFFICES WILL be made avaUabls 
at Manchester' Green: Very good 
location, exclusive parking area. 
For information call MI 8-4721.

n rfi
mercial business or raffle* us«. 
Will subdivide Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

at 26. Birch St. 
MarloW’s, 867 Main St.

LARGE STORE 

Near^Maln St. Parking.
TWO STORES for rent. 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat furbished.' (Jail Ml 
9-1690, ,

WANTED—small upright piano in 
good condition. Oafl l a  8-4557.

WANTED TO BUY cement mixer, 
electric preferred. MI 8-7267 or 
MI 9-4663 during day.

Rooms Withont Boanl 59
PLEASANT ROOM, south end. near 
Main Street. Gentleman. . Free 
parking. Call MI 9-2951.

HEATED rooms, free park- 
itlg. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
Cal' between 5-7. Scranton's Motel, 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0828.

Ma in  STREETT — Laige com er 
store in the central part ot Main 
Street in the heart of the business 
section T. J. Crtckett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577.

THREE ROOMS, ground floor 
Main St., near 

table May IS. MI
plenty of paricing. 
Post Office. Avails
9-5229 9-5.

263 PARKER STREET—Six room 
Colonial (three bedrooms) fire- 
plsce, garage, top condition, floors 
refinished. 110 ft frontage. Large 
trees. Price $15,200. Approximate
ly $3,000 cash needed. Henry, FS' 
cott Agency, Owner. MI 9-7688.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, <ms-car garage, near 
bu s,' .  shopping . and Vorplanck
School.

-$1T,900.
9-8464.

Excellent condition 
Philbrick Agency,

SOMERS—Five room ranch,' excel
lent condition, large cabinet k ltc^  
en,. full basement, attached ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x150. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, Ml 
3-5953.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car garage, 114 
baths, enclosed shower. High ele 
vacation with beautiful irlew. The 
best of everything has gone, into 
this house, J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

rv —BOLTON — New six room 
Cape,. IH  baths, formal dtnlng 
room, large kitchen, on e . acre of 
land.'Buy now and choose own 
color Scheme. Selling for $16,800. 
CaU the R. F . Dimock Company. 
MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. '

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 
room Garrison Colonial. 1)4 baths, 
hot water heat, full Inauiation 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabl 
neta. L^rge shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 8-4880.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundeck, two 
fireplaces, 114 acres of land. Can’' 
be beat for $13,60b. CaU the EUs 
•wiSrth Mitten Agehcy, Realtors, 
MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5524.

OPPORTUNITY for small buslneas 
man. '6 room home and large 
frame building, two blocks from 
Main Street, liusinesa Zone II 
priced tot immediate 8a)e. S; 
Beechlef’, Realtor, MI 3-6969 

■-MI.9.S962, . . ...... ..
NINE ROOM* house. Revenue from 
five furalshed rooms, $49 weekly, 
MI 9-3081.

FOR RENT OR lease—11,000 sq. 
ft. ground floor, zoned industrial 
O r com m ercill. Will subdivide. 
I./OW rental. Ample pilVking. Green 
Shopping Center. 503-817 E. Mid-' 
die Turnpike. Austin Chambers 
MI 3-8187.

FOR RENT or lease—Store 14x40 
facing parking lot. Rear 521 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Austin .Cham
bers MI 8-5187.

BEDROOM for rent In private 
home, private entrance, near
Cheney’s. Gentlenian only. 119; „v A T F n  Hrv .tor .*#Cooper Hill St. Ml 9-0595. |900 SQ. FT. HEA'TED. dry storage

F U R N IfiH E P .room s , com plete!
Ibibt housekeeping facillttes.:
Prices as low as $10 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited.
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUIe, $1$, 
650. 6 room ranch, large Uving 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, 1V4% mortyage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 8-8958.

WELLS ROAD, VeTBdn—5 room 
Vanch, full basement, tile bath, 
combination windows and doors, 
excellent condition throughout, 
half acre land: Priced for quick 
sale. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620.

space. Main A Eldridge Corpora^ 
tion. MI .3-6396.

OWNER DEMANDS action. Price 
greatly reduced, to sell Immedi-, 
ately. 6 room ..xape, 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormer, full base- 
merif, -2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway, garage.' ameaite drive, 
combination windows and doors, 
large, lot. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

VERNON— Original front-to-back 
aplit level. 514 ' rooms, 2-car - ga- 
rage, wonderful trees, A-l loca 
tion in beautiful Vernon Center 
$11,900. Financing arranged to suit 
needs. Shown by appointment. R. 
F. Broderick, Broker, MI 9-1278, 
TR 5-4078.

Houms for Salt 72

n —SPRING ' STiRBET — Custom 
built GamboWlti ranch 6 rooms, 
attached garage, extra large liv
ing room with flreplsce. Immacu
late condition, one acre- wooded 
lot. Call'the R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, v MI 
9-7702. ^

kooiM for Bfilo 72
MANCaiESTER-SpUt level. Six 
rooms, 114 baths, firaplacs. ga
rage, laundry room, amsslte 
drive, hot water oil haat; large 
lot. Owner tranaferred. Priced at 
only $18,900. ExceUent condition. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

VERNON— Seven bedroom older 
home. No conveniences, but priced 
accordingly. Tohgrsn, Broker, M l 
3-8321.

Hooifiti for Salt 72 Hooaaa for Siia 73

V—COVENTRY—six  room ranch, 
large living room with paneled 
fireplace wall, dinette area, with 
built-ins, two-csr basement ga
rage low taxes, one acre .of land. 
Selling for $17,900. Call the R. F. 
DimOck Co.. MI-9-8248 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702,

Six And One-Half Rooms
4>/̂ % Mortgage IJ/i Baths
Garrison ColonUl in quiet and 

convenient neighborhood. i Large 
living room with fireplace, cosy 
den, three large bedrooms, dining 
room and kitchen. Screened in 
patio and garage. Landscaped lot 
Just large enough for busy Junior 
executive to care for,

S. J. PLOUFE
Builder - Real Eatat*
PI 2-8226 MI 9-0700

. Any time

V n -M A N C m S T E R -N e w  listing 
—6 room  Colonial. 114 baths, fire
place, city utilities, n ear ' school, 
bus and abopping, large lot, aeUing 
for $18,500. (Sail the R. F. Diihock, 
Co., Ml 9-5245, Or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

WAPPING—64 Brook Street. 814 
room ranch on .14 acre. Very nice 
neighborhood.

MANCHESTER 184 Vernon 
Street—4  rooms, garage, aluminum 
windows, new furnace, new electric 
water heater, school yards away.

BOLTON—South Road— 8 room 
older house, garage, fruit treea on 
5.2 acres.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
MI 9-4506

MI 4-0149 MI 4-1864

BEST BUYS-BY BELFIORE 
Manchester

Baautlfol C sp»—Full- tiled dor
mer, tiiaded lot, prime resldantisl 
section.

Six room Cape, centrally located! 
Priced for Immediate sale at 
$12,800.

Neat ranch on West Side. Asking 
$14,000,

Practically new ranch. Transfer 
forces'sale. f.

Six room Cape with two front 
dormers. Owner has purchased 
larger home, must seU. WUl con
sider any reasonable offer.

Six room ranch with heated sufi- 
porch. Drape's and carpeting to 
stay. Real value.

Nicely tituated Cape at 84 
Helalne Road. Haa rear dormer. 
Fast sals wanted, priced according
ly. 'f

Older ranch on G le ^ o o d  fl-  
C ose to everything.

5 Bedroom Rsmbling Cape— 
13 acres of land in Manches
ter. This is,a very, very nice 
home.

ELU N O TON -ClpM  to ‘Cryatal 
Lake firoom  coM tat. 4 bedrooms.
bath, large kitdwh, lltdiig rootn 
with fireplace. Hoose elnu '  
pleted. Due flaaaela]

lace. HOOse almost foam- 
■ -  ■ dlfflcul-

urs. owner must sell. Price re
duced'$8,300. Louis Coldfarb, Reol- 
,tor. TR 8-7096.

TWO FAMILT. 7-7, OU iU am  htiif. 
city sewsrage tnd water, 8-car 
garage, ametite drlva, good con
dition. One tenement newr vacant. 
Charles Lssperance, MI 9-7820.

FIVE ROOM ranch — rooms extra 
large, full besemtiit, hot water 
o illieat, fireplace, foil insulation, 
tile bath with vanity, combination 
windows and' doors, garage, 
outside fireplace,' shade treea, 
nicely landscaped, city  water and_ 
■ewer. 80 days occupancy. Owner 
moving. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

DUPLEX 8-8. 94-96 School B t. mod- 
ern bathrooms, two-car '  garage, 
excellent location. $21,900. J.' D. 
Realty, 470 Main S t , MI 3-8129.

v m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 514 room ranch, Im
maculate condlUon, fireplace, 
rombination aluminum,^ doors and 
win'dows beautiful location, large 
wooded lot. Price $18,800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-8245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

GLABTONBURY — N e a r  goU 
course. Charming t14 year old 
split level.. Friendly neighborhood, 
quiet street, 8 bedrooms, 2 tile 
^ th s , wall to wall carpeting, dou- 
•nle oven itove. combination Win
dows. Many other features. Land
scaped. partly wooded lot with 
play yard. Very low $20s. flail 
owner to Inspect. MI 8-1378.

X-^BOLTGN—4 room - ranch; en 
closed breeseway w ith ... jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com 
bination doors and windows, 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woofia, MI 
9-7702.

LIKE NEW 7 room spli^ beauU 
fully landscaped. CaU MI 9-5850.

BOLTON — Immaculatp 5' room 
'ranch, like new throughout. High 
elevation, wooded $15,5(>0. M c
Carthy Enterprise.*!, Realtors. MI 
9-4576. R. D Murdock, MI 8-6472.

CO'VENTRy F ive . room ranch 
with all the extras. Built-ins. fire
place, stainless steel -Sink, dispos'- 
al, and many m ore custom fea
tures, $14,900. McCarthy Enter
prises Realtors, MI 9-4576. -R. 
D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM, apartment, third 
floor. Adults. Call after 8 P-m. MI 
9-1782.

THREE OR FOUR room spart- 
ments including best, hot water, 
gas for cooking,- electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call Ml 9-7737 
from 6-7 p.fu.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize in rentals of all Mnda. 
J. b . Realty, MI 8-5129, evenings 
Ml 8-1637. 470 Mai- St.

MANCHESTER. 207 N. Main St. 
I.-arge store. New modern front. 
Good business center. $65 monthly.

Houses for Rent 65

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven-years old. foyer, large liv
ing room, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap- 
jointment only. $17,900. Other list- 
ngs. Philbrick Agency, 5U 9-8484.

HOUSE—4 rooms and bath, base
board heat, hot, water, lake privi
leges, nice grounds. Call after 5 
PI 2-7347.

STRONG STREET —7 room co
lonial, 4 bedrooms. Fully insulat
ed. Steam heat. Fireplace. Garage 
aiid amestte drive. $18,200. Esri# 
S. Rohan. Realtor. MI 3-7433.

Sulinrlian tor Rent 66
COVENTRY—5 room clean unfur
nished first floor apartment. Call 
Willimantlc HA 8-3911.

ROCKVILLE —5 .room apartment, 
first "floor, heated, near center, 
children welcome, $85 month. TR 
5-3478.' ! ■

SIX ROOM oversized-cape, full 
shed dormer, ceramic tile bath, 
fully plastered, large kitchen with 
adjoining utility room, half acre 
lot, priced for quick sale. S. A. 
Beechler,' Realtor, M l 3-6969 or 
MI 9-8952. •

FOR REOT—Why look fiwther? 
We have new 314 room, heated 
apartments In residential area of 
Rockville. Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High-, 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

G lA fh ’S NECK HelghU, next ’ to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room modern 
clean cottage, sleeps six, $65 a 
week. Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart- 
meitL Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299- Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM cozy summer cottage. 
Sandwich, Cape Cod. Heat, showar 
and bath, fireplace. Call MI 
3-8557.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and- parking, $115. MI 3-1809, 
AD 6-1269. '

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment, boat,, hot water, electric 
stove, ■ garage. References ro- 
quire'd. Beautiful ■ view, A. G. 

iCrlckm ore. PI 2-6449._

WANTED TO RENT 4 room un- 
fUriiished flat on first floor or 
room house. Two adults. After 
MI 3-1960.

BDC ROOM apartment with hqat 
and hot water. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main Street, Ml 3-5129.

ENGINEER, wife, two smell chil 
dren desire modern three bed 
room unfurnished house. MI 
3-1555, Ext. 84.

LARGE 2-14 room furnished apart 
meht with stOVe, refrigerator. Ap 
ply T. Morrow aJter 6 p.m., 26 
Birch'St.

TWO ROOM furnished 
at 106 Birch St.

apartment

QUIET STREET—L a ^ e  yard, fpur 
rooms; bath, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, 'secotid floor. 
Adults. Inquire at 37' Marble St.

314 ROOM apartment, furnished or 
' unfurnished. Working couple. Free 
parking, New Bolton Road. MI 
8-6389.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment heat and hot water . fur- 
nlahe<). No childrep.- MI 9-8105.

>
FURNISHED two room apartment 
private bath. Adults. Free park 
ing. Business block. Depot Square 
Tei. Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

FOR RENT-—Six room flat, all con
veniences, ,$96 per month, Includ 
ing garage. A lice. Clampiet,. 843 
Main St.,'1VIanchester.

*FWB ROOM apartment. ' Older 
' couple preferred. No pets. -^MI 
9-8169.

TWO 5 ■ ROOM apartments,!'' new 
hpusb, three bedrooms, bath, built 
.in oven, $125 per month. MI,3-2573,

A V A IL ^ L E  May i:^iAdults..Nice 
4 room flat close to Main. St. busi- 
heas' section. All m odem  conven- 
lehces. No pets. Rox O, Herald.

EAST HARTFORD—Adorable 
room cape, foil cellar, plaaterefi 
walls hardwood floors, owner. JA 
8-3821, BU 9-0300.

Summer Homed for Rent 67 ^NCJHESTER—6 room Colonial 
with buiit-in oven and range, dish
washer. 114 baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and-poneled wall. Joseph 
Rdasetto. Builder-l.MI 9-0308.

Wanted .to Rent « 8

Apartment Boildinca 
* for Sale « 69

126-128 LYNESS STREET— Brand 
new -414 room, apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment, assumable mortgage. J. O. 
Realty, 170.Main St., Ml 3-5129,

Business Property for Sale 70
618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent income. Priced for 
quick sa l^  J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, MJ 3-5129.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Route 6 Andover — Eight miles 

frbm Manchester. Seven aerbs of 
land with 1100 foot frontage. Priced 
for quick sale. ■'

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. Ml 3-5129
BUILDING'FOR lale or'font'w ith  
parking area. 27-29 Oak St. Tel 
Ml 3-7723.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

34 ACRES OF I'alnd, bam  included 
PI 2-8337. , •

BOLTON—Here’s a  good sized six 
room split level featuring a spa
cious ^'living room, full dining 
room, *three bedroom s., oversized 
garage, with many mo^e features 

. offered at this value saving price 
of only $14,800. McCarthy BJhter 
prises. Realtors, MI 9-45'76. R. D. 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful Colonial 
Cape on Porter Street, five king- 
sized rooms, enclosed ivirch. at
tached garage, completely land 
scaped'lot. $19,800. McCarthy Bn 
terprisea. Realtors. MI 9-45'76. R. 
D. Murdock; MI 3-6472.

BOWERS SCHOOL—New 6 room 
home, 114 baths, built-in * stove, 
fireplace, baseboard heat, trees, 
$16,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

GARDNER STREET—Immaculate 
custom built Colonial ranch, three 
bedrooms, built-in stainless steel 
refrigerator stove, and sink. Tile 
bath, two fireplaces, large yard 
$18,000. Owner MI 9-6941.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old 
er six room home with steam heat 
oil fired, nice lot, two-car over
sized ga'ragAI priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. 
MI 3-5129. «.

BOLTON CENTER — Ranch 5’4 
rooms, breez'eway, rear porch. 2- 
car garage, large landscaped lot. 
MI 9-93ST...................... ........

VERNON—Six year old—2-famlly, 
large kitchen with dining ares, 
large bedrooms, 8 fireplaces, tile 
bath, rec room, large lot. TJA 
5-2047.

FOUR ROOM ranch, air condition- 
ing, huge heated rec room. Call 
E. E. Bushejr, Real EsUte, MI 
8-2(A3.

MANCHESTER—Make an offer on 
this six room.Cape with two front 
fionners. Aluminum storms, 
screens, and doors throughout, 
nice yard, central location. Should 
Bell for over $18,000, but owner 
very anxious to sell. Go through 
it,' then make your offer. May be 
vnur opportunity. Belflore Agency, 
MI 3-5121,

Older two-faiVilly on Center Bt 
Only 113,800. » A' ' '
Several Investment Rroperties

BOLTON 
Year 'round home on Bolton 

Lake; Two baths; thrss bedrooms, 
right on Iskefront.
(If the above doesn’t luit you, we 
have another wie).

Lokefrent lot—priced to sell. Im 
maculate ranch near Manchester. 
Early occupancy.

VERNON 
Nice 8 bedroom ranch with car

port. Located on p ort Hill Road 
Coll early on this m e.

ELLINGTON 
Neat Cape. 4 and 2 unftnished 

on beautifully landscaped yard 
100x300 yard m  beautiful Mountain 
Road.

ROCKVILLE
Immaculate 4-room Cape In fie 

strable Fox Hill area. Two porilol- 
ly finished rooms Upstairs.

Big 7 room honio on Davis .Avs 
Extremely clean and well k e^ .

We are active members UtO 
Multiple Usting System of The 
Manchester B w d  of Realtors.

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY
358 Main St. MI 3-512

PORTER STRI^ET Boctim. 4 bod- 
.jo o m  ctionial, fireplace.'olURiinum 

storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182',

6 ROOM RANCai in Vernm. Over 
1,600 square feet on one floor. Liv
ing room 20x80 feet. Three hug* 
bedrooms. U4' baths, modern 
kitchen, two-car garage, large lot. 
$28,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8404.

MANCHESTER —5 room ranch, 
fireplace, built-Ins. <me year old. 
wooded lot, $13,990, Owner MI 
9-2983.

SEVEN ROOM bungalow, tile bath, 
glassed in porch, 2-car garage, 
city utilities, near bus and school. 
Priced at $15,800. Charles Lesper
ance. MI 9-7620.

‘  WINDSOR
Two minutes from bus, school 

and shopping; Seven room modern 
older home, plus three room apart
ment, 4-car garage. All aluminum 
storms, sere of land, ‘ city water 
and’ sewer, hot water oil furnace. 
Priced fpr quic"k sale.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN STREET

\U 3-51!2i) '
$13,900—MANCHESTER Green, 6 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 3 bedrooms, also included 
are 3 extra--k)ts. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 9-8952.

SEVEN ROOM house, partly fuj:. 
nished, large lot, ameaite drive 
n$ar Main St. Iteom- rental' in 
come. .Call owner collect OV 
4̂ 8680. --------

APRIL SPECIALS
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial,' 

azcellent location, 8-car garage, 
priced low to settle estate, $l6,(ioo.

TiVo-family duplex, centrally lo
cated. 3-car garage, sale price 
$16,800. . •

Cuslbni built 3 bedroom ranch, 
many extras, half acre Und, 
$17,500. ■ ^  — ■

.^aUtifui 'nearly new 8 bedroom 
cape, garage, over 2 acres of'Isini;' 
$18,000.

Three bedroom split, excellent 
condition,. garOge, full price 
$13,200. .

Nice home plus 2 room apart
ment wHh Income, full - price, 
$10,600.

Many more from $4,500 up.

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
'AGENCY

H APPY HOME - 
HUNTING

W ITH THESE CHOICE 
JA;RVIS l i s t i n g s  '

Mancheater Green—Top vajus 
ranch home with 8 bedrooms; 114 
baths, a 24’ living room that is a 
knockout and a Kitchen designed 
for comfortable working and din
ing. Full baaement and a. carport 
with a patio. Located near Buckley 
School. Owner’s' transfer creates 
needfor quick sale. TRla is a Multi- 
pie Listing No. 1296. ,

West Side—Lovely colonial with 
ail plus features, 6 rooms. 2 lavs- 
tories and a full bath. Beautiful 
open beam rec room.- Formal din
ing room. Attached garage. Two 
fireplaces. Wooefed landscaped lot. 
The value is obvious, | ’ Multiple 
Usting No. lSl2.

Bolton—Rambling seven room 
custom built ranch. Just over the 
Manchester Une on half acre shad
ed lot.'Large living room, formal 
dining room, d’resm kitchen, 3 large 
bedrooms. 1>4 ijaths. unique family 
room. Attached garage. Pull baae- 
meht.'Designed for gracious family 
living. Multiple Listing No. 1342.

JARVIS R E A L T Y "C 0,
REALTOR _ INSUROR
283 E. Center St. MI 3*4112
After hours call iJ l 3-7847. PI 2-8311

BOLTON AREA
$10,700-Andover Lake. 8 room 

cape. Reduced for quick 
sale. _ _

$10,700—Coventry Lake. Large 4 
room 'ranch. Steam heat,

. porch, garage, double lot.
$11,600—Hebron. 8 room ranch. 2 

acres of land.
$12,800—Coventry. 6 room colonial, 

garage, over one acre, 
trees, large garden. ^

$12,900—Boilon. Second lake. 6 
room ranch;' garage, Al
most new.

$13,500—Coventry, - t  roorh older 
home. 6 acres.

$14,700—Bolton. 4 finished 8 room 
cape, large living room, base

ment garage.
$14,800^-Covehlry. 6 room r'anch, 

breez'eway, garage, plas
tered walls.

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used ■$ 
one or two-famUy.. New gas heat‘ 
er. storm windows, Isrgs lot. Csll 
MI 3-6304. \

CENTER SPRINGS Area—6 room 
cape, redecorated, ametite drive, 
storms, attic fan, fireplace. Owner 
MI 9-4650.

EAST HARTFORD—2-fomlly tn the 
heart of shopping district. flSJOd," 
Rockville Realty. TR 6-1861.

MANCHESTER—Price $13.9f». 614 
room Cope with full eeUar. on 
rooms finished, garage, paved 
driveway, sidewalk and sewera. 
Call owner, MI 9-8874.

VERNON—6 room  ra»cb, executive 
type home, many features such a« 
2-ear gafage. etc. $28,000. Repk- 
ville Realty, TR  8-1861.

DIRECT FROM owner-:<14 room 
Garrison Colonial on large well 
landscaped lot, atone front, fire
place and chimney, breeseway and 
garage. Aluminum storms and 
scroena. (Sellar eompletetyjlteijshed. 
in knotty pine. coinifi«to nor. 
Three large bedrotuns. knotty pine 
den. Immaculate condition. A real 
buy at $22,800. M l 9-8381.

EXPANDABLE Cape Ood. Rofllng 
Ps(rk aection. ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, well landscaped. Owner. 
MI 9-6868.

EXCELLENT VALUE. Six room  
cape, garage, hot water «>11 heat, 
combination windows and d o m . 
ametite drive, nice lot. Excellent 
condition throughout. $14,800. 
(ShOrles Lesperance. MI 9.7820.

GLASTONBURY 
1492 Manchester Road

If you’re ihlnking of moving, 
consider scenic Glastonbury with 
its (top notch school system.'' See 
this attroetively landscapsd spa 
clous split level at the corner of 
Cedar Ridge Terrace. Two thermo- 
pone picture windows and lSx.26 
living room, three bedreoma, two 
fuir baths, birch kitchen, extras.

MARJORIE McNULTY. 
AGENTA

 ̂ ME 3-1426

COVENTRY—5 room older home. 
714 acres, $ W  down, owner takas 
back mortgage. Mrs. Conteaah, 
Agent. PI 2.«ta86.

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS
basement, 

located in
$19,900—4 roomer, 

wooded lot-^entrally 
tow n.' 'f ■

$11,200—4 rooms, large/oversized 
garage—in Bolton.

$14,500—Neat ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
basement, corner lot, very central 
—high FHA mortgage can be as- 
aumed.

$ ll.000—Two family, corner lot. 
One vacancy. .Small down payment 
4riU get vou In—g-oo^'income too. 
$16,000—Vacant «  room Cape over 
by Verplanck." Basement psrtislly 
completed.

$15.760—Route 8 oh Bolton Coven
try Town Line — 8 bedroom ranch, 
.basement garage, large lot with a 
'trout-stocked stream.

* ? ? 7 7 7 7—Two family duplex on 
O nter St. Business zone. One va
cancy. Needs'* some redecorating. 
Offers wanted..

Bayberry in Bolton'- 6 room 
ranch with a  amall usable barn. 
Big lot—nice neighborhood. Ideal 
place for the kids.

-Lynch Drive—Off Vernon Street. 
Only one of thes^ desirable ranch 
homes left. Aasuihe the high mort- 
gage. /

Munro' Streetp'SeU"—that's our 
8w

SOUTH WINDSOR AREA 
$17,99(}!

. Inspiring acre setting enhances 
this superbly attractive 8 room 
ranch home. Two outstanding fire
places and attached garage. Spa
cious paneled living room and 
forinai dining room included. Im-,. 
mense cabinet- kitchen. Numer
ous closets throughout. This home 
is endowed with all the features for 
gracious family living. Exacting 
w.prkmuiahip throughout to suit the 
moat discriminating' buyer. A rare 
find!.See.and compare!

,$15,990!
Newly built 814 room ranch with 

fireplace and'kttoched garage. At
tractive kitchen with built-in oven 
■nd range. Separate dining room. 
Hot water baseboard heat. Lovely 
acre setting, yet only minutes from 
Manchester or Hartford. Ideal spot 
for growing family.

For complete details 
Call any time

MI 3-2131 or MI 4-1143 
THE LEHAN AGENCY

Lotf tor Sato 73
THREE B Z<9NB lots with city 
water. Union St. Msaehsstor, 
$3,800 each. MI 9-<408.

BUILDING LOT-Off Portor Bt, to 
a deoirable location. Call Philbrick 
Agency. Ml 0<d464.

Land for Rent 73>A
TEN A(31ES level, rich land, ouit- 
able for corn or vegetalfiea. Louis 
Bunce, MI 3-8116.

Resort Property for Sale 74
AMSTON LAKE—Lokeahore (rant 
property. Six room house. 2-oar 

' garage, extra lot.. Could be yo*r 
'round location. Priced for qulcZ 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
D. Realty. MI 3-8129, 470 Mota Bt.

CXDVENTRY— Bummar’a coming. 
Lake front home complete with 
furnishings. Tongren. Broker, 11$ 
Main Street, m  3.8821,

1, _partiaily completed rec 
n, Waddell School area, close

Realtors MI 3.6630, MI 9-5524

Reoses for Sale 72
614''R<X)M r a n c h , knotty pin# 
cabinets tile bath, living-dinlng 

• L, baaement garage, good con
struction, $10,600. C!arlton W. 

Ml 9-8183.

SIX ROOM ranch, full, basement 
with garage, custom cabinet kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, 114' ceramid baths, 
.aluminum storms and screens..S. 
A Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6069 or 
Ml 9-8952.

ROCKVILLB

FOUR ROOMS, unfurnished, heat'' 
od apartment. Including* electri 
•Ity, near bua line, play area, ga 
rage. 0-6 only. MI »-2487, •>

jBJ—Four family 4 rooms 
to each apartment and six ga
rages, central. ; tocaUpn, toc6me 
$216 per month; Pric# $14,990. 
IxHils Goldfarb, Realtor,' TR 
8-7006.

ROWLAND’S SPRING 
VALUES

Manchester—4 room home, picket 
fence, city sewer, one block to bus, 
AAP, etcr plastered walls,- oak 
floors, inside like .new, foil base
ment, ’ idea l' for retireipent home, 
$10,990. . ' ^
• ■ P rice  reduced to $12,500—Clean 
six room Cape, - one unfinished 
roOm 
room
;to bus. (
' Bowers School area — 6 room 
Cape.,. Colonial detail^ apAtless eon- 
dition. three bedrooms. 114 baths, 
furnishings for sale.

Green M anor-^  - rooTn ranch, 
completely dorie over Inside, out 
aide! coat of paint included in price, 
d ra^ s, wall to wall carpeting, 
other extras,‘'$15,800,
T hom pson- 11 room carefully 
preserved and m.odSrnized authen- 
tlq* Coloj>ial. four .bedrooms plus 
nursery, 2800 sq. ft. living area 
$24,400.. '

WARREN E. HOWLAND
. ; Reallon MI 3-1108

575 W^in St.
Manchester, (7onn.

Evenings
MI 3-Q527 MI 4»1139 MI 9-9868

$15,200—Bolton. Almdst new. 514 
roqm ranch, all the extras, 

basement garage, ameaite 
drive, .2 wooded acres, high 
assumable mortgage. Im- 

>■ mediate dccupaficy.
$15,500—Andover, Large 6 ■ room- 

cape, ' 114. batha, ^irejilace, 
r-garage,

$15,900—Bolton. Large 4 finished 6 
room cape, 2 stone fire- 
places, walkout basern^nt,

' full shed dormer,
' /

$19,000—Bolton. Large 8 room cape,
114 baths,....stone' vqneef-,
weiriandscaped lot.

$19,500 — Manchester. O w p  e r s 
moved to-' Florida. 1280 

1 square foot rand), breez- 
way 6d(9 garage. 4%  mort- 
$age.

$19,900--BdUon. Large 7 room 
' T  home. Living room 15x28. 3 

atone fireplacee, large ga* 
rage and barn, 114' acres. 
View. “ .

ROCKLEDGE—ExceUent 614 room 
custom ranch, attached garage, 
fireplace large modern Kitchen 
with dinette area, plua, many 
axtraa and fine features. By ap
pointment only. Cali Paul J. Cior- 
renti, MI 8-5888.

VERNON — Charming 8 bedroom 
ranch, 15 minutes from CSiarier oak Bridge. N«xt to Lake Street 
school. Assume 414% G.I. 'o r  
FHA 10% down. Price reduced to 
$18,990. Coll E. E.- Buahey., MI 
9-3088.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Brokers Ml 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano '  Mi 3-0458
PORTER STREET 8ectlon-^7 room 
colonial home,<;den, full "dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x34 with fireplace. Built-in book- 
casea; second floor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOUR- BEDROOMS. — Two full 
baths, fireplace, walkout .base
ment. garage, a minute's walk to 
Main and Center. Imm edlite oc
cupancy. Asking $18,300.-Paul J. 
Gorrenli, MI 3-5M3. ^

orders 3 and S' with 1*4 baths, fin
ished '"rec”  room, clean—look It 
over, your chance to njake the buy 
of the year.

$16.800—Stop looking and see . this 
pracUcallv new* ranch on SherwixKl 
(^rcle. Combination windows 
houae is spotless. A real good J)uy, 
too. , ’

$17,300 -L a ig e  8>4 room ranch Up 
on Lydall Street. Finished base
ment. Lot 100x200-;-cIo8e t'p Saul- 
ters Pond.

77777J1—Offers wanted on this 8 
room ranch (bv U A R) ..on Haw^ 
thorne Street. Vacant..Haa to sell, 
another excellent opportunity.

$18,500—Privacy? Woods?' Gra 
clotJs living?—then see this two 
bedroom , Cape,- with, 1’ 4 , b'aths, 
breezeway and garage up on Card- 
nei' St. Ijot Is 1.50x380:

Carmen Road—Off Baldwin— 7 
room c4pe with all th* trimmings 
3 bedrooms, den, etc. with at 
tached garage ind a beautiful lot. 
Nice view, ideal setting. ' ' *

$21,600- Can’t be built for the sell 
ing price—Custom ranch (by 
Rltchlel on Spring St., Just off 
South Maln.-6 big rooms, basement 
garage—loaded with extras.

4 bedrooms—plus, k porch, ' 1*4 
baths, built-ins in the kitchen, ga
rage*—and many other fine features 
are in this cape on Ferguson Road 
in Rockledge.

Williams Road In Bolton—Larg$ 
custom 7 pSom  split with one-car 
garage. L6t Is 150x438. 114 baths 
excellent Condition. Beautiful place 
to r*«e  a:;fkmily.'Plenty ej trees 
garden space, etc ,'

We alto have a large salection-: 
of ne'w homes in. and around town.

T. J. CROCKETT’ Realtor
MI 3-1577

BOLTON—8 -room Cape, nicely, 
landscaped, extra acreage avail. 
able if desired. Priced right. Clif
ford Magnuson, ^  3-0339.1.....

VERNON— NeW'.6l4 room ranch, 
14x19 living room with flreplaee,' 
3 spacious bedrooms,' built-in oven 
and range. Price $18,900. Call Paul 
J. (Jorrentl. MI SdS363.

$11,800—FOUR bedroom horn* on 
half acre of land, gktage, hot air 

■ oil heat, tile bath, excellent -qp- 
portunlty for the large family. 8. 
A. Beechler,(Realtor MI S49M or 
MX $-8953.

E X EC U nV B—Six room ranch, 114 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, aluminum awn
ings end .combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre lot, Nicety 
landscaped. In the low $30s. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., m  3-5139.

MANCJHESTER—4 room ranch.tfoa 
home, ciMitra! heat, tcity utilities, 
excellent lot, on bus line. $10,900. 
Other llstlnga. Philbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

For Sale
,42 SantiiM Drivt 

ManehMtor

.6-ROOM CAPE

Wantcd-o-Raal Bstato 77
IF YOU ARB looking for courtooua, 
expedient service, Uat your pro]^ 
arty with us. J . 'D .  Realty. 470 
Main St., MI 8dU30.

BUILDING LOTS or ocrooga wont
ed with good frontiqre to South. 
Windsor. Boat Windoor or Mon- 
chpater. i ^ l  MI 9-4391.

WE NEED listinga. We .are cdo|( 
plettiy sold out. Florence Realty. 
MI 3-483$.

COUPLE WANT to  buy $ room 
house, Manchester, quiet nelghhte- 
hood, yard, school. BOX A, Herald.

SELLING—BUYING—’I’radingy Wa 
offer you free confidentfai tn- 
■pecticms and arrange oil financ
ing from Stan to finioh. Mitten 
wUi woirk' hand, and glove with 
you. Member . Multiple LiettoS 
M ryice. Con the Ellsworth Ii^tten 
Agency; Realtors; Ml 3-8980,

LIST YOtiR heme with thii og«n- 
cy. Personalized service. W* Uot, 
•ell and trade. Alice OJampat, 
Realtor. 848 Mato St., M a n ^ en or . 
Tel. MI 9-4543.

All rooms finished, l l 'j  baths, 
firaplefldt.iull boaemeat omOtite 
drivt. Vt acre weeded let, 
$1B.M{>. •!. t

CUI QwiMir, Ml 9-4148

1957 Font 
500 TOWN SEDAN

MOdford Mas OBd whltis 
with lots o f  efirana trim; 
Tested B o jw f iw  o o fiM , 
Fordom M lo! transmtstiaPi 

%eet beater, pothbutton 
radio and possor oteettog. 
A  low mileage cor for  
only $1196.

: c w m  M OTOtS
^  4$1 Main St.— MI S-$tB7
i l k s ....................................

NEW-6 Ro o m  ranch, full base
ment, hot water oil heat, cast iron 
radtaters.'lult insulation platWred 
walls, ceramic tile liath, 3 flM- 
places, city water and iswer, ome- 
site drive. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Liesperoncs. M l 9-7830.

(JOVBNTRY—Oolonliu • room old- 
er house, two acres. bOlk. oU boot,, 

Agsut. K  Miaa*

I f  54 HllliiMilEstotB 
STATION WAOON
Bermuda blue, trimmed 
with Ivory. A  peppy ecojl- 
emy car that eoi^be used 
for biislneas Or 'nleoenre. 

.Fifily oquIppM wttta radio 
' and heater.—$618.

CENTEt MOTORS
4B1 Main Bt—s a  $-$l$7

7


